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About Town
Kenneth B. Holmes, curator 

of the Bamuin Museum in 
Bridgeport, will give a color 
slide-illustrated talk on “ P. T. 
Bamum, His Career and His 
Museum”  at the Manchester 
Historical Society meeting Sun
day. It will be held at 2 p.m. 
at Illlng Junior High School.

Tweeds of Manchester will 
provide the fashions for the 
American Association of Medi
cal Assistants, Hartford Chap
ter’s “ Spring Review ’71” 
fashion show Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Hartford Insurance 
Group Auditorium, 690 Asylum 
Ave., Hartford. ’Tickets are 
available from any AAMA 
member.

’The Hillstown Grange will 
sponsor a public Monte Carlo 
Whist party at the Grange Hall, 
617 Hills St., April 27 at 8 p.m. 
Prizes will be awarded and re
freshments will be served. The 
event is open to the public.

Stage Company’s annual Spring 
Membership meeting May 6 at 
noon at the home of Mrs. John 
W. Huntington of 159 Bloomfield 
Ave., Hartford.

'St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will sponsor a 
military whist and setback card 
party Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
KofC Home.

Navy Seaman Richard E. 
Mather, son ‘of Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio St. James of 129 Coop
er Hill St., has been graduated 
from recruit training at the 
Naval ’Training Center, Great 
Lakes, 111. He attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

’The 60-60 Club of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church will have its 
annual dinner dance May 7 at 
7 p.m. at the Manchester Coun
try Club. Everett Frye and his 
orchestra will play for dancing. 
Reservations may be made by 
contacting Mrs. Tommie String- 
fellow of 183 Hillstown Rd. or 
any club member.

MEN’S REBUILT
Shoes For Sole!

Ideal for Oard^ or Work.
SAM YUYLES

28 Oak St, Manchester

^ ^  ̂ ji , w XU Alan R. Tupek of 19 ConcordDarid O. P e te r s e n ^  be tte ^
^ e s t  of honor at the WomenJ semester honors dean’s
Committee o ^ t h e  Hartford University of New

’The Conllrmatlon Classes of Hampshire.
South United Methodist C hurch_______________________________
will meet Monday from 2:46 to 
5 p.m. at the church.

’Ihe South United Methodist 
Church will host the Junior 
Choir FestivEil tomorrow at 4 
p.m. in the sanctuary. Jack 
Byron Grove is the director. 
’The festival, open to the pub
lic, is sptmsored by the Amer
ican Guild of Orgranists, Hart
ford Chapter.

Tolland

Junk Plays Part in Education
By BETTE QUA’TRALE

(Herald Reporter)
Combining the advantage of 

economy and eco l(^ , teachers 
at the Meadowbrook School 
have fashioned creative func
tional furniture and educational 
aids from recycled junk.

Almost every classroom has 
its own comer furnished with 
a large spool table, created 
from spools formerly holding 
heavy cable lines.

’The tables are surrounded 
by surprisingly rugged smaller 
spools, formerly used for fish
ing line by the Kingfisher Corp
oration, ^ t  rescued from the 
town dump by eagle-eyed school 
personnel.

’The decorated spools and 
their uses are as varied as the 
decorating instincts of the teach
ers. ’They have proved to be 
Just the right size for the 
kindergarten through second 
grade students at the school.

’They not only provide addi
tional seating space for the stu
dents within the classroom, but 
are easily stacked for storage.

Classroom bookshelves and 
storage units have been creat
ed from other spools rescued 
from lOng^lsher’s discards, 
combined with wooden boards.

Outdated, shelving, donated on 
request by Shurway Market, 
has been used in the kindergar
ten rooms for storage and for 
dividing various work areas 
within the classroom.

According to Meadowbrook 
School Principal Donald Park
er, the teachers at the school 
eagerly fill out “ junk requisi
tion”  forms as they continually 
come up with new ideas for re
claming the discarded items do
nated to the school by residents 
in reply to a request from Park
er about six weeks ago.

’The junk requisition form 
was devised by several teach
ers at the school as a means of 
controlling the now valuable 
supply closet, loaded with all 
sorts of items ranging from cof
fee cans to foam rubber and 
flower pots, among others.

Macaroni and Beans 
One' of the most popular items 

has proved to be the dried rice, 
macaroni and beans. 'When put 
in indi'vidual coffee cans they 
are turned into musical instru
ments; science classes use 
them for teaching weighing and 
measuring while kindeigarten 
classes use them for counting 
and to teach coordination skills 
such as pouring.

Math^matiC9.x,qp an introduc
tory level is given a 'visual di
mension by the use of large

ceived by both the teachers and 
the students, both of whom find 
it an adventuresome experi
ence.

Exchange Teacher 
i ’The idea to issue a commu- 

t^ty appeal was sparked by 
Peirker and Briti^ exchange 
teacher Miss Meg Robertson.

According to Miss Robertson, 
the donation cf assorted items 
to be used in the development 
of educational materials is a 
standard practice in the British 
schools.

Recent in-service workshops 
at Meadowbrook have been de
voted to the full development of 
the many pcssiblllties of the use 
of these materials.

Parker feels the practice of 
reclaiming the discards wlU

prove more and more necessary 
as the educaticmal dollars be
come harder to come by. Capi
tal outlay budget requests are 
among the first items to be cut 
by school boards faced with 
economy-minded taxpayers.

’Ihe recycled furniture and 
teaching tools provide another 
economy as well, they don’t 
take up room at the town dump.

Besides, the recycling of junk 
items is now considered quite 
fashionable among Increasingly 
ecology minded citizens.

Meadowbrook School with 
its 760 five-through-seven-.year- 
old students, and its mod re
cycled furniture and teaching 
tools could prove to be a leader 
in an area yet to be explored by 
most educators.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Mrs. Bernice Smith’s first graders sit on spools 
formerly used for fishing line by Kingfisher Corp., 
using larger spools, which once held heavy cable, 
as tables. Examples of junk which has been recy- 
cyled into art, hang on the wall.

The Baby Has 
Been Named

CoveU, Kevin Michael, son of Lawrence and Dana Ku- 
kucka Covell, 68 Summer St., Manchester. He was bom March 
31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kukucka, Hebron Rd., Andover. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Willis CoveU, 
Boston HIU Rd., Andover.

Perkaltis, David Anthony, son of Anthony and Caryl Kls- 
seU Perkaltis, 65 Homestead St., Manchester. He was bom 
March 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew KisseU, 766 E. Middle 
’Tpke., Manchester. He has a brother, Ronald, 3.

I* * * *1 .
Warner, MicheUe Lee, daughter of WUUam and Mary 

Gavello Warner, 96 Broad St., Manchester. She was bom 
March 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Helena GaveUo, 147 Spmce St., Manches
ter. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. LUUan Harvey, Man
chester. She has two brothers, Raymond, 6, and Phillip, 5.

Leonard, William Brian, sent of William Jr. and Sandra 
Wilson Leonard, 816 Avery St., South Windsor. He was bom 
March 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandfather is Roland R. Wllsrai, 897 Avery St., South Wind
sor. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Leonard, 453 Foster St., South Windsor. He has two sisters, 
Kathleen, 6H> and Cynthia, 2Vi.

«  « * • *

Fowler, JnUe EUen, daughter of Michael and Mary Ann 
Gibney Fowler, 104 Downey Dr., Manchester. She was bom 
April 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand-, 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Gibney, Somerset, Mass. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Josei^ Fowler, 
Bronxvllle, N.Y. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
’Ihomas Fowler, New York, N.Y. She has a brother, Michael; 
and a sister, Jane.

Albro, Carolyn Jean, daughter of James and Janice 
T  T  “  b u d g e t  Albro, 14 Bess’tRd., Enfield. She was bom April 7 at

dried b e ^ s ^ d  cut up egg cbv Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is
rf^rta in rnA IrinHai^oroi*TAn nloeoAo *  • a a« •Mrs. Ralph Mudgett, Somers. Her paternal grandmother is 

Mrs. Vincent Schneble, South St., CoventryjShe has a brother, 
Robert, 9; and two sisters, Susan, 8, and Sharon, 2.

tons in the kindergarten classes: 
The students count out various 
combinations of beans which 
when put in the cups made out 
of the egg cartons, must total 
the number shown on the top of 
the board.

Irons are used in the art 
classes for melting crayons for 
various creaUve uses; ball 
bearings, and toothpicks are 
used for counting and math, as 
well as for weighing and creat
ing geometric stmetures, ac
cording to Parker.

Educational games have been 
devised by the teachers, around 
the use of dice donated during 
the recent junk drive.

Foam mbber pieces have 
been used for blocks, introduc
ing geometric shapes and tex
tures, for making alphabet let
ters and numbers . . . and for 
cushioning the spool stools.

Flower pots are used to dis
play various items of student 
handiwork, as well as for the 
growing of plants by the stu
dents. When used in conjunction 
with donated scraps and bolts 
of material, they make beauti
ful display comers.

The whole reclamation proj
ect has been enthusiastically re-

Weiner, Christy Lynn, daughter of Richard and Judith 
Porter Weiner, Hope Valley Estates, Amsten. She was bom 
April 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Porter, RFD 1, Martin Rd., 
Hebron. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Weiner, Colchester.

* «  >*l •, WI
Denis, Brian David, son of Gerald and Suzanne M t^ n - 

ald Denis, 120 W. Center St, Manchester. He was bom April 
7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Anne McDonald, Pittsburgh, Pa. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Philibert Denis, Gariiner, Mass. He 
has a sister, Ruth, 3.

*. *. •  *. *
Karat, Joanne Lisa, daughter of Richard Sr. and Nancy - 

Roman Karat, 493 Woolam Rd., Warehouse Point. She was 
bom April 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Felix Roman Jr., 1260 Sullivan 
Ave., South Windsor. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Karat Jr., Warehouse Point. She has a brother, 
Richard Jr., IMi-

Sault, Jason Randall, s<»i of Allan and Joan Sense Sault, 
32 Foster St., Manchester. He was bom March 28 at Hartford 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Bense Jr., East Hartford. His paternal grandparents are. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford J. Sault, Phelps Rd., Manchester. His 
maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Edith A. Bense, Oaikland, 
Calif. His paternal great-granmothers are Mrs. Mary P. Sault 
and Mrs. Gladys Jobert, both of Manchester. He has a broth
er, Jeffrey, 3%.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

NorHiway PhamMcy
m  N.

Next to

SUNDAY 10 to 121»"
AT

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
We're frepered To 

Go To Any Length To 
Please You!

IS ONLY HALF THE STORY!

DISCOUNT FURNITURE magnifies your dollar during our Spring 
Sale Days. Tremendous savings and selections are yours on fine 
Colonial fiuniture in your choice of sizes and fabrics. All pieces are 
impeccably tailored . . . and with foam cushions for luxurious com
fort. Choose the s iy  to fit your needs and taste . . .  in the colors 
whicdi wUl make yoiu: rooms come alive. Note the following prices. 
Allow about 2 weeks for dellvety. 10 Year Constiuotion Guarantee.

Reg. Price SALE PRICE
$128 C H A IR ....................... ...........$58 .
$ 69 OTTOMAN ............... ...........$28 .
$188 LOVE SEAT, 50 Inches ...........$98.
$288 SOFA, 79 inches____

SOFA, 98 inches . . . .
...........$158.

$328 4-CUSHION SEAT . . . ...........$228.

INTERIOR DECORATING 
ASSISTANCE AT NO CHARGE 

OR OBUGATION

V*
APPROXIMATELY 

2 WEEKS DELIVERY

YOUR UVING ROOM 
HEADQUARTERS

OVER 250 OTHERS IN 
STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY

•NO MOMEY DOWN • LOW BANK RATES *FR EE DELIVERY 
DISCOUNT MANCHESTER
F U R ^ U R E  
liA R EH O U SE

175 PINE STREET 646-2332
Comer of Pine ft Forest Streets

HARTFORD
Open Sunday 1 0 - 1 2 3580 MAIN STREET

WWMIK
nmci

522.7241

i>Sl °'’®“' - J g l  MtfUMIKMB OCOIT rUNS MNUKE

Former Fuller Bldg., Next to 
Consumer Seles, oft I-M

Bloodmohile Visits Concordia Lutheran Church Tomorrow, 1:45 to 6:30 p,m .

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended .

April 4, ten

15,695
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Tonight mostly cloudy and 

windy; iow near 40. Tomorrow 
partly sunny, continued windy; 
high in the 50s.
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Secretary of State 
Starts Journey For 
Peace in Mideast

WASHINGTON (AP) — Amid signs of difficulties 
ahead. Secretary of State William P. Rogers took off 
for London today on the first leg of a two-week jour
ney to promote peace in the Middle East.

An authoritative s o u r c e ----------------------------------------------
served noUce in Egypt that Cal- ^ SouUieast Asia ’Treaty Organl- 
ro will be sticking to Its setUe- xatlon—SBATO—meeUng i n
ment demands when Rogers ar- London and Uien a Central 
rives. Egyptian officials indicat- Treaty OrganlzaUon—CENTO 
ed his visit wlU be a waste of —parley in Ankara which ends 
time unless he presents clearcut Saturday.
views on how to solve the Arab 
Israeli conflict.

Most IsraeU
agreed with Rogers’ own caU' 
tionlng against expecUng a

’Then he flies on to Saudi Ara
bia, Jordan, Lebanon, Egypt 

newspapers returning to Wash-
ington about May 9. En routd 
home he expects to stop In

peace breakthrough from his Ronie to see P<q>e Paul and Ital 
trip, though the semi-official jjm government leaders.
Davar saw the journey as fur- Rogers’ talks with British 
ther proof of U.8. top priority Foreign Secretary Sir Alec 
Interest In a Mideast settlement. Dougias-Home and Mideast 

Moscow's Pravda accused leaders are expected to focus on 
Rogers of being hypocritical by pioposals to reopen the Suez Ca- 
pretendlng to have sympathy
tor Egypt while arming Israel. with the broader peace talks 
Reports from Lebanxm and Jor- mi^er U.N. mediator Gunnar 
dan told of expected demonstra- jarring stalemated, Rogers flg- 
tions there against the touring |]|.ea a deal on opening the canal

Fires Claim  
Lives of 26  
Across U.S.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four separate fires over the 

weekend across the country 
claimed the lives of 26 persons, 
most of them below the age of 
18. One victim died today. Two 
persons were hospitalized in 
critical condiUon.

Seattle (rfficials blamed a 
careless smoker for the worst 
blaze, in which 12 persons died 
Sunday morning. Nine were hos
pitalized. Two remained in criti
cal condiUon today.

Five children died in a fire 
Saturday night that raced 
through a two-story home in St 
Paul, Minn.

Nine persons died in two Cttilo 
fires.

(See Page Tblrtoen)

secretary of state. could spur momentum toward
Departing from Andrews Air eventual general setUement. 

Force Base In a special jeUlner,
Rogers arranged first to attend (See Page TUiteen)

Retired School Principal 
Thom as Bentley, 79 , Dies

’Ihomas BenUey, veteran edu
cator, reUred principsil of the 
Hollister St. elementary school 
that bears his name, and friend 
of generaUems of Manchester 
children, is dead at age 79.

He succumbed .early this 
morning at his home, 287 Birch 
Mt. Rd., BoltiHi, Mdiere he had 
continued to maintain his resi
dence since his retirement from 
the Manchester schfiol system 
in I960 after 38 years.

To all whose lives touched 
his, Mr. BenUey epitomized the 
firm, yet genUe schotdmaster of 
an earlier era — tall, deep
voiced, with an erect bearing 
and smiling manner — his hair 
in later years a shock of silver.

"He was a man truly devoted 
to his life’s woric. He deeply 
loved children, and the child
ren, In turn, loved and respect
ed him,”  said A. Hyatt Sutliffe, 
now principal of Illing Junior 
High School and a close friend 
of BenUey.

Sutliffe, who started his teach
ing career under Mr. BenUey at 
the Hollister St. School in 1940, 
lauded the principal as ” a 
unique and remarkable man. He 
taught me counUess good things 
about teaching w d  children 
during my first years at Hollis
ter, for which I must consider 
myself fortunate and ever grate
ful.

“ He was the same with all 
the teachers and all the chil
dren. He always kept the per
sonal contact that marks the 
great educator,”  SuUiffe said.

’THOMAS BENTLEY
“ He used to make the rounds of 
each room daily to talk with the 
children and the teachers, and 
he used to love to tell them 
stories. He was a remarkable 
story-teller. He had no need for 
a public address system.”

Edson M. Bailey, former 
Manchester High School prin
cipal, who reUred the same yeqr 
as Mr. Bentl/ey, spoke of his 
“ loyal and dedicated service 
and his real, personal interest 
In every child, which extended 
to the family, and which con
tinued into high sch(x>l and be
yond. Many times he was able 
to tvelp us in the placement of

(See Page Eight)

Inflation Rate 
Cut in HaK, 
Nixon Says

WASHING’TON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon assured business
men today the nation is entering 
a solid emd sustainable expan
sion and, with the rate of price 
increases cut in half, that “ the 
worst of inflation is behind us.”  

Nixon repeatedly hammered 
on the theme of confidence in an 
address to the 69th annual meet
ing of the United States CSiam- 
ber of Commerce In OonsUtuUon 
Hall.

With militant antiwar demon
strators in the capital organiz
ing two weeks o f protest against 
the Vietnamese conflict, Nixon 
assured the country’s largest 
business organization;

“ First, you have a right to be 
confident that this nation will 
reject the counsel of the new 
isolationists.

“ We are ending our involve
ment in the war in Southeast 
Asia in a way that will permit 
us to stay involved in building a 
full generation of peace 
throughout the world.”

But the basic theme of the 
President was a declaration of 
confidence in the strength of the 
economy “ in dealing with the 
future of this country, if you 
want to be a realist, you have to 
be an optimist,”  he said.

” . . .  You can be confident 
that America’s economy will 
continue its vigorous expansion 
without bringing on a new round 
of inflation.”

’ "The facts show that we are 
winning the fight against rising 
prices. In 1969, inflation was 
rearing along at a rate higher 
than 6 per cent a year; in 1970 
we managed to reverse that 
dangercus trend, and prices 
rose 5.6 per cent; in the first 
quarter of this year, prices rose 
at the annual rate of 2.7 per 
cent, the lowest rise in four 
years.

“ We have cut the rate of infla
tion in luilf.

‘ "rhe figures ahead wUi have 
(See Page Twelve)

Presidential Panel 
Advises Admitting 
Red China to U.N.

WASHINGTON (AP)—A presidential commission 
recommended today that Communist China be brought 
into the United Nations, with the continued member- 

. ship of Nationalist China imperative.
This was the highlight of a re- —---------------------------------------- -

port from a 60-member commis- charter, on the basis that the 
sion set up in connection with (benefits would far outweigh 
observing the 26th anniversary problems that would be raised, 
of the United Nations. The com- handed the red leath-Lodge handed the red leath

er-bound report to President 
Nixon at a ceremony In the

____________________  __ com
mission is under the chairman
ship of Henry Cabot Lodge, jjj^on at a cerei 
President Nixon’s emissary to presidential office.
“ ' “ ’l ^ f  U ^ .,“ the report said.  ̂ He told reporter ^ a t N ix^ 
•’can best do its job of war pre- had
world, provided they subscribe a »  f  r^nTe
putes if its membership in d u es  ^ ^ ^ ^ / p o ^  V d L a i
w orrld.% Se™ '"utey subscribe the^ had been much agreement 
to the principles of the U.N. •
Charter. This means all govern- James C. H^erty, American 
ments which are unquestionably Broadcasting Co. executive and 
governing specific areas—even a former White House press sec- 
though they may not control all r e t ^  In the Eisenhower ad- 
the areas which they claim.”  ministration, said that the rec- 

The commission members ommendatlons on China all 
took the position that the United were adopted before the «cen t 
States should adopt a stand for visit of the United Statestebie- 
InclUding all firmly establlriied tennis team to the (Chinese 
government in the international mainland.
organization, subject to interna- Hagerty is a member of Uie 
tional obligations under the commission.

Supreme Court Upholds 
Voters^ Veto on Housing

Demonstrators carrying signs and flags swarm over the Peace Monument ^ rin g  
Saturday's peace march in Washington. Capitol is in background. (AP Photo)

__  /

War Foes Continue Protests
W^HINGTON (AP)—

Small^handfuls of war
foes and poverty lobbyists 
roamed the halls of Con
gress today, kicking off a 
two-week campaign of 
planned nonviolent disrup
tion.

The small number of demon
strators, some softly chanting 
” Ylp, Yip, Yip,”  contrasted in 
size with the huge throng that 
rallied at the Capitol Saturay in 
a peaceful demonstration a po
lice official called the biggest in 
Washington history.

At the Pentagon seven demon
strators blocking main en

trances were arrested and offi
cials at several other govern
ment agencies tightened securi
ty measures.

Seven students from Pennsy- 
vania’s Haverford College be
gan a period of fasting In a sit- 
in at Senate Minority Leader 
Hugh Scott’s office.

'The students called the Penn
sylvania Republican a “ symbol 
of Nixon’s policies”  and said 
they hoped to Influence the sen
ator.

•The students were told the 
length of their stay would be de
termined by Scott, who current
ly is out of town.

In other parts of the Senate

area, young people sang gospel 
hymns and at the old Senate Of
fice Building 25 demonstrators 
blocked the entrance of the of
fice of Sen. John Stennis, D- 
Miss., chairman of the Armed 
Service Committee. ’They left 
when threatened with arrest by 
a beefed-up police force.

On the House side youths 
sought out their congressmen to 
get passes to the gallery or per
suade them to. sign a proposed 
Vietnam peace treaty.

•The House adjourned after a 
half-hour of routine business out 
of respect for Rep. Robert J.

(8m  Pace BIgkt)

By BARRY 8CHWEID 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme C3ourt ruled 6 to 3 to
day that the states may allow 
voters to veto public housing 
projects in their comnumltles.

Hie decision, given by Justice 
Hugo L. Black, approved a 1960 
amendment to the California 
constitution that requires en
dorsement by a majority of the 
voters before houstiig projects 
need be constructed.

Black said the provision did 
not aim at a racial minority and 
insures that all the people of the 
community will have a voice in 
the decision.

In other actions today, the 
court:

—Acted to maintain aid to 
jobless workers while their for
mer employers challenge their 
ellgiblUty.

—Appointed U.S. Circuit 
Judge Clifford O’Sullivan to ref
eree a dispute between Arkan
sas and Mississippi involving 
their mutual Mississippi River 
boundary.

—^Upheld the power of Cton- 
gress to strike at org^anlzed 
crime by making loan-sharking 
a federal offense.

—Upheld the government’s 
right to grant Informal permits 
of admission to some 60,000 
Mexicans entering the United

States for dally or seasonal em
ployment.

—Refused to hear the case of 
an Austin. Tex., man convicted 
for possession of one marijuana 
cigarette butt. It was found by 
police who searched him with
out a warrant on the basis of an 
anonymous telephone call about 
’ ’hippie types.”

“ Provialons for referendums 
demonstrate devotion to democ
racy. not to bias, discrimina
tion, or prejudice,” Black 
wrote.

erhief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger and Justices John M. Har
lan, Potter Stewart and Bynxi 
R. White were in the majority 
with Black. Justices Thurgood 
Marshall. William J. Brennan 
Jr. and Harry A. Blackmun dis
sented.

This line-up was noteworthy 
in one special ’respect. It was 
the first time Blackmun and 
Burger have disagreed in a ma
jor decision. Their voting pat
tern has been so similar they 
have become known as the 
“ Minnesota Twins.”

Justice William O. Douglas 
ruled himself out of the case 
without giving any reason.

Marshal, speaking for tii^ dis
senters, said the amendmwt at 
issue, Article No. 34, is a form 
of “ invidious discrimination”

(See Page laght)

Alternative Society Unfolds: 
Young and Full of Dreams
EDITOR'S NOTE: There is 

developing in America a second 
society—an Alternative Society. 
It's young and full of dreams. 
But It also has its own wobbly 
institutions and structures, and 
it Is attracting large numbers of 
disaffected young people. This 
dispatch, the first of a series 
from the AP Special Assign
ment Team, examines the 
broader aspects oi this new and 
significant development In 
American life.

By KEN HARTNETT
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — 

Margaret Mary, 22, tall, lithe 
and educated daughter of the 
middle class, hopes someday to 
make her parents understand 
why die dropped out. But not 
yet; the weekend would be awk
ward enough.

Her parents were driving In 
from Kansas Saturday and she 
had already promised to spend 
the day with her friends making 
a pornographic film.

[The $76 wm help Margaret 
Mary get through another 
month. Bach month brings her 
cloeer to the day she can flee 
the city for the rural commune 
that lights up her dreams.

Even If that dream falls 
through, there are others. The 
Alternative Society has no 
shortage of dreams and Mar
garet Mairy is a member in good 
standing. She turned her back

on the society that produced 
her. ■

She is not alone.
Throughout the nation, untold 

numbers of young white, well 
educated Americans have made 
the same decision to live apart 
from the larger society that 
spawned them.

Many may prove temjiorary 
dropouts, staying off to the side 
with one foot at least tentatively 
planted in straight America. 
They are finding ” a way sta
tion.”

’“■But there is evidence,” 
wrote sociolcglsts Peter L. and 
Brigitte Berger in the New Re
public, “ that for an as yet un
known number, the way statitm 
is becoming a place of perma
nent settlement. For an appar
ently growing number, there Is 
a movement from youth culture 
to counter culture. ’Ihese are 
the ones who drop out perma
nently.”

There’s no way to estimate 
the size of the Alternative Socie
ty’s populaticxi, but it is clear 
that thousands of young people 
have turned tl\qir backs on the 
America of process^ food and 
skyscrapers luid eight cylinder 
cars and little houses, in subur
bia. They are trying to build 
something better of their own.

They are engaged, some quite 
consciously, some sponteineous- 
ly, in building an Alternative So-

(See Page Ten)
These are members of a city commune in Seattle. 
As sociologrist Bennett Berger says, the commune

movement has “ exploded over the past year— t̂hey 
are everywhere” : Built on young hope. (AP Photo)

New Trial 
On My Lai 
To Begin

FT. MoPHERSON, Ga. (AP) 
— Capt. Eugene M. Kotouc, an 
intelligence officer charged ■with 
maiming and assaulting a Viet 
(3ong suspect after U.S. troops 
asssLulted the village of My Lai 
in 1968, goes on trial today.

Kotouc, 37, a stocky, baJdlsh 
paratrooper from Humboldt, 
Neb., faces a maximum sen
tence of 10 yecurs Imprisonment 
if convicted by a military jury 
of seven career Army officers 
chosen earlier.

He is the fourth soldier to be 
court-martialed on criminal 
charges arising from an alleged 
massacre at My Lai and its aft
ermath. Two enlisted men were 
acquitted of assault and Lt. Wil
liam L. (3olley Jr. was convicted 
of murdering 22 civilians during 
the operation.

Tlie Army said Kotouc did not 
take part in the actual assault. 
But, ais the intelligence officer 
for Task Force Barker, he was 
assigned to Interrogate suspects 
afterwards. The task force pro
vided the assault troops for the 
operation.

Kotouc is accused of maiming 
a suspected Viet Cong during an 
Interrogation by cutting off part 
of a finger and assaulting him 
by cutting him on the neck. The 
Army alleges the crimes took 
place about two miles from My 
Lai, several hours after the in
fantry attack.

•ITie captain’p civilian lawyer, 
former Nebraska Gov. Robert 
Crosby, 60, said Kotouc will 
maintain in his trial that the tip 
of the suspect’s finger was acci
dentally cut off.

” He will tell the court when
(8m  Page Elclit)

Foe Doubles 
Attacks In  
South Viet

SAIGON (AP) — The enemy 
doubled his attacks in South 
Vietnam over the weekend and 
inflicted heavy losses on the 
South Vietnamese and their 
American allies. One attack 
early today wrecked the biggest 
amnumition dump in the central 
part' of the country for the third 
time since January.,

Communiques and field re
ports said at least 49 South Viet
namese were killed, 168 were 
wounded and more than 100 
houses were destroyed in at
tacks since Saturday. Tlie cas
ualties included five civilians 
killed and 66 wounded.

The U.S. Command reported 
seven Americans killed, three 
missing, and 60 wounded. Two 
UB. heavy duty bulldozers, two 
Sheridan tanks, one armored 
personnel carrier, a UHl heli
copter and an F4 Phantxnn 
fighter-bomber were lost.

Only 54 North Vietnamese 
were reported killed.

•The attacks were CMicentrat- 
ed in the Mekcnig delta south of 
Saigon and along a 300-mlIe 
stretch of the coastal lowlands 
from Cam Ranh to Da Nang.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported 64 “ enemy-lnitiat- 
Cd incidents” between 6 a.m. 
Sunday and 6 a.m. Monday, the 
highest number this month and 
more than double the average of 
24 a day earlier in April.

(Hie U.S. Command an
nounced five “ significant” rock
et and mortar attacks on Ameri
can forces during the night, the 
most in nearly three weeks.

Viet Cong mortars set off 
scores of 60(Kpound bombs at

(8m  Page Eleven)
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treasure chest diamonds

$475

Exclusively
MICHAELS

ONLY at Michaels can you find this precIousTreasure Chest. 
And ONLY the finest of diamonds are sold in the Treasure 
Chest— your assurance of the quality of your purchase. 
From $100 to many thousands. Easy Payments Invited.

JEWEUERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

Downtown Mancbeitor at 968 Main Sttieo^

COMPinE
INSURANCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

El MCE I9 l4 _

ROBBIT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMnHS SINCE 1914649-5241

» «  Ullitf S T U C r ,  AM HCHISTER
(Greiiad Floor Noxt to Hoom & Holo)

0\

v ' \

* r  ^
V \

The key to a good lawn is 
proper fertilizing

That’s why t u r f  b u ild e r  is America’s favor
ite lawn fertilizer. Turf Builder is made by 
Scotts exclusive Triaruzed process which en
ables it to release its nutrients only as the grass 
needs them. There’s no surge growth to cause 
extra mowing, and there’s no wasteful over
feeding or nutrient loss from leaching. Just a 
thicker, greener, sturdier lawn. Spread Turf 
Builder on your lawn this weekend, and see 
for yourself.

5,000 s^ ft bag (20 lbs) 5.45
10.000 sq ft bag (.40 lbs) 9.95
15.000 sq ft bag (60 lbs) 13.95

“THE W AY  
I HEARD n r

by John Gruber

Stage Co.

P lay  Roster 
Unveiled F o r  
Next Season

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

TTie scene was a stunning one
I had several favorable re- sight. Things went along aU ot
lonses concerning the personal- right for a couple of pages and ^ j

Itksketch 1 wrote a few weeks then on the top of a  left-hand light and the conversation had 
agoXabout Egon Petri. So ITl page I  had just turned was a to do with providing one ele- 
try another one, this time about vicious run <rf some sort. I  had ment of the arts for the wide 
Joseph^'^lkln, who edited so had no warning, “" ‘i f faked gjjpgjjge people down and 
much ceHq music that every something In keeping tte ^ Hart-
PPlllHt his name but few rhythm, but that huge voice arouna ana way out. m e Han

him hollered, "Stop!”  ford Stage Company launched
have ever mW him. stopped. a new subscription campaign

He was chwarter, m  ..Q^uber! Vot you too dere?”  with Oie announcement of the

^ m 3 r T ^ e i a \ r i 8 7 9  Z  - f
isle there aisle and climbing up on the "oxt season. _______

’ stage. The get-together of supporters
" I ’m sorry, Mr. Malkin. I  and campaign workers was held Fifth,”

originally studied 
transferring later to

MOVIE RARN G B  
FO R RAREN18 AND  

YO U N Q P EO P IE
Ik* <« M* raNnfl a to MM

M*»to esntont tor ■to»*i| *r IMr cMNM.

I Mi. MU MMunn 
CMtlAuMMcn

Ml MU MMITTEO 
Pinntil SttMMM ShmoM

Mtrainn
I Untor 17 nwlm •ccMMltol

Pmnl ar Molt CmMm

Mt wnu II MW 
(Up ItoMt atoyitoy 
■■(■tMiPNid

Shein^’old on B ridge
SHOW NO FEAR 
TO THE ENEMY

WEST
4  9 8 6  
<0 A 9 5  
O  Q 9 5 2  

A 8 2

NORTH 
4  J 5 2  
<0 K Q J 6 2  
0  A 8 4  
4  73

EA ST
. 4  4

<0 10 74 3 
o  KJ7 
4 109 6 54

he Paris "Loot"

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

"It  Is quite all right to feel 
afraid now and then,”  my fa
ther told me many years ago, 
but you must avoid showing 
your fear. Always look cheer
ful in the presence of your ene
mies, or they will hurl them
selves up<m you like mad 
dogs.”  I  nodded to show that I 
understood him, but since 1 
was only 4 years old my father 
Illustrated his advise with a 
hand he had just played in a 
bridge tournament.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead — Two of Dia- didn’t try to work It out, porUy 

monds. because I  was only four and
__ "nie deuce of diamonds was partly because my father want-

------ -̂------------ led at all tables, my father re- ed to tell the story. But tf you,
by Joe OrUm, lated, and some declarer refus- dear reader, are over four

East won years old. I have no objection 
diamonds and If you want to spot the play by

SOUTH 
4 A K Q  10 73
^  8
o  10 6 3 
4  KQJ

West North Ei
Pass 2 Ps
Pass 3 4  P i
A ll Pass

Conservatopr. He as -w guess I just haven’t enough last night in the tower suite of '"The Night of the Iguana”  by ed the first trick,
phenomenal cellist that wn«n ne technique,”  was my reply. the Hartford Insurance Group. Tennessee Williams, "No Place with the king of d
graduated In 1902 he was Im- "Blenty dechnlque! No Speaker for the occasion was to be Somebody” by Charles returned the jack to dummy’s yourself.
mediately given the p<»t m pi.jjnj3,”  jig countered. He put one of the country’s distin- Gordone, ’ "The School for ^ce. After taking the' first trick
principal cellist of the Berlin ^ nickle on the piano. "Now guished art figures, ’Thomas P. Scandal”  by R. B. Sheridan, ^t these tables West knew with the ace of diamonds, my
Philharmonic. He had not yet j,lay dot slow!”  he com- F. Hoving, director of the Met- "In the Matter of J. Robert ^ second father led the queen of spades
reached his 23rd birthday. mqnded. ropolitan Museum of Art. Oppenhelmer,”  by Helner Kipp- diamond trick since East would and then two more rounds of

In ^ SO I played It s'ow. . He suggested to those ener- hardt. . . .  have returned a low diamond If trumps before leading the eight
supporters of this one the- ’Hie list.alw lncludes two one^

goodly number of army officers -Blay It a Uddle fester,”  he or- ^ter that pertiaps they don’t acts. "Adaptation”  and Next . ^  west therefore was West couldn’t beUeve that my ‘
including von Moltke, the Army dered. Uiemselves realize what an Im- by Elaine May and Terrence West therefore was West couldh t >^ueve umt my
chief of staff at that Ume. Came So I  played It a lltUe faster. *  c T ^ e  H ^ o f f i  ^ ^ e  Com- McNaUy. ” In the Jungle of Rlad to take the ace of hearts f a ^ r  would deUlprately t ^ e
1914 and some soldiers knocked He looked for another nickle, has had around the coun-> Cities,”  by Bertolt Brecht and and the ace of clubs as his first all the entries out of dummy
on his door to arrest him as an didn’t have one, put down a w  He called it the top region- Joan LitUrfleld’s ” Oh What a opportunity, defeating the con- before leading hearts unless he
enemy alien. They came In and dime and took a nickle away, theater In the United States. Lovely War.”  tract with the second defensive had more than one heart. West
saw autographed photos of the ” Blay It pretty fest now.”  „„vlm r called himself a minor -------------------- diamonds. therefore refused the first
Kaiser and von Moltke on a So I  played It pretty fast. nnd . _____ * At some tables, declarer took heart trick. Nothing else wasHovilu: called himseif a minor
Kaiser ana von MOUKC mi »  a. *V P4«i.vjr hniwuirrat in the arta and * ■■ -  a i. oumc uiuic», Lwn ueaxt I
table and thought twice about The he had retrieved ^ A c C O r d  R c p O r t c d  the first trick In dummy with needed,
carting him off summarily to now joined the dime and the imockln^ on doors to sell . .r-, ^  the ace of diamonds and drew
a concentration camp. ^ckle -  ^ e  p l ^ .  ’̂ BUy R “ u A s  C a r p e n t C r S

It was just as well that they ^as his ^  , J  V  _
did. Tile Kaiser let him eml- u iHo-hi „n fom federal government support of
grate to ^^‘ fClme® P° I  U L w ! the arts. He said It was purely
neutral country at that time, ______ ___ ____  __ nurai*AnM<a T>mWAm

Get 34%  Hike

Dally question
two rounds of trumps with the Partner opens witii . one 
ace and king. South then led heart, and the next player 
his singleton heart. With a passes. You hold: Spades, 4;

—™  ™  trump entry to the dummy In Hearts, 10-7-4-8; Diamonds, K-
neutral country at that h^^il^” been threugh It* tour a political awareness problem NEW HAVEN (AP ) — Nego- sight. West could see no J-7; Clubs, 10-9-6-6-4.
and he was Immediately times and he was jqiparently and could be solved if enough Uators for striking carpenters In point In refusing the first heart What do you sayf
the post of principal cellist In jjg  picked up the sil- people contacted their leglsla- Haven area have trick. Since the only hope was Answer; Bid two hearts. You
the Boston Symphony, whlcn ne y^g endow- » t ti e agreement ^  West took his two count 4 points in high cards
accepted In 1®!*- “ Fife, den, tventy,”  he added, ment. reac e en v agre then returned to dla- and 3 points for the singleton

In 1919 the BSO had a e, ipjjgjj tui^iijig ©n me he cried. He claimed this was what with their employers to end their defeating the contract, (combined with good tnlmp
and M a ll^  ‘ ‘G™ber, for tventy-flfe zents worked in New York, that the- gtrike—with a settlement that course support). This is enough for a

y°u vould way like Uazt!”  atergoere were a s k e d ^ m  the ^  ^  y^g j  y^^ ^  g
stage, befpire each show beg;an,
t o ^ t e  and they were told to cent-the New Haven Journal- father had made four spades Copyright 1971
whom to write. He said at least Courier reported In Its Monday by a bold play of some kind. I  General Features Ooip.
that part of the budget wasn’t morning e d i t i o n s . ___________________________________________________________________
cut this year as a  result. ,pjjg newspaper quoted ’ ’high-

possible Insert ly reliable sources” as saying
Here In CormecUout. the Com- ^  y ^ ^^g.

mission on the h ^  request- 
ed an Increase In state funds, ^

didn't worry him; he simply 
went to Chicago where he got 
the job of principal cellist at a 
higher salary than he had been 
earning before. In short, he 
was in demand.

In the early twenties he de
cided to become a concert solo
ist and made several coast-to- 
coast tours. His reputation at 
the time was Just about even 
with that of Casals. Getting on

Stern  ̂Rose 
In Concert 
At Hartt
By JtmN GRUBER

Isaac Stem, violinist,

from the current $127,000 re- an hour.
if

WOODLAND Gardens 
Heaihiuarters for Scoffŝ  Products!

cehred last year, to $762,000 to
„  come out of the state budget. It The reported agreement,

toward 60 years of age, he ao* Leonard Rose, cellist, were tea.- enable the commission, ratified by the union rank-and-
cepted the job of heading the tured In last night’s final special ^jygj, sponsors such programs 1̂®- would end a strike now 26 
ceUo department at the New concert commemoraUng the .. Artist Program days old. The men, members of
f l ^ ' S ^ c h T X r e T n ^  “ il: ® ob o l and^the R u r a lT T c  Local 79 of the United Brother-
slc, which Is where I  f i r *  m  nlversary. The pair has made ^hlgu provides hood of Carpenters and Joiners
countered him. He also taught tremendous reputation ’ «  a at America will meet Tuesday
advanced ensemble; I  forgot to throughout the world for their «Tants to small towns and ^m e io ^ ^ e  o ^  t toe
menUon that somewhere adong pgrfoLance of the solo parts In organlzaUons to move from ^8bt^®>-® <>" it, toe pa
toe line he had been cellist In Brahm’s double concerto and ^hat Is ctmsldered a pUot jtoase P®  ̂ aaia.
toe Brussels Quartet. was In this number that they b) a fuUy operaUcmal one. The TTie strike began April 1 when

I was (Hie of his pupils In this .̂ ĵgrg heard last evening. g^ivemor has recommended the union rejected a manage-
subject. He wasn’t very pop- interest was so high that toe $131,000 and the pn^iosal is still ment package proposal—put for-
ular, and girls who were doing g^ncert had to be moved from In the ApproprlaUons (Jommlt- ward by the Associated General
nothing but mark time be^een y^  ̂ compus to the new tee. Contractors of Connecticut—that
high s c ^  an(i m arrl^e f ^  auditorium in $200 MlUlon for Arts would have increased pay and
him fe ro (d ^ . He waOT t genU Hartford, where a capac- Hoving spoke entouslaaUcally fringe benefits by a total of two

to exMct ‘ ‘ y autoence assembled for the of a naOonal goal of $200 mllUon dollars an hour.
. ^  ̂ event* Tliere were members of lor toe arts and said a cultural ii ĵg proposal reportedly

Z e  Z y  he jumped on an un- professional murtcians prewnt, r e ^ ^ o n  h ^ m a t u r ^ ^  this m addlUon to the
Huanectinfi’ rirl “ Vot’s der a sure sign that a concert is countiy c o m ^ e a  to wnat ne ^2.05 an hour,
madder Charlotte’  Are you tops In Its field for the profes- termed a dlsgfu^ng st^e of provide a 15-cent an hour
not in luff? You blay Uke Frig- slons rarely turn out to hear any much of Increase In fringe benefits and
Idalre!”  This, of course caused other professionals except toMe and^erconservaUre work-week
Charlotte to dissolve In tears, who ®re at toe very top of toe govern- ^™m 40 hours to 36 hours start-
But It was a fairly tame re- heap artlsUcally. ,, ing Feb. 1, 1972.
mark for Malkin. concerto was pa ^  stage company's produc- If members of the union rati-

He could be funny on occa^ all-Brahms prograni ^  in » director Paul Weidner, con- fy the pact, it then i will go to
rton, M  I reo^l whw I  WM toe cemed here with actors and au- the federal Labor Department’s
butt of one (rf his jokes. There by toe well-kno^_ Itortfc) ^uences, spoke of the strides construction Industry Stabiliza-
were always four planUts In musician who Is ce leb ra tin g^  ĵ̂ ŷg the Hartford company ^  Committee which was
toe class, together with what- TBto anniversary tola year. One y^yg gj^^gg ^here a solid
ever other Instruments were expected toe soloists to do well, reputation has made it gggigr created under order of President
needed for toe music In hand, but I  was surprised at how ex- fg attract toe kinds of actors Nixem In a move designed to
A plan!* ciily actually played cellent was the quality of toe j,g ^ants. limit (xmstructlon Industry pay
every other time, but he sat student performances. Audiences have also been at- increases to six per cent a year.
and absorbed while other plan- The Hartt Symphony Orches- traded locally, he said, as seats -----------------------
Ists played other works. We tra and toe Hartt CJhorle were were filled to over 90 per 
were always suppiMed to be also part of toe program and cent of capacity this past sea- 
prepared, but we frequently they served notice Jo all and son. He said that 2,200 phone 
di(}n’t I(x>k at toe assignment sundry that Hartt Is a top notch, callers were told there were no 
until toe day before wo were professional college of music, more seats for "Long Day’s 
scheduled to actually perform, capable of putting forth per- Journey Into Night," which Burnside 

The classes were held in a formances that rate right along broke all box office records, the 9.30 
smallish hall, seating about with some of toe finest profes- kind of situation which makes '  ̂ ■■ T-rvuQ 'in
300, and Malkin would sit in toe sional groups in the country. an excellent selling point for '-moma 1 Airpo 
back to judge the blending, hoi- The program c^ned with the subscriptions. Cinema II—“ A New Leaf”
lering his comments in a htun- Academic Festival Overture, an Whether dr not there’s an- 4:00-9:30
derous voice, to be heard from appropriate worit for the occa- other "Journey”  lurking in toe State—"Barefoot Executive” 
toe back of the hall over the gion. Brahms wrote It as a '1®̂  ®* Play® announced only 7:00-9:00. "Noah’s Ark” (Short 
playing of sgyeral musicians, thank-offering for an honorary ^"i® t®**- TTi® ***® Sub.) 6:40-8:40
One day it wasn’t my turn, but degree he had received from subscription campaign is 6600 u^. Theater East—“ Lovers
somebody was sick and I had jhe University of Breslau, and subscribers and that would take Qy^er Strangers" 7:00-9:16 
to mount the stage out of turn, jggt night an honorary degree P®5 ‘*‘®

Nobody dared teU Malkin ^gg t^dered to Isaac Stern as performMces

MANCHESTER CIVIC ORCHESTRA
SUNDAY, M AY 2nd

a t  7:30 PJM.

BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
Manchester High School

ADMISSION $2.00 — STUDENTS FREE

Cello So lo ist... .Com illio Monricks 
Conductor...............Dr. Jock Heller

^  _ ■  MAOKBmNA'Sl

anddie
Color (r )^ ^

Ul.Wt nil.1..  ̂ 74 2 -1 388
.• TO BiSilU BPIOr.l E *IT WF',I 
lE» 1 BlUl Mills AVENIJI

d la r y o f f a  _
m a d  h o u O ^ '

richard benjamin i*
[Carrie snodgressc^:

ROBERT REDFORD! 
•TEUTHEM 5

WILLIE npY IS HERE",c^

I f  $.llk
$MI

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

AW4BP
WIMNUB

HELEN HAYES

6E4N MARTIN

We
9t

4’.a0.7d)(h9:S0

“ A New Leaf”  7:30- AIRPORT

color!w n f  •Mni; 
lANeoUaf
■Mon • Toes, i  :M4>:sd 
Wed.'Son. 1:80.3:80 

5:80-7:36.9:80

ENDS TUESDAY NIGHT

they were unprepared, so I 
started In, reading hiy part at

Manchester Drlve-In — “ The 
Owl and The Pussy Cat”  8:00. 
"MacKenna’s Gold’ ’ ’ 9:46

lirrVmrl

The channel plcidi7@ ^ ^ ^

SCOTTS* COPE PLUS 

Rids lawn Insect and feeds kjwn. Only
(Covers 5,000 sq'. ti>)

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS

l'.\ Ml*
l^ W  \ \  1 1  K - M O N  n i

I .Mill; i ' rm l.iMsmu 
\iis M.iki’ nr

Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

Mi’inhi r i.riiu.tN :iml K\dur

.M : \M >  I ( I N I V.»:  ̂V.
M VN( lU > 1 !.K—in.: i:.I I

Weidner explained that an- 
part of the f e ^ t l e a  nounclng a  Ust which has to be
, narrowed down from 11 to six East Hartford Drive-In—Re-
lor of the U idve^ ty  of Hart- yjgg ^  opens Wednesday
fora cewerred the play which Is I produced each East Windsor Drlve-In — Re
doctor of music on the distin- year and then five others to go opens Wednesday
g i^ e d  violinist. (Mr. Rose had y. and at toe same time
received a similar degree In gives the subscription sellers 
1966). The degree was present- something to sell, 
ed by Lesley Heller, Hartt '72, >nie Ust
and there were concluding First on toe list is Edward 
words by the Rev. Wallace Albee’s ’ ’Tiny Alice,”  followed 
Grant Flake, D. D. of West by Shakespeare's “ Henry toe 
Hartford.

SCOTTS* HALTS PLUS
Prevents ugly crahgraas and feeds lawn!

2,500 sq. ft $78S 5,000 sq. ft 81U5

ra d iM iM d  i . t a ik r

WOODLAND Gardens
“John, Leon and Phil Zapsulka At Your Servloe"

168 W OODLAND STREET, MANCHESTER 

Open Doily till 9 #  643>8474

TUESDAY
SPECIAL

Cein«Op Diy Cleaning.

8 F o u rAi  s i  j o

SPEED 9UEEN  
EQUIPMENT

NEAT and CLEAN

BELfiON
UUNDROMAT

aOO GBBEN BiOAD

The remaining number on toe 
program was "SchlcksalsUed,”  
or "Song of Destiny”  as it was 
listed In translation on toe pro
gram. TTiis work is very sel
dom heard, and It Is a pity for 
it is distinctly one of toe com
poser’s better efforts.

The Chorale sang very well 
indeed, and Mr. Psuranov pro
vided a. sensitive yet at toe 
same time authoritative read
ing of toe entire score. He kept 
a fine balance between orches
tral and V(x:al forces so that 
there was no sense of strain 
at any point yet the work sound
ed large, round, and impres
sive.

"LOVERS AND  
OTHER STRANGERS' 

[R]

MANCHESTi
t r //*v̂

: l f b < 4i.», • H(H -IN NUILH

BARBRA STREISAND 
in

'Owl & The Pussycat" 
cot"

SHOWN AT 8:00 (R) 
CO-HIT

"MocKenno's Gold"

Extended Forecast
Pair Wednesday. Cloudy 

Thursday with a chance of rain 
and partly cloudy FMday. Cool 

■through toe period with daily 
highs averaging from the upper 
40s to toe middle 60s and over
night lows from toe upper 30s 
to low 40s..

BURNSIDE
' BLR'.s'Df .‘..t r.'.̂ T H;.nTioan 
FREE P;.RKINC 518 -3333

A mailboy 
finds the 

secret to success 
and gives the network 

brass a KINQ-KONQ 
HEADACHEI

WAIT DISNEY
produotiond

tH o B A R E K O f
EXECU TIVE

P U »  SaOBIt SDBnDOT

‘HOAH'S ARK”

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
10 a.m. ■ 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon - 2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m, - 8 p.m.

Sell Service: 10 a.m. • 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronar.v 
Care: Immediate family cniy, 
any Ume, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. -8 p .m ...

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit li. 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is the only hospital 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are looked during the night 
shift.

St.; John Rasimos, East Hart
ford; John J. Zboray, 9 Wad
dell Rd.

Also, Mrs. Russell Vollman 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Anthony Strauss and daughter, 
11 Quarry Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Gordon McCullough and daugh
ter, 46 Dog;wood ILane, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Warren New
comb Eind daughter, 88 North 
St.; Mrs. Robert Talbot and 
son, Mt. Vernon Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
William R. Brennan, Hartford; 
Mrs. Irene Rupner, Trout 
Stream Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Grace 
G. (3ordy, Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. HEuel E. Brackett, 44 Wells 
St.; Mrs. Josephine Garcia, 45 
C(x>lidge St.; John Caron, 22 
South St., Rockville.

Also, Gary M. Boland, 65 
Bigelow St.; Adolf Schmidt, 
Gilead St., Hebron; Mrs. Eunice 
M. Ruff, 281 Autumn St.; 
George A. White, 284 Hilton Dr., 
South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. John Underwood 
and son, MSA Main St.; Mrs. 
John Bissell smd daughter, 46

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., Is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A  telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory Infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

St. near Park St. between her 
car and one driven by Mary M. 
Levasseur of 40 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Vernon

COMPLAINTS
Last night, a motorcycle and 

several other items, including a 
jack and some tires, were 
stolen lti®a. break at Carpenter’s 
Mobil Station at 917 Center St. 
Police say a window in toe west 
overhead d<x>r was broken.

McCoy Lists Objections 
To B ill on U D C  Proposal

by the bill, would be $2.5 mil
lion, "which seems nominal 
considering toe fact that this 
fund covers all of toe towns in 
the state."

Police Log

FMday night, entry was gain
ed to toe Red and White Stand 
at 200 W. Center St. through a 
small window, tmd $300 worth 
of cigarets and candy were tak
en.

their promise to pttxluce gold 
from a base metal.

ARRESTS
Ralph W. Rudin, 19, of 82 

Maple St., charged with breach 
of peace, Saturday night at a 
dance at the North End Com 
munlty Y  
frontation

Early yesterday morning, a 
tire was slashed on a car parked 
In a Marshall Rd. driveway.

About $65 wortli of clothes 
after a verbal con- were stolen from a dryer at an 
with police. Rudin E. Middle *Tpke. coin laundry obtained

was slated for court today. last night.

Irony Deadly
WUERZBURG, Germany — 

While expressing his opposl- Law Committee to report un- Grimly ironic Frederick of
tlon to proposed legislation favorably on this bill and to de- Wuerzburg kept a gallows palnt-
whlch would create an Urban feat It If It gets to toe floor of
Development Corporation May- the house. g „  chemists who did not keep
or Frank M(KJoy Is asking Highways -
support of a Senate bill which On the other hand he has ask- 
would increase town aid funds, ed State Sen. Robert Houley to 

In a letter to toe legislature’s support SB 697 "An Act Con- 
general law committee. Mayor cernlng Town Aid for High- 
McCoy commented that toe ways.”
UDC bill seeks to destroy toe Commenting that this is an
rights of toe town to establish area in which all towns are suf-
and maintain its own zoning fering from a lack of money, 
laws. Mayor McCoy said toe prob-

He said that although toe oh- lem is particularly severe In 
ject of toe bill, to acquire, con- toe small - and •> middle - sized I 
struct and rehabilitate low and towns such as' Vernon. ^
mcxlerate income housing, while He explained that toe rate of 
commendable, "should not be commercial and residential 

by destroying toe construction has made it vlrtu-

t C L O B E *
w Travel Service ^

555 MAIN STREET ^  
^  643-2165
^Antborised  agent te Mkn 9  
^-.dieeter for nil A lrSneo,^  

^Bnllronds and BtennwWp^

E ^ E R T  Appliance SERVICE
— ON ALL MAKES —

• WASHERS
• DRYERS

• REFRIGERATORS
• DISHWASHERS

‘Radio Dispatched For Quick Senrlo”

______  ___  ___  ̂ Richard P. Andislo, 23, of 14 Saturday morning.
Quarry Dr., Vernon; Mrs. James Otis St., charged with failure to stolen from a handbag sitting in ©f town in which they wlsh^to priate drainage and other prob-

independence of the munlc- ally Impossible for such towns I 
ipallty and toe rights of toe to keep abreast with the needs] 

$74 was citizens to determine toe type as to road building and appro-

PPLI ANCE
i rTpTTT

Lessard and daughter, 6 Oak St.Patients Today: 257 
ADMITTED SATXmDAY: Jo- Rockville, 

seph R. Bedard, East Hartford; —
Raymond L. Blake, 27 Dorothy 
Rd.; Mrs. Ruth F. Brewer, East 
Hartford; Richard B. Copping,
234 Taylor St., TalcottvUle;
Mrs. Anna B. Ganter, 253 Au
tumn St.; Mrs. Margaret A.
Hedstrom, 17 Grandview St.; _________
Alice Hutchinson. 88 Goodwin „here ttiey w e  '2 to 4
S t.

Also, 'Mrs. Kathryn Jackmore,
130 School St.; Kenneth F. John
son, Elast Hartford; Mrs. Em-

obey a stop sign, Saturday night the kitchen of a Deepwood Dr. 
at Spruce and Eldridge Sts. home while Its owner worked In 
Court date May 10. the yard.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except ma-

Bruce R. Custer, 22, of 190 Friday night, several eggs 
Summit St. charged with pass- were thrown at a Homestead 
Ing in an Intersection, yester- gt. home, 
day evening at “w. Center and 
McKee Sts. Court Date is May 
10.

and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted

ACCIDENTS
Written warnings for driving

after drinking, and going too rvose . . , ___,,,,___ ____ _

A battery was stolen some
time Saturday from a vehicle 
parked In toe Purnell parking 
lot.

Thursdav Rose About 30 gallons of gas was
ouii, nni iiuiTi, i« ib . Qnrino'n•' *®®t conditions. Were Issucd gtolen Friday night from a
ma G. King, 452 W. Middle ^ " ‘®®®‘ ’ Saturday night at 11:46 to fleet of school buses parked In
Tr.1,* • nnotov* Benjamin Goldstein, Mountain Runrem of 34 Holl .  ™ of

live.”  He noted that In this lems. 
case the ends certainly do not May©© McCoy said that ac- 
justlfy toe means and moderate to the figures he had
inccme housing can be Increas- concerning the aid,
ed by other m ^ .

these methods, greater funding, would have Its aid Increased 
Incentives such as tax abate- from $76,163 to $112,321. He said 
ments and payment In lieu of that this Increase would go a 
taxes. long way toward solving exlst-

He said there Is no necessity li^; problems In toe coming 
for creating an all-powerful de- year.
velopment corporation with toe He also noted that other au-ea 
powers of condemnation and al- towns would also benefit con- 
so toe power to supersede local glderably noting that Tolland’s 
zoning regulations. increase would be from $53,278

t® $65,317; Ellington’s from $46,- 
” 683 to $58,913, and Coventry’s

C I  S T O M  H K l  P H O L S T K R I I N L

Every piece 
Protected by S c o tc h g a rd cost to you

Tpke.: Gustave Roselaers, East Jam®® B. Burgess of 34 Holl g j„t pigg gt.
Hartford; Mrs. Ruth J. Row- St., after toe car he was drlv-
ley, 2 Girard St.; Benjamin C. >®“  ^® f '  Sometime Saturday, toe right i^ T m ^ n lc ln ^ iv  $66,480 to $68,725
Ryder. 346 Oakland St.; Michael D®«l®y. South St., Ti^lrvUle, Mitchell Dr. and hit a tele- ©^g,. .^^eel tire and hubcap “ '® municipality _  - ^
J. Sheehan, 49 Demlng St.; ^® ^ f® ".^E n fleW j M ^ - pn©ne pole. Burgee was toeated ^©g„j g gg© parked

toe proposed corporation, by Its 
very nature, would be In con-

John S. Tylee, Huntington Dr., J®He F’anelU, Glenstone Dr., g  ̂ Manchester Memorial Hos- 
Vernon; Jesse J. Underwrxrd, a"** Elaine Itodrick, Reg;an Rd., pital.
37 Elm St.. Rockville. lJ®th Rockville; Orlando Shaw, -------

ADMITTED YEJSTERDAY: Somers; Anna Kolodczak, RFD \  written warning for failure 
Mrs. Alice Allen, 638 Parker 2, Tolland; Carmen Staves, to drive left was Issued Satur- 
St.; Mrs. Inez E. Anderson, 93 Loehr Rd., Rockville. day evening at 7:60 to Peter H.
W. CJenter St.; George Austin, Discharged Thursday: Doris Hansen of 206 Vernon St., after
East Hartford; Mrs. Emily M. Perkins, Somers; Helen Dren- his car struck a parked pne at
Balkun, East Hartford; Mrs. El- zek. West Main St., and Bar- Vernon St. near Eva Dr. belong- 
sa P. Behrendt, East Hartford, bara Kostenko, Mt. Vernon Dr., ing to Claire E. Levesque of 

Also, Mrs. Janet M. Dzlelln- both Rockville; Arthur Kelly, 150 Vernon St. 
ski, 3 Alice Dr.; Roy P. EUls, Riverside Dr., Vernon; Eliza- 
65 Foley St.; Robert E. Emrlck, beto Smith, Talcott Ave., Rock- 
Eki* Hartford; George Glatz, 68 vllle; (Jindy Sandberg, Pom-
Rlchard Rd., Vernon; Mrs. f©©t Center; Cynthia Atkins,
Pearl E. Hathaway, 34 Prince- gtorrs; Wilfred Lutz, Hale St. 
ton St.; Mrs. Alice D. Hutchln- jjjjt., and Slgrld Anderstm,

behind a Dudley St. home.

and could only cauf«e more tur- He pointed out that It is his 
moil in an already troubled so- understanding that the net in- 

He urged toe General crease that would b « created

" i X -  '

clety.

At Center and W. Center Sts. 
Saturday evening at 7:45, a col
lision Involved cars driven by 
Raymond C. Campbell of Storrs

_  ___  __  and Reuben P. Miller Jr. of
son, 40 Olcott St.; Howard Lap-  ̂ p!^kville; Vincent Plymouth. Conn,
pen, 69 Branford St.; Holty WHl- o©t„wski, Phoenix St., Vernon;
homme, WilUmantlc; Arthur W. jjg©gj^ pg©jjg Q© ĝ,g gj At Main and Pearl Sts. Sat-
Peck, 42 Devon Dr.

Rubella Clinic 
Set Wednesday
The Msmehester Public Health 

Nursing Assexsiation will hold a 
free rubella (German measles) 
clinic for children one to 12 
years old Wednesday from 1 to 
4 and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in toe 
Knights of (Jolumbus Home.

The association urges the In- 
niKulation of any children who 
missed toe sch<x)l clinic last 
October because of absence, a 
recent move to toe community 
or other reasons, and pre-school

iiad f it
A im with our store.

SOFA or TWO CHAIRS FROM
Each Piece Stripped to Bare Frame
Broken Springs Replaced & Hand-Tied
Brand New Spring Cushions 9 W 9 W
Frames Hand Polished'iNot Refinished)
5 Year Warranty on Workmanship

FREE Extra A rm  Covers to M atch U pho ls te ry !

the tnVoela of mobltroiC | 
dcmfitpiivn maneh«$fter^

vllle; Diana Nero, Overbivok urday afternoon at 1, a collision gj,Udren over a year old.
Also Jota PMtma, m  Au- Rd..’ vemon; Agnes Fisher and Involved a van driven by Louis 
—  ot . v't-on/.oc -M- Ro. »  Dcmlcco of Jcwett City, and a

car driven .by Dennis J. Mc- 
Cpfm of 30 Ashworth St.

tumn St.; Mrs. Frances M. Ra- 
fala, 58 Hawthorne St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy G. Robinstm, 30 F’ar- 
mlngton St.; Mrs. Harriet P. 
Russell, Somers; Mrs. Elsie M. 
Stewart, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Ste
phen Watson, 20 Newman St.; 
Russell A. West, Monson, 
Mass.; Robert A. Wey. Hickory 
Hill, Andover.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Nechitllo, East Hartford; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul George, Tolland; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
DuPtmt, 74 Durant St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Demp- — 
sky, East Hartford; a daughter 
to Mr. and MrsChristpoher 
Biggs, Fairfield.

BIRTHS 'YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Sladek, Stafford Springs; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Earn
est Palmer, Hartford; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Meiiks, East Hartford; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Jones, 84 West St., Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Gervoise 
Kosak, 34 Kenwood Dr.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Cnimm,
22 Roosevelt St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Kenneth F. Byrne, Bl<x>mfleld; 
Mrs. Jane D. Loubier, 628 FV»- 
ter St., Wapplng; Mrs. JuUa A. 
luliano, 207 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Kathryn T. Greene, 31 Tower 
Rd.; William F. Heim, East 
Hartford; Linda M. Paganl, 32 
E. Maple St.; Mrs. Ruth L. 
Bell, 21 Lancaster Rd.

Also, John Johnston, 35 
Lucian St.; Mrs. Louisa M. 
Dupuis, 23 Andor Rd.; Mrs. 
Loretta O. CooUdge, 20 Cedar 
St.; Mrs. Jennie Perleone, 191 
Irving St.; Charles E. Beilis, 
392 Oakland St.; Francis E. 
Taft, 46 Riverside Dr.; Mrs. 
Barbara Swartz, 284B New 
State Rd.
' Also, Walter J. Brown Jr., 86 
School St.; Robin L. Godfrey, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Esther M. 
Katzung, Rt. 44, Coventry; 
James M. Mercler, 501 Tolland 
Tpke.; William P. Prignano, 92 
Linwoicxl Dr.; Michael K. Tep- 
ley Jr., Valley Flails Rd., Ver
non; Stacy J. Tozzoll, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Dorothy A.
Swanson, Williams Rd., Bol
ton; Cecil R. Waller, 117B 
Sycamore Lane; Mrs. Vivianne 
Quasnltschka, 30 Hartland Rd.; 
Mrs. Eve Chase, Bloomfield.

Also, Bruce C. Blakeslee, 66 
Helaine Rd.; Mrs. Annie Jen
sen, 465 E. Middle ITpke.: Mrs. 
Sandra M. Brennan, F>ast Hart
ford; Mrs. Grace M. CTalabret- 
ta, 44B Case Dr.; Christine E. 
Delsignore, 73 Pine St.; Mrs. 
Anna M. Kurto, 72 Hlllcre* 
Dr., Rockville; N. Brian Beau
champ, 62 Academy St.; Mrs. 
Janellc R. Pelletier, 126 Pearl

iE o m « 5  l^ iera lb
Published DaUy ExMpt Simdays 

and Holidays at 13 Bissell Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Fos^e Paid at 

Manchester. Conn. (06040)
SUBSCBIFTION RATES 

Payable In Advance

SU Months^........................  19.60
Three Months .....................  9.76
On* Month .........   3.25

son, Geraldine Dr., Ellington; 
Gall Phillips and daughter, 
East Main St., Rockville; Ruth 
Tripoli and daughter, Stafford 
Springs. On Spruce St. near Eldridge 

St. Saturday evening at 7:46 a 
collision involved cars driven 
by Robert W. Davis of 134

The clinic Is part of a nation
wide program of immunization 
of children to prevent toe 
spread of toe disease to preg
nant women—thus avoiding toe 
congential rubella sydrome 
with Its defects such as heart 
disease, blindness, deafness and 
mental retardation.

we have a new selection of

flower pots and 0 0 ^  
planters from

in plastic and metal, all sizes, 
shapes and colors!

Exports Quadruple
MEXICXJ C ITY — Mexico's charter Oak St. and Jeannette 

livestock production, valued In c . Hebert of 96 Charter Oak St.
1964 at almost $1.25' billion. Is -----
now estimated to be worth well A written warning for Im- 
over $1.76 billion a year, and proper backing was issued yes- framing Is toe basic *ructural
exports have quaidnipled from terday morning at 9:69, to Tek- material for 8 out of 10 Amerl-
$46.2 milUon In 1964 to $188.1 la Martuzans of 60 Ferguson can homes, reports toe Amerl-
mllUon in 1969. Rd., after a collision on Main can Wood Ckmncll.

Wood Is Leader
NEW YORK (AP ) — Wood

g«eLB$W4«(N Of AMfUlgA, INC.

TELEVISIONS'- NEWSPAPERS’- NATIONAL MAGAZINES’
BUY OF THE YEAR

n e w  7 9 7 7

swmMme^
POOL

WMPlETfly
WSTflUa
CREDITTERMs ^ S

The idea beNnd the Volkswagen Squorebock Sedan.

Twenty-three years ago, we had 
on idea for a small economy car.

And it came out looking like a bug.
Twenty years ago\we had an idea 

for a giant station wagon.
And it came out looking like a box.
Then we had an idea for a sedan 

that combined all the economy of 
our bug with o lot of the capacity of 
our box.

So you'd expect it to come out 
looking half bug, half box. Right?

Wrong.
Our Squdrebock Sedan looks like 

dlmdFstation wagon.
But by squaring off its bock and

adding a trunk in front, our little 
sedan can give you over twice as 
much carrying space as the biggest 
domestic sedan.

Years ago, we learned the impor
tant thing isn't the way o car looks on 
the outside, but how it works on the 
inside.

And so it's just as true today as it 
was then: You can't judge o Volks
wagen by its cover.

p o o l INCLUDES.
Outside Dimension •19” x l 6 ”  Swim area • 4 2 ' constant

• FILTER 81 PUMP • SAFETY  
FENCE • SW ING UP STAIRS
• STEEL BRACING • STEEL  
W A LLS *S E T -IN  VIN YL LINER
• PATIO SUN DECK

PLUS
YOU GET THIS 

STURDY

lAR-B-CUE
AT NO  

fAODITIONAL 
. COST!

NYC lic.';4.^l

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCXyrryiLLB AUTMJDI.'U'

L LALCR

lU I

ABSOLUTELY
NO

0BLI6ATI0N! 
FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE 
CALL OR 
WRITE

274-8806
PERMA-LIFE PRODUCTS 

20 Clarks Hill Ave. 
Stamford, Conn.

Plias* kiN IMT ritraMitatin call 
I aaSifttaatthiftis laaMiiaUaa
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ARIES
MAR. 21

>ff^APR. I’  
,17-22-35-45 
'59-55-83-90

i l T A I t
-By CLAY R. POLLAN

d;
j f  TAURUS 

APR. 20 
I ^  MAY 20 

^  1- 5-10-31 
B/49-50-73

GEMINI

p^^fJjUNC 20
•Q\'7-12-20-45 
.gy53-70-80-88

CANCER
f^ % JU N e  21 

JULY  22
^..43:54-̂ 2
^75-79-891 ^ :

LEO

< ^ ^ a u g . 22 
2-11-25-39 

'58-51-750 :
VIRGO 

I X AUG. 23 
S£pf. 22 

\21-25̂ 37-42 
/'67-71-84-85

Your Daily Activity Guide 
A c co rd in g  fo the S ta n .

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Hasty 31 W ill 61 Prove
2 Don't 32 Emphosis 62 Get
3 Sociol 33 Be 63 Enough
4 Stimuloting 34 Opportunities 64 Likelihood
5 Action 35 Soft
6 Plans 36 Or
7 A 37 Into
8 Consultotion 38 Evening

LItRA

4-1S.29-34/ 
48-50-68 >

9 With
10 Today
11 Be
12 Cheerful
13 Schedule
14 Ooy
15 Wise
16 With
17 Turn
18 Day
19 Can

39 It
40 Presented
41 Upon
42 The
43 Sure
44 Business
45 Lights
46 Person
47 Hours
48 Come
49 Upset

20 Middle-oged 50 You
21 Bring 51 Are
22 On 52 Moves
23 Morked 53 Is
24 Be 54 To
25 Hasty 55 Is
26 Issues 56 With

' 27 Purchases 57 Best
28 Influential 58 Could
29 New 59 And
30 Friends 60 The

65 Sweet
66 Helpful
67 Open
68 Woy
69 For
70 Lucky
71 Avoid
72 Importont
73 Applecort
74 Around
75 Costly
76 Rest
77 Middoy
78 Activities
79 Shun
80 For
81 Froternol
82 Of
83 M usic
84 Needless
85 Groups
86 Wocry
87 Success
88 You
89 Fotigue
90 Tonight

) Adverse €  Neutral

DEC. 21 ferS 
6^19-24-40^ 

5554-82-87
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22 ^  
JAN. t f  
8- 9-15-28^ 

30-55-^ ^
AQUARIUS

7AN. 20- 
FBI. I I
3-14-152^

32-41-81.-f
PISCES

m a r . 20' 
13-27-35-44^
52-74-77

Tolland Honor Roll
GRADE 13 

First Honor Roll
Michelle Cerrlgiono 
Joan Clark 
Ricardo Frazer 
Steven Koths 
Raymond Severson 
Joyce Ulrich 
Erich Koch

Second Honor Roll 
Garvin iBoudle 
Carolyn Boothroyd 
Ronald Dearatyne 
David Knowlton 
Robert GotUer 
Vickie Gray 
Dale Hunt 
James Jedrziewski 
Joan Kerkln 
Jerry Magnuson 
Janet Patterson 
George Rego 
Linda Reiber 
Isabel Rock 
Edward Solbos 
Deborah Thlbeault 
Steven Wooding 
Mary Zabllansky

GRADE 11 
First Honor Roll 

Patricia Dimmock 
Robert Etchells 
Wesley lliouln 
PatU Whitman 
Eileen Zabllansky

Second Honor Roll 
Vicky DeMayo 
Sandy Hackett 
Robert Laramie 
Ivy Ludwig 
Darlene Niemann :
Rita Peckham 
Michael Philipp 
Tony Tantlllo 
Debra Tomasek 
Jean Zwinglesteln

GRADE 10 
First Honor Roll 

Cheryl Rogers 
Ernest Smith 
Linda Thlbeault 
Sally TTousdell

Second Honor Roll 
Russell Amende 
Cathy Anderson 
Deborah Bartley .
Kim Benson 
Kathy Blauvelt 
Jeff Bonadies 
Hbnor Roll, is

Clifton Bowen 
Adrian Brenn 
Debra Campbell 
Joan Chorches 
James Severson 
Kathy Kramer 
Martin Koch 
David McKeegan 
Jill Schlaefer 
Jon Thouin 
John Weigold

GRADE 9 
First Honor Roll 

Nancy Gebhardt 
Debra Hurley 
Mark McMahon 
Sharon Owen 
Margaret Spring

Second Honor Roll 
Karen Bahler 
Susan Bane 
Pamela Clough 
Gall Creagen 
Christine Devine 
Amber Pamey 
Brent Cottier 
Charlene Grade 
Diane Gsell 
Terry Jedrziewski 
Ellen Jendrucek 
Michael Jesanls 
Brlen Johnson 
Joy Kassett 
Geoffrey King 
Donna Kinney 
Lynn Diana 
Karen kulo 
Linma Lanmron 
J e fft^  Lee 
SherjuMantlik 
Mary McLaughlin 
Susan Peacock 
Lynn Ramondo 
Lori Seward 
Deborah Slivlnsky 
Robyn Smith 
Regina Stefanlak 
Carol Webber 
Patricia Wells

Qiiang Aide, 
Soong, Dies

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Dr. 
T. V. Soong, for nuuiy years the 
financial brains of the Chinese 
Nationalist government and a 
trusted troubleshooter for Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek, is 
dead at 77.

Coroner Henry Turkel said 
that Soong left the dinner table 
at the apartment of a friend 
Sunday night, moved to a  couch, 
collapsed and died. An autopsy 
was scheduled for today.

Soong and his wife lived in 
New York City. They were here 
visiting friends and were dining 
with Edward Eu, an official 
with the Bank of Canton.

Bom in Shaiighal, Soong was 
graduated from Harvard Uni
versity in 1915 and returned to 
China to enter a banking career, 
aided by his Influential father 
Charles Jones Soong.

He rose rapidly in the Bank of 
Canton and the Bank of China, 
and by the time his brother-in- 
law, Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
shek, assumed power in 1927, 
Soong wa-s—along with another 
brother-in-law, and Shansi bank
er Dr. H. H. Kung—available 
for service in what critics of the 
Nationalists called the “ Soong 
Dynasty.’ ’ ~

He was many times minister 
cf finance, beginning in 1928, 
and also served as minister of 
communications and foreign af
fairs as well as premier, espe
cially during crises in Chlang’s 
political career.

Soong was largely responsible 
for American aid to China be
fore the United States entered 
World War II. He went to Wash
ington tn 1939 as chief o f China 
Defense Supplies, Inc., and suc
ceeded in arranging several 
large loans. He pictured China 
os an ally of the United States, 
“ holding your ramparts in the 
Pacific."

Shortly after the Japanese at
tack on Pearl Harbor he was 
appointed foreign minister. Dur
ing the war he said in Washing
ton that his government had had 
'many offers" from Japan for a 

separate peace settlement.
At the end of the war he had 

the unpleasant chore o f nego
tiating and signing a treaty with 
Russia which gave the Soviet 
Union back much of its influ
ence in Manchuria, which the 
Japanese had taken in several 
decades of war and Intrigue. 

When Chiang took his Nation

alist government to Taiwan in 
1949, Soong faded from the gov
ernment but remained active 
behind the scenes In extensive 
banking and other holdings that 
extended to shipping lines and 
other Interests abroad, includ
ing the United States.

Surviving him of the original 
“ Soong Dynasty" are Chiang, 
Mme. Chiang. Mme. H. H. 
Kung, and the eldest sister of 
the family, Georgia-educated 
Mme. Sun Yat-sen. He and his 
wile had three daughters.

Robberies Mar 
Weekend Travel
WESTPORT (AP) — Holdup 

men made off with a total of 
nearly $500 in two early-momlng 
robberies—one at a motel just 
off the Connecticut Tumpke in 
Stratford and the other at a gas 
station on the Merritt Parkway

In Greenwich—State, police here 
said Sunday. i

The robberies, appe^ed  to be 
unrelated, the police said.

In Stratford, a man armed 
with a gun held up the Howard 
Johnson Motor Inn near the 
turnpike’s Honespot Road exit. 
He took $260 from a night clerk 
and fled, police said.

In Greenwich, three men 
stopped for gas at the gas sta

tion, which is on the parkway’s 
eastbound lanes. They had an 
attendant fill their tank, and 
then one of them pulled a gun.

The loot was $230—$120 of It 
from the station and $110 In per
sonal cash that the attendant, 
Clydell Jenkins of Tarrytown, 
N.Y., was carrying.

RIZZO POOL
ANNOUNCES 

MANCHESTER’S OWN
Pete Ckirfc

AS MANAGER OF THE 
VERNON STORE.

B’ncd B’rith 
Award Scored

CHICAGO (AP) — The nation
al B ’nal B ’rith Foundation’s 
Great American award has 
been presented to Robert W. 
Gavin, chairman and chief ex
ecutive of Motorola, Inc.

Gavin was presented the 
award Sunday.

The award to Gavin weis criti
cized by the Jewish Labor Com
mittee of Oiicago, which said 
Gavin’s selection was “ unfortu
nate and has rendered a dis
service to the Jewish tradition 
of equal rights because of Gav
in’s long association as head of 
Motorola.”

Motorola was found guilty by 
the Illinois Fair Employment 
Practices C o m m i s s i o n  on 
charges of racial discrimina
tion. The company was later ac
quitted of the charges in court.

Postal Cleanup
ROME (AP) — The govern

ment launched an emergency 
program today to move 2,000 
tons of mail that piled up during 
the recent postal strike. Planes, 
ships and even private automo
biles were pressed into service. 
Officials said it would take at 
least a week to get postal ser
vice back to normal.

MITES

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 89 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Te^mU^ Control Ex
pert, supervised by the finest technical staff, phone 
our nearest local office;

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest in C onn.

Mm cut dovm on 
air pcdliitioiiy too.

ll

About a decade ago, we made a promise to remove our 
cars from the air pollution problem.

Today we’re making good. We’re almost there.
1971 Chevrolets emit 80% less hydrocarbons than 

typical cars of roughly ten years ago.
And about %  less carbon monoxide.
Best o f all, we’re testing devices that can reach control 

levels as high as 95%.
But it hasn’t been easy. We’ve had to develop devices 

that muzzle and reburn exhaust fumes.
Devices that check wayward gases around the crank

case vent.
Devices that prevent the escapie of raw gasoline vapors.
We’ve even had to invent instruments sophisticated 

enough to measure the effectiveness of these devices.
The goal and reward have been one and the same: 

cleaner air.
Estimates are that if all U.S. industry could make 

similar strides, and all cars on the road today were emission 
controlled like ’71 Chevrolets, we’d be breathing 1940 air.

You might call that a great step backward.
A step we’ve been\proud to take.

Chevrolet

T

HALLMARK CARDS 
THOUGHTFULNESS 

w SHOP
Norlhway Pharmaqf
230 N. Main, Manchester 

Next to ’Top Notch

tIG dEn DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7i45 A.M. fo 10 P.M.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
r O M I ’ V.N'i . IN( .

::.!i M\i . \  s r K i ; i :  i 
Ti; i . .  (i lii- 

l\ocksille sT-'i-'lliT I

cut doily'll on out̂ wBcii% 
innwwear and und^'wear 

intli any of these dievHdets.

Nova.

Impala.

Camaro.

Ckevelle,

Your money’s tight these days.
And before.^ou go loosening it up on something new, you want to 

be very sure whaiYou buy will be around for a while.
We understand. And y e ’ve done something about it.
Impala. Chevelle. Camaro. And Nova.
Each car, for example, gives you a lot more outerwear protection. 

In things like Magic-Mirror acrylic finish that’s tougher and less porous 
than enamel. That holds a shine longer. Bumpers, 
door handles, and locks that are made to resist 
rust. And special protective inner fenders to help J 
keep the outer fenders looking new. i

Each car gives you more innerwear protection, J  
too. That’s b ^ u s e  our Body by Fisher crafts-

GM
MARK OF CXCCUCNCC

Chevrolet

men equip the cars with upholstery and durable materials that really 
hold their good looks. Re^fient cushioning that gives you thousands and 
thousands of comfortable sits. And long-lasting vinyl trim.

And each car gives you more underwear protection. The engines 
last longer because they run cleaner on no-lead or low-lead gas. The 
brake lines are corrosion-resistant. The exhaust system is aluminized.

And there are rocker panels or body sills designed to help keep 
rust spots from ever forming under the doors.

Impala. Chevelle. Camaro. And Nova.
If you like their good looks now, you’ll 

love the way they hold onto their good looks. 
f  It’s putting you first lik;e this, that keeps us

first.

r
Buckling your seat and shoulder belts is an idea you can live with.

Tolland

School Expense Increases 
Exceed Town Growth Rate

If a town exceeded a 100 per 
cent increase in population dur
ing the past decade, (1960-70), 
iit can expect Its edpcaUonal ex
penses to increase by at least 
^  per cent.

In Tolland’s case, the town’s 
166 per cent increase In popula-

Rt. 30. A feature of the event 
will be a schooling horse show 
and a lamb show.

Entertainment and games 
will be held, followed by a 
chicken barbeque and a talent 
show.

The Field Day Planning Com-
tlon, second highest in the state, wlU meet with 4-H teams
resulted In a 613 per cent in
crease in costs for educaUon.

These findings were the- basis 
of a  Masters thesis prepared by 
Gerald Slrkln, a  student at a t y  
College of New York, after he 
compared the growth rates and 
educational expenses of CJtm- 
nectlcut towns.

and leaders May 6 at 8 p.m 
at the TAC Building.

Cleanup Week
The 4-H Cleanup week in Tol

land will be held May 1-8. All 
clubs are requested to help 
keep litter in its place and to 
clean up the community. Fur
ther information on the cleanup 
project may be obtained by con- 

Coples of the thesis summary (acting Mrs. Bylvla Moulin, 
were given on request to Town The Book Worm
Clerk G lor^  Meurant, after she The Education Committee of 
had supplied Sirkln with re- (he Tolland Junior Women’s 
quested i^ o n ^ tio n . club will sponsor a booth at

i**® report only on (he Country Fair, called ‘ "The 
the effects of populaUon growth Book Wonn ’ ’ 
and did not take into account 
any possible effect of inflation.

’The report Included all statb 
towns experiencing a 68 per 
cent population growth or bet
ter during the 1960 to 1970 peri
od. No cities were included in 
the report. Population data was 
derived from the U.S. Census 
and school expenses from the

the Judd home on Beech Rd.
The Tolland Junior Women’s 

Club Fine Arts Committee will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Lar
son home on Mile Hill Rd. Final 
plans for the arts and crafts 
booth at the May Fair will be 
completed.

Parents of eight grade stu
dents at the Tolland Middle 
School will meet with guid
ance personnel of both the Mid
dle School and the high school 
tonight at 8 In the Middle 
School. ParentEl are requested to 
bring their child’s catalog of 
courses to the meeting.

The executive board of the 
Tolland Lions Club will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the VFW Post 
Home, Rt. 74-

The United Congregational 
Church Board of Christian Edu
cation will meet tonight at 8 at 
the church.

The Senior Citizens Club will 
Featured in the' booth will meet tomorrow afternoon at 

be used books for children, arts 1 :30 at the United Oongregatlon- 
and crafts, best sellers and clas- Church.

Frankie Broke
ARLINQ’TON, Mass. (AP) 

— "This Is what happens 
when you do well," come
dian Frank Fontaine—Crazy 
Googenhelm of the Jackie 
Gleason Show — told a  news 
conference he called Sunday 
night to announce he will pe
tition for bankruptcy.

Fcxitaine’s attorney, for
mer Massachusetts Lt. Gov. 
Francis X . BellotU, said, 
“ It’s a case of poor financial 
management." Bellotti esti
mated the comedian’s liabll- 
lUes at $850,000.

The Internal Revenue Ser
vice announced Friday the 
seizure of Fontaine’s home 
in suburban Winchester, al
leging Fontaine owes $460,- 
000 In income taxes,' penal
ties and interest. |

mittee will meet In the Town 
Hall at 8 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qustrale, Tel. 875-3845.

Regional Basis 
Drug Education 

Bill Favored
A bill to establish regional 

drug education programs and to 
guarantee that drug education 
could become an integral part 
of the curriculum in all grades 
of public schools today was 
given a favorable report by the 
legislature’s Education Commit
tee.

Under the bill, the State 
Board of Education, in consul
tation with the Re^onal Men
tal Health Planning Councils, 
the State Drug Advisory Coun
cil, local boards of education, 
community groups, and stu
dents, would develop curricu
lum for regional programs on 
drugs.

1116 bill, backed by Gov. 
’Thomas Meskill, carries an ap
propriation of $250,000. The gov
ernor had allocated that sum in 
the budget be presented in Feb
ruary.

An Important provision of the

Vernon

Police Still Seek Clues 
In Beating of Teen-Ager

Susan Leach, the l5-year-old 
Rockville girl Who was found 
badly beaten in a wooded area 
off Abbott Rd. in Ellingtcsi Sat
urday morning is still in seri
ous, although slightly improved 
condition, at Rockville General 
Hospital.

Hospital officials said the girl 
has regained consciousness in
termittently and remains in the 
intensive care unit.

Lt. Donald Nurse of State Po
lice Troop C in Stafford said It 
Is hoped that officers will be

able to talk with the girl today. 
He said since asking for infor
mation concerning the where
abouts of Miss Leach prior to 
the incident, policy have come 
up with some new angles and 
leads.

The girl was found in an un
conscious cemdition about ' 7 
a.m. Saturday. Police said she 
was badly beaten about the face 
and several of her teeth had 
been knocked out. She also suf
fered multiple fractures and 
was in a state of shock.

bill is for tuition-free In-service 
teacher training to be conduct
ed on a regional basis.

State Rep. Howard Klebanoff, 
D, of Hartford, chairman of the 
Education Committee, said to
day, “ In favoring this leg(isla- 
tion, our committee recognized

the growing drug problem In 
the state. It la hoped that this 
bill will encourage greater co
operation between the school 
and the community and that 
new and meaningful approaches 
to drug education will be 
found.”

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makesl

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

100 YEARS- 2
sics, ranging In price from 10 
cent to $1.

Also included In the Fair’s 
overall plan are a Rags to 
Riches booth, featuring used 
clothing, shoes, handbags, hats 
and yard g o ^  material. A

’The Welcome' Wagon New
comers Club Executive Board 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
at the Rafuse home on Rt. 74.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club Home Life Committee will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at the

^nnecU cut Public Expenditure white Elephant booth will te a - ^
Council report.

Other area towns were includ
ed in the report. Hebron, ex
periencing a 107 per cent in
crease in population saw its 
school expenditures rise by 196 
per cent, lowest of all the 
growth towns.

Wllllngton, with an 86.4 per 
cent population increase, ex
perienced a 253 per, cent in-, 
crease In school expenditures. 
Somers with an 86.4 per cent 
population increase, had a 265 
per cent increase In school ex
penses.

The two towns in the state 
experiencing similar population 
increases as Tolland and of sim
ilar size were B r o o k fi^  and 
Ridgefield.

Brookfield, f^ test g^rowing 
town in the state 'with a 183 per 
cent population increase saw its 
educational expenses jump by 
811 per cent.

Ridgefield with a 120 per cent 
population increase, recorded a 
426 per cent Increase In school 
costs.

The town of Clinton experi
enced a 146 per cent increase in 
population and a 424 per cent in
crease in school costs.

As a  control factor Slrkln, list
ed several towns experiencing 
little increase In , population 
ranging from 7 per cent to 37 
per cent. 'These towns recorded 
school expense increases from 
117 per cent to 293 per cent.

4-H Field Day
The Tolland 4-H Field Day 

will be held June 12 at the Tol
land Agricultural Building on

ture ‘ "Trinkets and Treasures."
TTie fair will be held May 15 

at the TAC Building from noon 
until 6 p.m. Proceeds ■will be 
used to finance various com
munity projects undertaken by 
the club.

Bulletin Board
’The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a pul>lic hearing to
night at 8 in the Town. Hall on 
an application for permission to 
conduct limited repair of auto
mobiles at the Sunoco station on 
the corner of Rt. 30 and Kings
bury Ave/ Ext.

The Tolland Welcome Wagon 
Newcomers Club Needlecraft 
group will meet tonight at 8 at

The Board of Selectinen 'will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 In 
the Town Hall. B l^  on fuel oil 
and g(asoUne and motor oil for 
town equipment will be opened 
at 8.

Tile Republican Town Com-

P o t t e r t o n ’ s
40th Anniversary

t m w i  — E w o im G
NATURAL HEALTH 

POOR SHOPPE

PARKARt
U G O fiVT PBMIMAlUf’

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIALS!
GENUINE

CHICKEN LEGS
AND

BREASTS
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277

FANTASTIC

M- ■

m

’“ W .V 'u  .
'I '  I’.'i '

all special order 
“HERITAGE” 
bedspreads 

matching draperies 
and accessories

60th ANNWERSARY
I X U R R A n O N

Come in . . . see our many Magnavox 
• Anniversary Values that are now specially 
priced—including Stereo Custom Component 
Systems and Portables, Radios, Tape 
Recorders, Monochrome . . . and Color T V !

A
P

B

A. 12" diagonal measure PORTABLE
—model 109 will bring you photo-sharp 72 
sq. in. pictures—even from distant stations. It 
has telescoping antenna and retractable carry- 
ii^ handle for true portability. And—it's rug
gedly built to go anywhere I

Anniversary Priced 
NOW ONLY

B SOM^-STATE t v . . . Plays Any
where ! Take model 5261 wherever you go 
and enjoy wonderful 8" diagonal measure pic
tures (38 sq. in.). Its advanced solid-state 
components replace tubes and end damaging 
heat . . . and its removable sun shield gives 
glare-free viewing. Optional re-chargeable bat
tery pack permits use at beach, outings, etc.

Anniversary Priced 
NOW ONLY $ 1 0 9 9 5

C. 15" diagonal measure PORTABLE
—model '115 offers superb viewing with the 
9|earest, steadiest 119 sq. in. pictures you've 
ever seen. As with all Magnavox TV, its Bonded 
Circuitry chassis with Keyed AGC assures 
great performance and lasting reliability.

Anniversary Priced 
NOW ONLY $10495

D. BIG SCREEN MOBILE T V - with IB-
diagonal measure pictures (172 sq. in.). Model 
5007 will delight you with its superior per
formance and such extra-quality features as 
pre-set VHF Fine Tuning, telescoping antenna 
and tilt-down carrying handle. Its convenient 
cart affords wonderful room-to-room mobility.

Complete with Cart

Anniversary Priced 
NOW ONLY

Sim ulated T V  Pictures

$12995

2
6

value examples
bedspreads in twin, full, queen & dual sizes 

reg. $19 to $80, sale $14.25 to $60

In our exciting bedding department we have the perfect way to add new color to 
ySur bedrooml Versatile simplicity and sophistication in quilted to the ^'oor sohd 
colors gorgeous decorator prints . . . puff spreads in throw and fitted
styles .' . frilly ruffled models with canopy and curtains to match. Choose now
— save now. ____

Service by our own licensed electronists 
assures you opfimum performance and dependability

Potterton's
'  130 CENTER ST., Cor. of CHURCH

M 6 MAIN ST. DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
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native, may seem much more bearable 
than a lighter dictatorship which is 
foreign.

People who think they are miserable 
because they wear chains sometimes en
counter an anguish even mord unbear
able when they have to decide for them
selves what to make of themselves and 
their lives.

Such philosophical reservations are 
not by way of condoning, or mourning, 
the dictatorship of the late President 
Francois Duvaller of Haiti.

They do point toward certain truths 
about the future of the people of Haiti.

If they are to find a freedom that is 
really for them to use and enjoy and 
grow In, they must somehow find It 
and embrace It for themselves.

They cannot be liberated Into it by 
either pro-Communlst Cuba or an anti
communist United States.

Although, In some ways, that may be 
a prospect more terrifying to them than 
either Castro or United States marines, 
they have to be left to themselves.

Rogers Keeps Growing Taller
Once there were two somewhat con

tradictory views of Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers.

Some thought him a zero.
Others were alarmed by the possibility 

that some of the policies might be head
ing In wrong directions.

Slowly but surely both of these views 
have been changing.

Secretary Rogers Is no longer being 
dismissed as of no real importance.

And those who felt special alarm over 
the direction of his policies are 
beginning to trust and respect him for 
his obvious efforts to be an effective, 
moderate, dispassionate maker of peace 
In the world’s  ̂most explosive confronta
tion, that in the Near Blast.

The opinion is gfrowlng that this Is a 
good man, a mm-showboat who keeps 
working persistently and consistently to
ward the one or two top priority goals he 
has set himself, and wdio deserves 
particular credit for the fact that the 
possibility of peace Is still alive in 
the Near Blast.

As he himself said on the eve of his 
departure abroad, there have now been 
nine months of cease fire in the
Near East.

And as he plans, on his present trip, 
his own visit to the capitals involved In 
the Near East confrontation. It seems 
preciously apparent that thanks to new 
sign of Israeli concession toward the 
potential reopening of the Suez Canal, 
the shuttlecock of peace and negotiation 
Is still being kept up in the air.

Since this, even more than in Vietnam, 
is where the future peace and survival 
of all clvUizaUon may be protected or 
lost, the Rogers mission merits the pray
erful support and hopes of all.

The United States diplomacy In which 
Secretary Rogers has been playing the 
leading role Is forced to deal, in the Near 
Blast situation, with two rival forces each 
of which, whether its mood be passionate 
or realistic, Instinctive or calculated, can 
hardly concede the possibility or safety 
of yielding ajjjilhing to the other. Yet 
this impossibility has to be what docs 
arrive, eventually, by either miracle or 
patience.

Secretary Rogers deserves recogni
tion for having the patience and persis
tence and the steady, unflinching good 
will which has at least helped In keep
ing the Near East situation controlled 
enough to make It possible for an Ameri
can diplomat to proceed from one capital 
to another.

It Is in this ancient cradle of civili
zation that the future of civilization now 
hangs in the balance.

No diplomatic endeavor since its lead
ership in organizing the United Nations 
has done this nation more credit than 
this effort, In which Mr. Rogers has 
been our front line representative, to 
keep this ancient cradle of civilization 
from becoming its bloody sepulcher.

Keep The Cloth Sacrosanct
Imbedded in that dramatic story of 

how the police of Wethersfield dealt with 
the situation In which a would-be bank 
robber was holding a number of people 
hostage before one policeman shot 
through a window and dropped him 
ther.e is one maneuver which everybody 
must hope will never be repeated by any 
police force anywhere.

It was the maneuver by which a mem
ber of the police disguised himself as a 
priest and thus obtained entrance Into 
the home the gunman had taken over.

For this kind of thing to happen just 
once is to jeopardize the life of any fu
ture member of the clergy who wants 
to volunteer to try to save lives or give 
counsel In any such situation of violence.

The cloth should be left to the men of 
the cloth, -and never be put on, as a dis
guise, for any purpose, by anyone else.

Not long ago the state was shocked 
by the disclosure that a piece of detec-, 
live work had included the use of 
religious disguise in the effort to elicit a 
confession from a prisoner suspected of 
murder.

In Wethersfield, Wednesday night, the 
religious disguise was used to gain en
trance for a policeman Into a precarious 
situation, where, it was hoped, he would 
be able to save human life, or even, at 
the worst, offer up his own life in place 
of another.

But what the maneuver might ac
complish In ̂ jlWs one particular circum
stance was only a part of what should 
have been considered.

The Idea has now been offered the 
criminal mind, or the Insane mind, that 
the next clergyman who appears In such 
a role may not be authentic, but merely 
another policeman in disguise. And no 
gain, even a provable gain. In one such 
operation can compensate for the danger 
of a long run impairment of the sanctity, 
the high motivation, and the freedom 
from suspicion which occasionally 
makes it possible for the men of religion 
to follow their own particular kind of 
irreplaceable functioning in our turbu
lent society.

It should never happen again.

After Duvalier
It almost seems that In half of human 

history people have been watching the 
death of dictators or the coming of 
revolutions and then exclaiming, with 
joyous abandon, that they themselves 
are free at last.

In the other half of history, people 
have been discovering that freedom Is 
much more than the death of a dicta
tor or the overthrow of a king, that It 
wears a heavy and difficult price, and 
that It can often be lost to the very- 
process and leadership which may claim 
to be providing It.

There Is sometimes more freedom un
der autarchy than In anarchy.

A dictatorship which Is severe, but

For The^President’s Sake
Of course he should go.
There are three reasons for J. Edgar 

Hoover staying on beyond his present 
term as Director of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, none of which Is valid.

His supporters call him the indispens
able man. But the absence of any visibly 
available successor is because Mr. 
Hoover can hold It together. If so, the 
condition should l?e uncovered and re
solved by some better device than the 
power oil the man at its head.

It is Contended that Mr. Hoover Is a 
national' folk hero and a superpatriot and 
hence that it would be an act of ingrati
tude to deprive him of his job. He cer
tainly was a! national folk hero, but folk 
heroes who stay active too long risk get
ting their halos tarnished. Charles lAnd- 
berg is a case in point.

The verbal attack on Mr. Hoover by 
Democratic House Leader Hale Boggs is 
a straw In the wind. Mr. Boggs may or 
may not have his facts right about wire
tapping on congressmen, but Mr. Boggs 
Is an established man. He Is of the po
litical right. The incident proves that It 
is now respectable to attack Mr. Hoover 
in public.

There are valid reasons why he should 
go.

Forty-seven years is a long time for 
any one man to hold the most powerful 
police job in the United States. ITie pres
ident is limited to eight years.

A policeman should not only be non
political, he should be seen to be non- 
pioIiUcal. Mr. Hoover, fairly or unfairly, 
has come to be regarded as the bulwark 
of the old "establishment.”  He is regrad
ed as the enemy by the young, the black 
and the poor.

It Is not seemly or proper that a Presi
dent of the United States should feel that 
he dare not fire one of hts subordinate 
officei^. President^ Kennedy and John
son wanted to get rid of h6n, but didn't. 
Mr. Nixon would like to but hesitates.

Unless Mr. Hoover bows out promptly 
Mr. Nlxoh will either have to fire him as 
Harry Truman f i r e d  Douglas Mac- 
Arthur, or carry a political liability Into 
the next campaign. For Mr. Nixon’s 
sake as well as for his own, Mr. Hoover 
should go. — CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR.

DETAIL, WOODLAND STUMP
/

Nature Study By Sylvian Otlara

Inside 
ort

McCloskey^s
Democrats

Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The fact 
that the much-publicized trip to 
Laos by Rep. Paul N. (Pete) 
McCIoskey, the Republican 
dove from California, was fi
nanced and arranged by liberal 
Democrats is a tip-off to the 
scarcity of genuine Republican 
backing for his challenge against 
President Nixon.

Some $7,5<X> to finance the 
trip was raised among the same 
people who backed Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy's challenge against 
President Johnson in 1963. Mar
tin Fife, a millionaire plastic 
manufacturer active In New 
York (31ty’s McCarthyite New 
Democratic Coalition, contribut
ed $3,000. Another $1,500 came 
from Sam Rubin, a rich Wall 
Street operator who backed 
leftist causes In times past and 
was a McCarthy supporter In 
1968.

Arrangflng the trip was Charles 
U. Daly, McCloskey’s Marine 
comrade in Korea who has ex
cellent connections on the Demo
cratic left dating from service 
ns a Kennedy White House aide. ■ 
The actual fund-raising was 
helped by writer Jimmy Bres- 
lin, who escorted McCIoskey to 
three Manhatt^li dinner parties 
one night si^Iclting rich reform 
Democrats;^

McCIoskey told us such tapping 
of Democratic funds Is strictly 
limited to his anti-war activities 
and not for his Republican chal
lenge to Mr. Nixon. For political 
funding, he Is now talking to 
multi-millionaire California in
dustrialist Norton Simon, who 
is a nominal Republican.

Even McCloskey’s political 
activities, however, have had a 
distinctly Democratic coloration 
so far. The anti-war rally at 
Providence, R.I., April 18 ad
dressed by McCIoskey had a 
bipartisan label but actually was 
put to gether by New York lib
eral Democrats under the lead
ership of ex-Congressman Al
lard K. Lowensteln.

The Providence rally trotted 
out as a member of the sponsor
ing committee one Malcolm 
Farmer III, described as a 
Republican'who had been cam
paign manager for former Gov. 
John Chaffee of Rhode Island 
(now Secretary of the Navy). In 
fact, Farmer, a middle-level of
ficial In the Chaffee administra
tion, was never close to being 
Cliaffee’s campaign manager 
and always was regarded by 
Chaffee aides as something 
other than a Republican. His 
auto now carries Democratic 
bumper stickers.

The larger truth Is that Mc-

Yesterdays
Herald

2 5  Years A go
Recreation Committee ap

proves plans for use of Salter’s 
Pond as municipal swimming 
pool with proposals for con
struction on north side of beach, 
of bath houses, toilets and septic 
tanks.

1 0  Years A go

Directors vote to Increase 
sewer use charges to 75 per 
cent of water use charge, effec
tive May 1.

Closkey has not picked up sig
nificant liberal Republican 
backing in his dump-Nixon cam
paign — not even In his home 
state. California liberal Repub
licans who strongly supported 
McClosky’s campaigfns for Ckm- 
gress are heartsick over what 
they consider their friend’s new 
demagoguery on the war. This 
includes such outspoken liberals 
as state Assemblyman William 
Bagley and John G. Veneman, 
Under Secretary of Health, Ed
ucation, and Welfare.

A footnote: Sen. Robert Dole 
of Kansas, Republican National 
Chairman, has balked at sug
gestions from Nixon politlcial 
operatives that he cut McCIos
key down to size before next 
year’s primaries. Dole feels it 
Is not the- role of the party’s 
chairman to hatchet a fellow 
Republican In Congress, no mat
ter what his transgressions.

I n s t e a d ,  antl-McCloskey 
hatcheting will be divided be
tween Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
California and a selected group 
of McCloskey’s colleagues in 
the House.

* « *
The probability of a tough bill 

limiting campaigrn spending has 
increased sharply with the dis
appearance of one of its last 
roadblocks: Resistance from 
Rep. Wayne of Ohio, chairman 
of the House Administration 
Committee.

Hays’s longtime opposition to 
reporting provisions had been 
well-known. Consequently, the 
bill’s sponsors have worried that 
he might stall it in his commit
tee with the connivance of the 
White House (whose overt sup
port of the measure is doubled). 
Sponsors of the bill had been 
huddling with House Democratic 
leaders to find a way to inpye 
the tough, Independent-minded 
Hays.

They need not have bothered. 
Hays is drafting his own bill 
for reporting provisions and a 
$35,000 overall limit on every

House campaign—even tougher 
than the bill written by the Sen
ate Commerce Committee. B\ir- 
thermore, Hays has a commit
ment for co-sponsorship from 
Rep. Watkins Abbitt, a conser
vative Virginian who heads the 
subcommittee handling the bill.

A footnote: Russell Hemen- 
way of the National Commit
tee for an Effective Congress, 
key lobbyist for the bill, believes 
Hays’s overall spending limit 
is unenforceable and would 
prefer the Senate bill’s approach 
of a $60,000 spending limit on 
communications media.

Copyright 1971 Field Enter
prises Inc.

A Thought fijfe  Today
Sponsored by tlwe Manchester 

Council of Churches

The cares of today are sel
dom those of tomorrow; and 
when we lie down at night we 
may safely say to most of our 
troubles, "Ye have done your 
worst, and we shall see you no 
more.”

— Cowper
Submitted by
Ncrman E. Swensen, Pastor
Trinity Covenant Church

“ Create An Eden”
To the Editor,

The P.T.A. Executive Board 
of Robertson School urges the 
Board of Directors to restore 
the funds ($13,000) that were 
ear-marked to produce a rec
reation area and clean up pol
lution riddled Union Pond. The 
pond, as It exists now, is of no 
use to anyone. At times it is an 
effort to even pass by because 
of its terrible odor. Parks are 
not easily come by and here we 
have a situation where the 
town now owns almost all of 
this “ unlovely Union" and It 
can create an Eden where all 
the people of our town will be 
attracted to come to relax or 
for recreational purposes.

For the sum of $13,000, an 
entire area can be lifted from a 
reiputatlon it didn’t create In 
the first place — the smell of 
Union Pond. This pond should 
enjoy the reputation It was In
tended for—a lovely little pond.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Ross (Norine) Nelson,
Pres.
Robertson Elementary
School

dismissal of this fine instruc
tor. Edna M. Penny, Madeline
L. Matheny, Helen Small, Alice 
Richmond, Faith G. Stephens, 
Clara Stowell, Mary B. Sears, 
Mary C. Gorman, Shirley M. 
Hewett, Barabra Haugh, Louise
M. Muschko, Georgia Malls, 
Mary Lou Plerro, Miriam Fer
ris, M. Vera Dormler, Lillian 
Mutrie, Betty Dzladus, Helen 
WUkos, June Werdelln, Helen 
Warringfton, Betty Galllchant, 
Jackie Nichols, Georgette D. 
Kiecolt, Lillian Topping (G.K.), 
Ida Ball (G.K.), Doris Gardner. 
Alice M. Lamenzo, Mary Tier
ney.

Today in History
On This Date

In 1783, 7,000 Tories sailed 
from New York for Nova Sco
tia.

In 1785, the American na
turalist and artist, John James 
Audubon, was bom in Haiti.

In 1865, Abraham Lincoln’s 
assassin, John Wilkes Booth 
was captured on a farm near 
Port Royal, Va.

In 1925, Paul von Hlndenburg 
was elected president of Ger
many.

In 1954, it was announced 
that 900,000 American children 
would receive injections In a 
nationwide test of Salk anti- 
polio vaccine.

Protest Emonds Removal 
To the Editor,

The removal of Miss Pauline 
Emonds from the staff of the 
Town Recreation Program Is a 
serious loss to the program and 
to those of us who have worked 
with Miss Emonds over the 
years.

The arbitrary removal of this 
devoted Instructor — who has 
given so much of herself to her 
town and to her country (she 
was a member of the Women’s 
Army Corps In World War n) 
does not reflect credit on the 
program or Its director. In 
fact the termination of Miss 
Emonds’ services seems to us 
to be just one more disturbing 
incident in a long series of un
fortunate Incidents which have 
characterized the director’s 
short tenure.

As long-time participants In 
the Slimnastlcs-Swlmming (Jlass 
we resent the shuffling around 
we’ve had to take at the hands 
of the director. But more than 
that, we resent the summary

German Measles Clinic 
To the Editor,

As part of a nation-wide ef
fort to wipe out the childhood 
disease of German Measles 
(Rubella) the Manchester Pub
lic Health Nursing Association 
Is holding a free clinic on 
Wednesday, April 28, 1971 at 
the Knights of Columbus Hall, 
138 Main St. The hours are 1 :00- 
4:00 and 6:30-8:30 p.m. I urge 
the parents of all the children 
in Manchester between one and 
12 years of age, who have not 
been Immunized against this 
disease, to bring their children 
to this clinic.

It Is Important to prevent the 
spread of (Jerman Measles 
(Rubella) to protect pregnant 
women from contacting this 
disease and thus preventing 
some of the serious defects— 
congenital heart disease, blind
ness, deafness, and mental re
tardation In unborn children, 
which can be caused by rubella.

Again I urge parents to take 
advantage of this clinic.

Respectfully yours,
Eileen J. Conrad, 
(Mrs. DonaI4 S.) 
President
Board of Directors 

'  M.P.H.N.A.

Current Quotes
"It Is a serious bid and a sub

stantial bid under the circum
stances.” —J < ^  Fell Stevenson 
who offered the state of Califor
nia $25,000 for the Squaw Valley 
ski resort area, which cost the 
state $9 million.

Fischetti
•1971 Chicipto Dailv New*

COURT

Youell Soloist 
In Concert by 
UConn Choir

Gary Youell of 88 Harlan St., 
a University of Connecticut jun
ior, will be a soloist with the 
16-volce UConn Chamber Sing
ers In BYiday night’s concert by 
the UConn Concert Choir. It 
will be given at 8:16 in the 
Hartford Insurance Group audi
torium, Hartford Plaza.

The Chamber Singers will per
form Brahms’s "Neue Leibes- 
lelde Waltzs”  ("New Love- 
songs” ).

The 100-volce UConn Choral 
Society will sing Haydn’s “ Mass 
In Time of War.” A highlight of 
the concert will be a double
choir performance of Bach’s 
“ Komm, Jesu, Komm," In 
which the ensemble will divide 
Into two groups for the 16th 
century motet.

The choir expects to sing this 
work In Bach’s church, the St. 
Thomaskirche, in Leipzig, East 
Germany, while on tour this 
summer, and will also perform 
in several cathedrals In West 
Germany and Czechoslovakia. 
The 70-volce ensemble is one of 
five American choral groups in
vited to participate In a two; 
week choral symposium In 
Vienna.

The Hartford appearance, as 
well Eia a concert last night in 
Jorgensen Auditorium on the 
UConn campus. Is being g^ven 
to raise funds for the summer 
tour.

The Hartford program will 
also feature choral music by 
Palestrina, Byrd, Schuets, Ga
brieli, and Ives. John Poellein, 
director of choral activities, 
will conduct the three ensem' 
bles, which will be accompanied 
by the UConn Symphony Or
chestra. Tickets will be avail 
able at the door.

PZC W ill Study 
Two Applications

Applications by Atty. Leon. 
Pod rove for apartments off 
Highland St., and by Southern 
New England Telephone for ad 
dltional off-street parking, are 
scheduled for decisions by the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion tonight ait a 7:30 business 
meeting in the Municipal Build
ing coffee room.

A previously slated discus
sion with developers Sol Lavltt 
and James McCarthy on their 
proposal to change 270 acres off 
Keeney St. to CUD zoning has 
been postponed because of the 
illness of one of the developers. 
Those talks will be rescheduled 
at a time to be announced.

Atty. Podrove, a principal In 
Circle Associates, land de
velopers, is seeking ,a special 
permit for 32 garden-type apart
ments on an eight-acre parcel 
recently purchased by the firm 
from the holdings of Case Bros. 
The commission, after a 
February hearing, granted a 
change from Rural Residence to

Manchester 
Calendar

1 15th Anniveraary Dinner Dance, Ladies of St. 
Janies, Glastonbury Hills Country Club, 7 p.m.

1 Rummage Sale, Community Baptist Church,
9 a.m. to noon.

1 Spring Exhibition, Manchester Fine Arts As- 
, sodation, Concordia Lutheran Church, 1 p.m.

to 8 p.m.
2 Spring Exhibition, Manchester Fine Arts As

sociation, Concordia Lutheran Church, 1 p.m. 
to 6 p.m.

2 Concert, Manchester Civic Orchestra, Man
chester High School — Bailey Auditorium, 
7:30 p.m.

2 May Day at Cheney Homestead, Cheney Home
stead Committee of the Manchester Historical 
Society, 1 to 4 p.m. “

7 May Fellowship Day—Salad Luncheon, Church 
Women United, Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
12:30 p.m.

10 History and present day uses of silver— t̂alk 
by Mr. F. W. Rees, International Silver Co., 
Ladies of St. James, St. James' School Hall,
8 p.m.

12 YWCA Tours — Tour of Hill-Stead Museum, 
Farmington — Luncheon at Comer House, 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. (Reservations required by pre
vious Friday).

13 Rummage Sale, Midget and Pony football As
sociation, Mott’s Community Hall, 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m.

14 Biennial Meeting and Luncheon, Manchester 
Republican Women’s Club, Manchester Coun
try Club, 11:30 — Business Meeting, 12:30
 ̂Luncheon and Speaker — Congressman Robert 
H. Steele.

16 Pancake Festival, UNICO—Manchester Chap
ter, Elks Home, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

21,22 “Showboat’ — Variety Show, (Couples Club of 
Second Congregational Church, Fellowship 
Hall, 385 North Main St., 8 p.m.

22 Annual Plant Sale, Manchester Garden Club, 
comer of Lenox and E. Center Sts., 10 a.m.

22 International Fair, American Field Service, 
Manchester High School Cafeteria, Exhibits 
to 5 p.m.. Supper 5 to 7 p.m.

This calendar is printed monthly as a service to all Man
chester residents. It is maintained by the Service Club Coordi
nating Committee, a committee established by the Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club as a "Community Improvement”  en
deavor. Any and all organizations in Manchester are invited 
and urged to join this effort to coordinate Manchester’s many 
activiUes to avoid scheduling too many events for the same 
date.

There is no fee or obligation to belong to the committee 
Just call Mrs. Joseph Sabatella, 81 Mountain Dr., South Wind' 
sor, for details if your group is not already availing itself of 
this service.

Manchester Area

Teen-Age Hitchhiker Beaten
An unldenUfied 16-year-old 

Rockville boy who was hitch
hiking along Rt. 30 was beaten 
up shortly after midnight Sun
day after he was offered a ride.

Vernon police, who investi
gated the incident, said the ob
ject of the assault was money. 
Tlvey said the boy was allegedly 
pushed out of the car at Vernon 
Ave. and South St. and said the 
driver then tried to run him 
down. Police said the boy was 
not injured. His name has been 
withheld for safety purposes.

Three housebtteaks were re
ported In Vernon over the week
end.

Cliffg^ Hutson, 29 Vernon

ker, who occupied the apart
ment, reported some $135. In 
cash was missing.

Joseph Usenza, 166 Terrace 
Dr., Rockville, reported to Ver
non police this morning that his

bond.
Daniel E. Knowlton, 27, of 16 

North Park St., Rockville, was 
Charged with breach of peace 
after an alleged domesUc dis
turbance Sunday morning.

Thomas LooC^s, 32. of Milne 
Dr., Vernon, was charged with 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart after a two-car 
accident Sunday.

Police said a car driven by
home had been broken Into Adaj KrysUnlak of Webster,
sometime since last December 
and this morning and $1,260 was 
missing.

Other Vernon weekend ar
rests :

Marcel J. Landry, 16 of 12 
Lawler Rd., was charged with 
failure to drive right and 
operating with unsafe tires af
ter an accident on Vernon Ave. 
Police said the Landry car hit 
two guide posts. Landry was 

Ave. reported to police Satur- treated and released at Rock- 
day^ that his house had been vllle Hospital. The car had to 
broken into and clothing and be towed.
household ibems valued at $2,314 
were taken.

A housebreak into an apart
ment at 7 Burke Rd. was re
ported Saturday night. Police 
said a screen was pulled out 
and the intruder was frightened 
away when a neighbor spotbed 
what was going on. Albert Doy-

George Rogers. 39, of 115 
Prospect St., Rockville, was 
charged Saturday night with in
toxication, breach of peace and 
resisting arrest.

The arrest was made after 
police received a complaint

Mass., had stopped to make a 
turn and was struck in the rear 
by the Lootens car.

All those charged are sched
uled to appear in Circuit Court 
12, Rockville, May 18.

COVENTRY
John Bunk, 21, of Glaston

bury was charged yesterday 
with failure to drive in proper 
lane.* Police sadd Bunk’s car 
went off the road on Woodland 
Rd. and struck a tree. The driv
er said he was blinded by lights 
from another car.

Carl B. Easton Jr., 31, of 
Somers was charged with reck
less driving yesterday after a 
one-car accident on Rt. 31. East
on was treated at Windham Me
morial Hospital.

Bunk is sheduled to appear in

Now Is The Time... 
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED
safely and permanently by electrolyato. Free oansiilte* 
Rons. All i^ork done by appointment only. Plenee call—

MARY WARD
91 ALTON ST., MANCHESTER o M9-2M7

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas o Gas Stations o Basketball Goarte 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised. We are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 043-7001

SINCE
1020

from Roger’s wife. Rogers was Circuit Court, Manchester. May 
released cn a $.500 , non-surety 6 and Elaston, May 24. Read Herald Advertisements

2

A Zone, necessary to pave the tng behind its E. (Jenter St. 
way for cxmstruction. offices. Its plans call for screen-

Both the zone change and the Ing the lot from adjoining prop- 
application for a permit were erties and have received no 
opposed by residents from the opposition.
Highland-Gardner Sts. area. ----------------------

Atty. Podrove has promised Flooding Abaleoi 
that If the appUcatlon Is approv- HARTFORD (AP) — Minor 
ed, he will build a maximum of flooding along the Connecticut 
32 units. Under the regulations. River was reported over the 
60 units could be constructed, weekend from Hartford south, 
Podrove has also agreed to a but the United States Weather 
commission request to retain a Sendee’s River Forecast Center 
"green belt”  at the south peirt said Sunday that the river was 
of the property, which abuts the expected to fall imtil at least 
new 1-84 bypass. Tuesday.

SNET Is seeking a change The center attributed the less- 
from B Zone to off-street park- ening of flood danger to cool 
Ing for a 11(B by 124 foot temperatures that are slowing 
parcel at 30 Ford St., to pro- the melting of snow In northern 
vide addlUonal employe park- New England.

" r

On Famous

PLAYTEX 
18 HOUR*
BRAS & GIRDLES

J
Both made with Spanetter
the exclusive Playtex stretch fabric
with the exact combination
of strength and softness
for truly comfortable support.

A. Shortie-perfect for panty hose
B. Bandeau— perfect for today’s natural look
Self-adjustable cups in a unique
frame of lightweight elastic, adjustable 
stretch straps, smooth profile seams 
with no see-through feature.
GirdTes $2.01 Off*
Shortie-Reg $10.95, Now $8.94 
Average Leg Panty—Reg. $11.95, Now $9.94 
Long Leg Panty—Reg. $12.95, Now $10.94 
G ird le-Reg. $10.95, Now $8.94 
•Brief—$1.01 Off-Reg. $8.95, Now $7.94 
White, sizes XS, S, M, L. (XL, XXL, $1 more)
Bras $1.01 Off
Bandeau-Reg. $6.00, Now $4.99 
White, Sizes A. B, C (D cups $1 more) 
Longline—Reg. 9, Now $7.99 
White. Sizes B, C (D cups $1 more)

____  &
•MS ro«K OF WUHW**"

I .r io n -  100% Nylon Cup in d  b in d  lin ing; io 0%  Cotton. C n t i f i n d  i l d i  b i c k i l i i t i e :  N^ylon S p in d ix .B in d  ( ic in g
i«^ k ®Riihb?r rJvlon E lS it lc : Rayon, Cotton. Nylon, Spand#*. E xc lu tiva  of othar alaatic. and bacK: RuDDar, myiwn. n -yw  , . / . i- y  •»!»» *r •■ftssAtiOFukt eos»o(

(DfcL, FoundAUoBS, All stores)

HOODED TOWELS or 
TOWEL SETS

Hooded towels in pink, maize, star or 
white. 36x36 regular towel with lOx 
10 washcloth. Pink, maize, star or 
white, reg. 2.69 1.H 9

GIFT SETS
1 20x30 knit towel and 1 10x10 wash
cloth or 1 smocked sacque and 1 
novelty rattle. White with blue, pink, 
mint, lemon or all white, reg. 3.50,

2.49

FITTED CRIB SHEETS
Solid white, pastel colors and prints. 
160 finished thread count, sanforized, 
reg. 1.79 1.39

SOLID COLOR COVERALLS
Ck)tton terry or brushed nylon, zipper 
and gripper styles, reg. 2.50 1.99

jVYLON STRETTCH COVERALLS
Assorted colors and embroidery trim. 
Sizes 0-22 lbs. 22-30 lbs. reg. $4 2 ,9 9

FAIVIOUS NAME INFANTWEAR
All Scotchgard and Schiffli embroid
ered. Aqua and yellow, 
gown, reg. $4, kimona, reg. $4 2.99
3 pc. sacque set, reg. $ 5 -----3 J I9
jamakin, reg. $4 ....................  2.99

INFANTS’ FLANNEL WEAR
Girls’ rosebud drawstring gown, boys’ 
solid drawstring gown, girls’ 2-pc. 
rosebud lounge set, boys’ 2-pc. solid 
lounge set. reg. $4. 2.99

CURITY PRE-FOLD 
STRETCH DIAPERS

reg. 4.50 3.89

BOYS’  KNIT CREEPERS 
& GIRLS’ KNIT BUBBLES

65% polyester and 35% cotton, nicely 
embroidered with hand loomed Schif
fli. Girls’ styles trimmed with French 
lace. Blue, pink, maize, S,M,L. reg. 
4.50 3.29

BOYS’ & GIRLS’  NAP 
’ n PLAY SETS

65% Kodel polyester, 35% cotton, 
nicely embroidered with hand loomed 
Schiffli. Girls’ style trimmed with 
French lace. Assorted pastels. Sizes 
Newborn, S,M. reg. 4.50 3.29

INFANT DRESSES, CREEPERS 
and DIAPER SFTTS

Assorted group of new born and Ba- 
bette dresses, smocked lace trim and 
embroidered. Perma press diaper sets 
and creepers, reg. 4.50. 3^29

RECEIVING BLANKETTS
30x40 Thermal, 60% polyester, 40% 
cotton Toyland candy stripe, package 
of 2, reg. 2.19. 1.69
Comfy 30x40 solid receiving blanket, 
polyester and cotton, assorted colors, 
reg. 1.75. 1.19

CORNER SCALLOPED 
COTTON COVERLETT

Kitten ’n mittens print, reverses to 
solid color. Warmcel filled, size 40x50. 
reg. $5. 3.49

PLISSE COVERLET
Acetate filled nursery print on white 
background. 36x45 plus ruffle. 
White/multicolor. reg. $5. 3.49

NYLON COMFORTER
Polyester filled, animals in carriage 
print on white background reverses 
to solid white. 86x45. reg. $7 4.S9

CONVERTIBLE NYLON 
COMFORTER

Polyester filled, pussycat print in 
multi-color reverses to white. Flan
nelette, 86x45. reg. $8. 5.99

RUFFLED NYLON 
COMFORTER SET

Polyester filled. Kitten print on white 
background reverses to solid white, 
embroidered nylon ruffle. 36x45 plus 
ruffle. White with mutlicolor. reg.
$ 10 . 6.99

POLYESTER THERMAL 
BLANKETT

Schiffli embroidered border. White 
with maize and green embroidery, 
reg. $8. 5.49

SOLID ACETATE BLANKET 
WITH PRINT BINDING

Pink, blue, white, maize, reg. $5.
3 4 W

PRINT TRICOT BLANQUTLT
Downlon polyester filled, ruffle edge, 
reg. $5. 3.49

PRINT COTTON ZIP QUILT 
Downlon filled, reg. $7> 4.99

'* (DAL, YenmK Worid, »U ttoNa)
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Obituary
Ed Moriarty Dies, 

Long-Time Registrar

1 frau , A lbert M agdefrau and 
Edm ond M agdefrau, all of Rock
ville; three sisters, Mrs. H er
m an K ratzke of Ellington, and 
Mrs. W alter Schindler Sr. and 
Mrs. E a rl H elm erdlnger, both 
of Rockville; th ree grandchll-

Retired School Principal 
Thomas Bentley, 79, Dies

C. H enry Anderson, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be in E ast 
Cemtery.

F riends m ay call a t  the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from  7 to

GOP Directors Answer 
Charges of Democrats

Republican m em bers of the directors indicated tha t they
................. (Continued from  P -g e  One) ® C ' f a m i l y  suggesU th a t me- Board of D irectors, in two sepa- would approve ^

dren and m any nieces and gtu jenU  a t the high school c o rre ll University and a t  Y ale m orlal contrlbuUons m ay  be ra te  statem ents released today, of the architects a 
nephews. level.” rr^iversltv  In la te r vears m ade to the Mansfield S tate chided the recen t D em ocratic meeting.

F uneral sendees will be M r. BenOey’s positive attitude M anchester M r ^ n U e y  T raining School, Rt. 44-A, M ans- criticism  of their budget-mak-
W ednesday a t T rinity L utheran ^^out the nature of children is ^ v e  for ’m  “ y years  in «eld. ,„g  poUcy and the events sur- D i^ c ta r  F ltzG erata i« ^ a JU tle

o  revealed in the w ay he w as the K lwanis Club, serving a s  its rounding the proposed appoint- ,, j  nke to
ed. The Rev. B race E . known to discipline them  when president in 1938 and as secre- architectural firm s P P record straight. The

_  pastor, will officiate. B urial will arose. He would v isit ta ry  in 1910. F o r -12 years, he *or a  new junior high school acceptable
Edward F. Moriarty, 81, the dean of Manchester J" °ro v e  Hill cem etery . for a  spell with the child in his w as delegated to select under- S l^o f and a  F orest Hills e lem entary  budget is very tedious and ardu-
X d  o f f ic ia ls  a n d  Democratic registrar of voters for office and soften the ^ m t  of privileged y o u n ^ te rs  chosen to  a***® «• ^  ^  • --------------died F riday  a t  M anchester Me- school. ous a t the very least. To allow

M — V . . r . .  . . h t  . t  ku
home, 64 N. School St

Mr. M oriarty started  his 
political c a ree r in h!s early  20’s, 
knocking on doors and distribut
ing lite ra tu re  fo r D em ocratic 
candidates. He becam e a  polling 
place checker and, in 1927, w as 
made deputy reg is tra r. He w as 
elected D em ocratic reg is tra r  in 
1932 and w as re-elected every 
two years, fo r 18 successive 
elections.

He tru ly  w as "M r. D em ocrat,” 
ns fa r  as M anchester is con
cerned. Nobody w as happier 
than he when, in Jan u ary  1970, 
the D em ocrats, for the first 
tim e in  M anchester history, out. 
num bered the Republican in 
registrations.

In 1927, when he becam e a 
p arty  checker for his first 
political Job, there  w ere only 
703 D em ocrats in  M anchester— 
to 6,533 Republicans.

7 to 9 p.m. his farm  and of the ir need ta r  ^ w o r k  of the ^  2 b r o t h ^ ,  charged the Republicans vrith only be detrim ental to  the best

88, of 71 Spencer St., m other of a*fap«Mi„n program  fw  both boysand  girls. The funeral will be  tom orrow  |„ g  D em ocrats in  the delibera- » !» "»  S tatem ent
s i a t e  W e s e n t a U v e  N. ' ^ ^ e ^ a s  a  trustee of Man- a t 8:15 a.m . from  th e  F lsette  uom, on the final town budget,

cam e to understand the m any years , and for 10 years  1 
w as in charge of the gym nasiu

^'^™ was°'^a*” lra rtee  ^ f*  M m - a t 8:15 a.m . from  th e  F lsette  yona on the final town budget. Deputy M ayor William IWana 
C harles Bcgginl, died yester- “ "1“ “ ‘J  Chester M em orial Hospital from  F unera l Home, 20 Sisson Ave., He once brought the m a tte r  released  a  sta tem ent ta r  the ŝ ^̂
day a t a  M anchester ccnvales- “ r- Bentley ^  1933.67 and of the M anchester H artford, w ith a  solem n M aw  ^  g^^^d of D irectors f
cent hem e after a  long illness, a  farm  on Bolton Teachers C redit Union from  of requiem  a t the (Jhurch of St. ^ g g tln g  and asked for pubUc Jority rebutting N o ^ s  s c rg
She w as the widow of Louis V'h®re he >^® '» ; ^ 6 8 .  He was on the advisory Anne, H artford a t 9. B urial will D e m L ra ts  t  the
Bo«rinni. “ I  K®®*® t h e ^ r r i e s  M anchester Public be in Mt. St. Benedict Cfemetery, In ttlA Vni/forAt ^

and goat’s milk a s  a  hobby. He „  — AssoclaUon for Bloomflelu. , ,  ______ ... „
ly  and cam e to  M anchester enjoyed hunUng and fishing and 1933.66 he had FMends m ay call a t  the fun- maWn« p iw ess . He ">®de a  considered carelessness, m -
1913. She and her husband pracUced the sports avidly unUl g ,J L g  ^,6 annual Polio e ra l home tonight from  7 to 9. sim ilar c l » r ^  ^  peclally when such

re  among the early  Ita lian  prevented by failing eyesight in u,e M anchester The fapiUy suggests th a t me- sta tem en t ^  The Herald. will cost in the neighbo rho^  of
^  “ $7.5 million. In our estim aiion,

w ere not included in the budget ^gg j „ g ^  schools should notBogginni.
Mrs. Boggini w as born in 

Ita ly  and cam e to  M anchester 
in
w ere among the early  Ita lian  prevented oy railing eyesigm. in , _ i  ___ __________
settle rs in M anchester, and  he his la te r  years. schools m orlal cwitribuUons m ay  be , .
operated  a  nursery  a t 63 One of the m ost revealing in- ^ ^ ^ g  yg^^g ^g taught a  m ade to  the A m ericaii C ancer The Republicans are  now it would be carelessness to  sup-
Sprace St. for m any years. sights into attitude tow ard chll- jj^yg. Sunday School class a t  the Society.

She is also survived by a  dren  he voiced him self in a  n o rth  (now Second) Congreg;a- --------
brother, Ambrose M aziinl in H erald story  a t the tim e of his yonal Church. Theodor F rie s

GOP Sessions
. The Republicans are
holding m eetings to work out port such item s without a  
the final town budget w hich thorough and complete investl- 
they wiU a c t upon on May 5. S^Uon, not relying solely on the

Edward F . M oriarty

Ita ly ; two grandchildren and retirem ent in 1960: He w as a  m em ber of the ROCKVILLE —^Theodor FVles, D irector Jon Norris, in a  a-<ivlce of some o ther body o r
two great-grandchildren. " I ’ve seen the children M anchester Educational Club, 73, of 25 F’ranklln  P a rk  E ., died atatem ent to  ’The Herald, ac-

’The funeral will be Wednes- change," he said. "They know gj,c throughout his c a ree r be- yesterday  a t  his home. c„sed the RepubUcans of being . ^  o - J
day a t  10 a.m . from  the John m ore now. I t ’s probably partly  to  the M anchester, COn- He w as bom  M arch 29, 1898 care less and  Jeopardizing the w ^ - L g . e r  will
F . -nem ey  F uneral H ^ e .  219 t V, but they go m ore p laces. „ectlcut and NaUotial Educa- in D enm ark and lived in  the ghances of a  school referendum  oSbtocted to CTandstandingr .  xicEiicjr necucul ana xxaumai u» ^  chances of a  school referendum  ^  o|lh^<»rtP^  ̂ to erandstandins:
W. C enter St., 1̂  a  Mm s  of They’re much m ore friendly, uen  Associations, serving a s  a  Veracn a rea  since he cam e to  passed in November by ^  thp m tooritv m fm bers of the

Today, there a re  9,234 Demo- bfy taking me in hand requiem  a t the Church of toe gpd they’re m uch b e ttte r m oral- pancltet a t  s ta te  T eachers Con- th is country in 1924. He w as a  bringing up "11th hour" Infor- S J ! ! ?  ra ie^ to rs  If the ml-
c ra ts  and 8,687 RepubUcans. lob and 'AssumpUen a t 10:30 .B u ria l ly and soclaUy.” ^ U w t s .  m em ber of the F irs t Evangeli- “r l " ^  ^  B o ^  of D irectore. If the mi-

Mr. M oriarty’s knack for sur- g^ptgi„jng each  step  of the pro- wiil be In St. Jam es’ Ceme- BenUey cam e to Man- .upon h is reU rem ent In 1960, dal Lutheran C hurch of I ^ k -  ° “  ac 00 pop a  on ^  '"riatem enta
riv a l during the turnover of ^  „  He w as truly a  genUe- tery. cheater in 1922 to be principal the B oard of Education cited vllle and the B akers and Con- P” JJ®®t*^ _ ! ih ^ ^ h o n ld  m ake
poliUcal chairm en and town ’h j passing ^creates a  F riends m ay call a t  th e  fu- g, u ,e E ighth D U trict School un- Mr. BenUey as  " a  kindly, con- fecUoners Intem atlim al Local 8 t h p n ! " ^ t ' B ^  ^ f  D irectors
com m ittee m em bers is best which y ea rs  to nera l home tom orrow  from  7 to  g^ u,g direcUon of Superinten- slderate  friend" of children cf H artford. Apri 6 the appointm ent of two ^®™ ®‘ ^ ^ g ^ t h e  sta  e m ^
exem plified by an  in tra-party  9 p.m . dent Alfred F . Howes. and teachem . "A s an  acUve, *"■
fight in  1958. A D em ocratic ^h e re  will be other Demo- 'The fam ily suggests th a t any At th a t tim e, th is  included the .^ b u c  spirited citizen ot boUi complete. new schools, but tabled Uie can be dlscussea opemy ana
Towm Com m ittee m em ber since g^aUc reg istra rs  in M anches- m em orial contributions m ay  be R obertson buUdlnga M anchester and Bolton, you The Whlte-Gibson F uneral m a tte r  when Mayor Ja m e s  ‘" f / ’ unfortunate Uiat
1932, he w as the only one of 40 tgr_ but it  is doubtful w hether m ade to  the M a n ^ e te r  Me- and four rooms in the w hite have ca rr ied  m ore th an  your Home, 66 EUm St.. Rockville is P a r r  disclosed he had received “  " i„  h is state-
com m ittee m em bers to  survive there  will be one like E d  Mori- m orlal H o ^ lta l BulWlng Fund, bouse on N. M ain St. th a t is now gj,are of the often thankless in charge of arrangem ents. figures from  the ConnecUcut
a challenge, w hen an  insurgent arty , who went, about h is Job 
group swept 39 of the 40 sea ts  quleUy, efforUessly and  ef- 
on the town com m ittee. flclenUy, for so m any years.

C yras K arl A ram ll
C yrus K arl Aramll. Infant son

pai't of the Comm unity Y and and alw ays unpaid labors of 
Whlton Library. ccm m unlty life," the citaUon

In  1926, he w as given the p r ^  .gj^i in  part. " ’Through crowd-

.... >. . m ent to the p ress does not ap-
Publlc Expenditure CouncU in- pg^^ have any faith  in the

M r M oriarty w as especially Mr. M oriarty, husband of the of m ^ T l  ‘*‘® H ollister 8t. ^  hu rry ing  years, you have of W ethersfield, s is te r of Mrs. popuUUon in the next

M rs. J o h n R . Jenkins d lcatlng th a t there might be a  fnteillgen'ce of M knihester vot- 
M rs. Florence B urns Jenkins decrease in M anchester’s school cj.g j i  bas been our experience

**'̂ ® in M anchester th a t voters will
_ _ .  alw ays m ake the righ t decisions

ed^upon him in h is long and 11- w as bom  Nov. 21. 1889 in  Man- '^ d d m ^ ^ a T b r i l t  ®“ “ »«*® ^  dl®^ yesterday a t  a  H artfw d  ^hg  figures were review ed on referendum  item s once given
tostrious career. Chester, son of John and M ary „n to ^ w e r t  e ^  oi t o e ^ l l d t o i  " e n d U n e ss  to  all the w orld .” convalescent home. She w as the ^1 13. A t th a t m eeting all thethe proper informaUon.”

IiT  Septem ber 1962. m ore Hartnett M oriarty . and had  lived He ^  th is m orning the w est end of the b u U ^  ^  g, ^  ^e- wife of re tired  H artfo rd  police- ^ ____________________ 2 ----------------- ------------------------------------------
3M fr iT n ^  relaUves and here  all h is life Z U i  a t  M an- **?".? 1“ ®®* fr®"* the school's PTA, m an John R. Jenkins,

nautical fimires honored him  h p  w as active in the Man- H e w as bom  Ap p c p u l^ o n . •' ’This served the up- H ollister St. School w as renam - O ther survivors a re  a  daugh- In St.
a  bl n artlsan  testim onial -hpater Lodae of E lks ’Die Chester M em orial o ^  »iater ®*®"'®"^®*  ̂ g rades until toe  g^ jhe llio m as  Bentley School, te r, a  brother, ano ther sister, Rockville, 

with a  b l-i» rtlsan  te su m traa i cheater L ^ e  of mik^  « «  Q y,gj survivors a re  his sister. meorperaUon of G rades 7 and  8 .  a  nlaoue and p o r ^ t  w ere and two arandchlldren  F riends m ay call a t toe fu
at P ianos Restaurant in B o- B i to ^  the ^  *“ Mra ^  Pl<^®d <5^re In w T l ^ r .  THe ^ e r a l ^ l c e s  wlU be to- neral home tonight trom 7 to 9. u X d ‘ M e to iJm rC h u r^

sem bly, 4th “ egrae me paternal g randm other M rs. B . organizaUon in toe late 50s. niaoue reads "In  recoenlUon of m orrow  a t 10-30 a m  a t  toe The fam ily suggests th a t any  ® ^ tn  u m tea  i^ m o o is i  w nurw
Among those a t t e n ^  M d  ^  a  U fe U m e ^ ’de^oU onT ^educa- DiUon Funeral ‘ Home, ’63 M ain m em orial contribuUons nm y be the

extolling him ^ r a  toen ^ S .  toe B r l t l s h - . ^ ^ ^  b is m a te m ^  ®‘P®* “  “ ®n ®* CHiomas BenUey’s) St., H artford, with P as to r El- m ade to toe M anchester Memc> H all of to
Sen. ThomjM ^  Azarcoehasb of Isfa- gj,pcrinteiident bigh p lace In toe affecUon and  m e r D reyer of toe C hrist Luto- ria l Hospital Building Fund. church. ___

eran  Church, H artford, offlciat-

B em ard ’s  Cem etery, About Town
The council on m inistries ot

A braham  Rlblcoff, toon Cong, w ard  T. M oriarty  ot E llington; ban, Iran .
years under Bupcrmienaem bigh place 
Howes, 3 under FYed A. Ver- esteem  of pupils, of h is col-

Mrs. ITlna G. Blelberg The VFW Ai.uxil
7:3

llary  w ill m eet 
30 p.m . a t  toeEmilio Daddarlo, then ~ c re -  3 daughters M ra  fu n e ra l  a r r r ^ e m e n ^ ^  ^  leagues and of toe com m unity.”  Ing. B urial wUl be a t  a  Ume ------ -------------- tom orrow  a t

the age of 73, w ere presented h . M oriarty  and Joseito J . t,ouis A. Forgette. 68,
with a  color TV set.

On 
ored 
atives.
rostrum , he received a  stand-

E lm ira , N.Y.; and several M rs. Raym ond C. Seldler

St.Ing ovation and  w as presented  The funeral will be T hursday 27, 1912 in W ilbraham , M ass, w addell Schools and Illlng Jun- 
with a  Joint House and Senate g t 8:16 a.m . from the John  F. and lived In M anchester for 80 High. gatlonal
resolution, comm ending him  on Tierney Fkmeral Home, 219 W. years. He w as employed ®® ® Mr. Bentley w as bom  M arch B urial will be in Bolton C enter 
his 36 years a s  M anchester’s  c e n te r  St., w ith a  M ass of re- sheet m etal m echanic fo r toe  ̂ bi Catlln, N.Y., in toe cem e tery . f
D em ocratic reg is tra r  and on h is quiem  a t  St. Bridget C hurch a t Sound Reduction Co., in  S ^ t n  pj^^gj. i^akes re ^ o n , receiving There a re  no calling hours.

^ m Js^  s S t g  w as bom  Oct. rem liided t® bH"«_ltem® f®*-

m e She w as toe widow of R aym ond ^ j T̂dIiIc Service in” B loom field. ***® ®̂*' ***® T h eatre  of
i n T a u r e h ^ o S n :  C. se ld le r who died  A pril 18. tw“  m onS iig  ' ’‘̂ ^ o n o w s
m al O iurch , ^ 1  o riic ia t ^  ?J“'to t a e T  A ct m  W e T e 's ^ ? '

10. 1887 in W apping and  lived in  tuary . 640 Farm ington Ave., ff’ t®"**?**!. Act m ,  y ,

room s on 2li Oak St. FYlday, 
sm eary , m am  «ve., pg g j^  gound Should be
Survivors a re  three b rothers, ^^gJigbie.

Golden A nniversary a s  g rand  9. B urial will be In St. B ridget Windsor, and w as a  m e n ^ r  ^  elem entary  education in  a  The fam ily suggests th a t in  She w as a  m em ber of toe F irs t W orkm en’s Circle, B ranch 184 
knight of Campbell Council, C em etery. South United M ethodist one-roOhi school. He w as toe Ueu of flowers m em orial con- Church of C hrist CongregaUon- C em etery, Mahl Ave., H artford.

F riends m ay  call a t  toe fu- o th e r  s u d o r s  a re  a  d a i ^  ^  w illiam  and E m m a Hall tribuUons m ay be m ade to  toe al in  W est H artford. Survivors a re  three brothers,
sral home Wednesday from  2 te r . Mrs. F ran c is  Max5Beto_ of M anchester Scholarship Founda- Survivors a re  a  brother, Oor- Leo Gordwi of Miami B e ^ h ,

M em orial Tem ple Pythian

K nights of Columbus.
And on M ay 19, 1969, he w as neral nome TTBumaumjr -  im -, i.uo. — pgj,ygy _ __

tendered a  testim onial d inner to 4 and 7 to  9 p.m . M anchester; _ _ j In  1910, before his graduation to  pe used by someone go- win G rant of M anchester; three FTa., Jack  Gordon of W est H art- ___  _______
by Cam pbell Council a t  toe A ®®|*®'?]^P M oriartv  K v T ^ k * * ^ re e ^ ^ °W e s t w illing- ***Kh school, he taught an  i„ to  toe teaching profession, sisters, Mrs. G ertrude Johnson Gordon of H art- gj^tere^wm m eet tom orrow  a t  8
KofC Home. A tending w ere se t up in  h ^ r r f  class in  The contributions m ay be sen t of M anchester. M rs. Dorothy ford. p.m . in  Odd Fellows Hall. Af-
m any KofC o f f l c i ^  and m any « d  ^ T W l J S ^ ^ n ^ d  B eteran, N.Y. to  toe M anchester C ham ber of Holmes of Mlddlefleld, N .J., ,  *^®i'^® fe r  toe m eeting th ere  will be a
sta te  and local poUUcal figures. „  M unicipal A rthur L ahue*^^^R ock- I "  1W6, he received his BS Com m erce, 257 E . C enter St. and  Mrs. Helen Shead of Wood- 1^0  rehearsa l of toe degree staff,
^  m ain speaker w as Sen. the M unicipal degree from Albany S tate --------  stock, and several n ieces and
Dodd. Budding. be T eachers Colleg^^ Thomita Morrtoon nephews. Boulevard, W est Hartford.

and a  social tim e w ith refresh 
m ents hosted by M rs. H arold

i n r c o ” rec“tor^’ ^ T l l f ^  M rs. OamUlo G am botatt W ednes^Iy "^"ro T so  I m .  'si U niversity a t Albany) and u ^ n  q ^ „ „ g g  Rawllng M®"dson. ■ 'fitne^al services wlU be t o  J S L T J l l L S T  m ay
resident of toe North End. ^  M rs T eresa  GombolaU 80, of South U nited M ethodist Church, graduaUon w as 71, of Cheyenne Rd.. E a r t  H art- m orrow  a t  1 p.m . a t  toe New- „m de to  toe United Synagogues
^ r e e d  severe? i e T s  a s  a  dl- P i ^  a t y "  Fla“ "  t a i ^ ^ t y  of w ith burial in  E a s t C em eteiy. ford fa ther c 'T ^ f X r -  ~
rec to r of toe 8th  School and  M anchester, died yesterday  a t F|rlenda m ay  c ^  a t  ^  “ ^ g f l f ^ ^ e ^ ^ u n U i m s  « .11 I f  M ^ c h e r t l r  ®'“ ™ ‘*igton Ave., ity of toe donor’s  choice.
UUlitles D istrict, before It be- uie L ak eh ^ d  (F la.) G eneral H®lmes F u n e ^  Hom^ 400 “ w l d i  “ '‘‘I; --------

in ^ r i n g  Grove Cem etery,
i V l a  \ riAriArAl H O im e s  r - u n e r a a  n u m t ; ,  ■*w ------------------------------- -  a n i n e y  n u n  ---------------

timonial, called  M r. M oriarty  qj p’rank  G am bolatl of 212 Mc-

TOLLAND — C harles Henry

“a  partisan  w ith a  purpose, H ee St.
whose Job it is  to  m ake certa in  M rs. G am bolatl w as born in 
that the m ach ineiy  of elections A pril 23, 1891, daugh ter of
runs sm oothly.”  P e te r  and Olympia Nicola, and

Dodd, in 1962, said “ I t ’s  not lived in  M anchester before 
given to m any of us to serve so gqing to  F lorida 20 y ea rs  ago.
long and so w ell." A t toe 1 ^  Survivors, besides h e r  hus- Leonard. 88, of Tblland R d., for-
testim onial, Dodd said. Men jjgnd sind son, are  a  daughter, m e r state represen tative and
like E d M oriarty  com e a l ^  U lU an Deyorio ot Tam pa. reU red assistan t m anager of

^  brother, F ran k  Nicola ^ i j e  Corbln Division of toe
should be p ^ d  th a t i t  w as ^  M anchester; a  sister, Mrs. u.S. Envelope Co. In Rockville,
cu r lifeum e. F red  L ea of M anchester; three died last night a t  his home.

M o riartv  w ith a  nlaaue In 1962 ErandchUdren. 1959 G eneral Assembly, toe first
r e a d S f  ^ m o c ? ! d ? c  M an of D em ocrat elected a  rep-
t h r ^ a r  1962." He said  today, »=“  from  toe -J® ^ E  -ner- resentaUve in 20 years and toe 
•‘If I  w ere to  p resent a  plaque ” ®y F unera l Home, 219 W. Cen- only one In m odem  Umes. He 
today it would read , ’Demo- te r  St., w ith  a  Maas of requiem  w as acUve In toe losing fight 
c»atlc M an of our LifeUme.’ ” a t  the (3 iurch  of toe Assump- against abolishing county gov- 

“He w as a n  ex traord inary  tlw i a t  10. B urial w ill be in  em m ent In toe sta te . In  1969 
gentlem an a n d  a  tru sted  St. Jam es ' Cem etery. the D em ocratic Town Commit-
friend,” Cum m ings said. "W e FMends m ay  call a t  toe fu- tee gave him  toe title , Mr. 
shall not see his likes again , nera l hom e T hursday from  2 D em ocrat.
We’ll m iss him  m ore than  I to  4 and 7 to 9 p .m . Mr. Leonard w as bom  Feb.
can express." --------  3, 1883 in  Tolland, son of toe

Republican R e g is tra r , FYed F rederick  KnoUmeyer la te  O scar and Jennie Joslyn
Peck said, " In  a ll toe years  F rederick  KnoUmeyer, 81, of Leonard. He rode a  pony from 
I ’ve been working w ith E d New H aven, fa ther of M rs. h is Leonard’s C om er home to 
M oriarty. we never had  a  seri- Alice KnoUmeyer H um phries of Rockville Fhiblic Schools. He

Charles Leonard Dead; 
Tolland’s Mr. Democrat

He w as past s ta te  com m an
der of toe VFW and  acUve in 
veteran  affairs in  Connecticut 
for m any years.

O ther survivors a re  h is wife, 
a  son and 11 grandchildren

H artford.
There will be no calling hours. Hebron

Rid Litter 
Day Called 
Successful

George H. Fourn ier
George H. Fournier, 84, of 38 

W illard Rd., died y e s te r ^ y  a t 
-^iie talTer^l ^ u 't e 't o m o r r o w  M anchester ^ m ® r i ^  H t^ l ta l .

a t 8:16 a.m . from  toe B enjam in ” ® **” •
J . C allahan F uneral Home, SteUa ^ d r i a  Fournier.
1602 M ain St.. E as t H artford,
w ith a  high M ass of requiem  a t 2, 1886 in H a r ^ r d  M d lired  
a. ...... rn....v.h icnat H art- " lo st Of hls life in  H artford  be-
f  «t^9 B ^ a T t u f b ?  in  Mt *®re moving to M anchester in "very  successiui accoiwi.B -  
ford, a t  9. Burial vmi be in  Ml. emnloved bv Trav- M rs. N ancy Angelesco of toe
St. Benedict cem etery . Bloom-

"  F riends m ay call a t  toe fu- tu a ry  claim s departm en t until l u U ^  w hich sponsored toe  cam -

nera l home tonight from  7 to  9. h is ^ U re m m W n ^ l« 4 . ■‘̂ ® . . - " ®  d ^ t a r
-------  J v-14 w* ervone* she said and w as reliBr*Elof (Swede) Solomonson daughtere. Miss E leanor Four-

Elof A. (Swede) Solomonsmi, "|®^ waUied to e  town roads cleaning
60. of 39 Oliver (Rd.. husband of m  “P ' ’“ t  to  _toe_ m ^ y  residents

.C oast G uard F irem an  Ap- 
pren. R ichard W. Feder, son of 
Mr. and  Mrs. WlMlam 8 . F eder 
cf 344 LydaU St. assisted  in  an 
sw ering two d istress calls from 
disabled vessels while serving 
aboard  the U B. Coast G uard 
C utter E scabana off toe North 
C arolina Coast.

The M anchester R otary  Club 
will have an open m eeting to
m orrow  a t  6:30 p.m . a t toe 
M anchester Country Club.

Saturday’s Rid U tte r  D ay  w as 
’very  successful” according to

New Trial 
On My Lai 
To Begin

(Contlmied from  Page One)
M rs. Madeline -Menser Solomon- ™ b e a u  of M anchester and Mrs. offered refreshm ents to toe t-_ti«eg th a t i t  w as an  accl-
son. died suddenly Satu rday  in  R aym ond ^ r e n s e n  of Newlng- y o „ „ ^ te rs  along toe w ay. t e s t e s  U ^ l t w M  ^  ^

ton; and three grandchildren. ^ t,_TL_ _______pIq. den t th a t happened m  tne person, died suddenly Saturday  
D allas, Tex.

M r. Solomonson w asm r. oo.omonsa.1 wop born ‘”™e “ ? ; m ; ; i ' ' S :  ?nd  <® ™ ® ®  ® ^ ^ ^
W. w o ^ to  obtain im portant mfor-of M rs. 'Beda Johnson Solomon- T lem ey FVneral Home, 219 W. town road  w as covered.

w ith a  M ass of

ous dispute. He helped me im- 57 G arden St., died la s t night graduated  from  Rockville High
a t a  New Haven convalescent School.
home. He reUred In 1966 a fte r  work

Charles Leonard

Personal Notices

wn ro aa  w aa coverea. .. . nAiiW oave S
son of M anchester and toe late C enter St., w ith a  M ass of Almost aU toe trash, coUected jold newsmen
D avid . Solomonson. and  had requiem  a t  St. Bartholom ew ’s vvas deposited in  the tow n dum p ^  hearim r fo r Ko-
Uved here tilt h l8 life. He w as Church a t 10:15. B urial will be except fo r bottles w hich M rs. .hia
employed as a  d river for the in Mt. St. Benedict Cem etery, Angelesco figures am ounts to „
H artford D espatch Co. -He w as Bloomfield. "about 3,000 lbs..’’ These wiU all K®*^®’J “

and  past pa tren  of Hope Chap- ®n A rm y veteran  of World W ar iW ends m ay call a t  toe funer be w a s h ^ . ®®P®™‘^ . ‘*y ?S tou?. the fa th e r of three
fo.. OFS nnd n as t G rand P a- H. a  m em ber of E m anuel al home tom orrow  from  2 to  4 all nvetal rem oved and tak en  to > i.. ataUaned

I Survivors a re  hls wife, two ing for 54 years  to r White Cor- • > c ^ e c U u c t  He L utheran Church, toe A m erican and 7 to  9 p.m . be recycled. ^  F t^ M o P h erso n ’ lust outside
other daughters, and several b ta  Dlvtaton. He served  on toe ^  ™  Legion and the Army-Navy --------  Bulletin Board ^  F t  M cPherson. Just outside

— 'g ra n d c h ild re n . Tolland B oard of Education for Ctob. John C. M ack 'B'® < ® n ® ^  >"®®t^® a t  F t Me
....... - ..........-  ------------------------M . a i  1»  B r .o »  .o r  D P . ................................. . O. M .o l, a  o . »  C » .  . r .  fo r 0 0 .  «  m S II n  M e m o r ia m  • ^ e c h e r  and B eM ett Fu- several years. F o r m any  years  M asonic Service He w as a  fo rm er coach of toe jo n n  w. a iaca  ui <«

In loving memory of Edwnrt nera l Home In New H aven Is he w as an  Incorporator of toe »  M anchester U tUe League ajjd stance Dr. took h ls own W e w eek: the cranm ander of the infan-
^ 1 1  who passed away, April 26. charge Of arrangem ents. Savings Bank of Tolland. He . the M idget and Pony Football Saturday a t  hls hom e. H e w as M onday: B oard ol F inance ’ the Mv

Friends m ay  call a t  toe fu- w as a  m em ber of toe Tolland include hla wife League. An outstanding athlete toe husband of M rs. OUve M at- m eeting, 8 p.m .. Town Office ^  aw aits tr ia l on
neral home tom orrow  from  7 to  H istorical Society and a  mem - in 1 ^  youth, he played baseball tlson Mack. Building; Regional D istric t 8 D ^ J ^ ^ g “ ®g
9. b e r and honorary deacon of w ith toe W est Siders. and w as M r. Mack w as born June 1. B oard of Education special ™“ rd®'  ̂ charges.

1970.
W e canno t hold the h and  of tim e. 
O r live a g a in  the paat.
B ut in o u r  h e a r ts  a re  m em ories, 
T h a t win fo rev e r  last. P riva te  funeral serv ices will Union Congregational Church in

.  “^ e l  a U ^  ^ g g  JJgg^  ^ g ^  Ot
l i g h t e r s  Mre. Louta A.  ̂ g„^ played football w ith 1918 in Rockville, son of too m eeting, t

F a th e r  and  s is te rs .

In Memoriam
be held Wednesday. Rockville. Bach of Tolland and M rs. EUza- the Silk

[ played 
City A.C. and also late FYank and

In  loving m em o ry  of o u r  fa th e r  
ra n d fa th e r, E d w ard  W. Scott.

M rs. C art G. Schneider Fayette  Lodge 
R(X3KVILLE — M rs. G ertrude Ellington. Mr.

A 50-year past m as te r of D. Q rm er ^  ClewwatCT, pjgyg^ the-H artford  Blues, chowski Mack, and had lived
ayette Lodge of M asons of fT a.; a  ̂ s is te r ^  He w as a  form er m em ber and in M anchester for the past 10

8 p .m ., R ham  
FVances Cie- School auditorium .

High

player with toe Scandia A.C. years. He w as em ployed in  toean d  g ra n d fa th e r , E d w ard  W. Scott. iv u v .;iv v ii.u jn i — m r a .  c u i n u v i c  lu iiu ig iu ii .  « i i .  L eonard waO p i a y c i  wriui u ic
who d ep ar te d  th is  life A pril 36. 1970. M agdefrau Schneider, 68, of 36 also a  ch a rte r m em ber of Srandcniiaren an a  nve great- team  of H artford. m aintenance departm ent ot toe

O rchard St., wife of C arl G. Friendship Lodge of Manches- grandchildren. Survivors besides his wife and Rockville Post Office. He w as
Schneider, died last n ight a t h e r ter. He belonged to toe Dorian The funeral service w ill r e  m other, a re  two sons, D avid an  A rm y veteran  of World W ar
home afte r a  long illness. C hapter of Rockville of Royal ®n T hursday a t  2 p.m . a t  toe solomonson and P au l Solomon- H, and w as a  m em ber of toe

M rs Schneider w as bom  Aug. Arch Masons. P a s t Thrice Blus- Ladd F uneral Home, 19 Elling- go„ both of M anchester; five Rockville A m erican Legion,
25. 1902 In Ellington, daughter of trious M aster and p as t high ton Ave., Rockville, w ith toe daughters, Mrs. Jud ith  Robl- the Rockville F ish  and Game

(rOd h a th  not p rom ised  
Skiea a lw ay s  blue. 

F lo w er-strew n  pathw ays 
All o u r lives through  

f lo d  h a th  no t p rom ised  
Sun w ithou t ra in  

Jo y  w ithout sorrow  
P e ace  w ithou t pain.

Court Backs 
Voters  ̂Veto
(Oontiaiied tram P age One)

W ar Foes 
G>ntinue 
Protests

(Ckmttnued from  Page One)

B ut God h a th  p rom ised  
S tren g th  fo r  the  day . 

R es t fo r the  labor,
L ight fo r th e  w ay. * 

G race  fo r th e  tr ia ls , ^
K elp fro m  above. 

U nfailing  sy m p a th y  
U ndying  l o v e ..................

i-E llin g to n ------ —  — ------------------------------------ X, . -0.111
her life. She was a  m em ber of years. He w rote toe council hls- tery . omonson, all of M anchester^ a  Ellington.

F riends m ay call a t  the fu- brother, E verett Solomonson of TTie funeral will be tom orrow
the voters. Publicly a ^ ^  g ^ ^ ^ g „  g^ g
housing developm ents designed ggggion.

iT T ^l̂ les'̂ A l'd.™ " ‘°M r. Leonard w as also a  m em : i t e ' ^ ' h ^ r w e t o ^ ^  j;;;n ‘"7 E ^ H ^ r S o ^ r ^ d  e ! I m p l i e s ,“^ to ;  m to T ^ taco m S  b f ”

JJw™J b M d r* ''^ e ’ a”^“S r  E tonald'F. i S l S ^ K i S t e  The famUy suggests “ X ^ ® ” ‘ arsm sS T  aV St^^ B a S o m e w 's  S r o v * ^ ”̂ b ^  r e f ^ 'n d u ^  h? lobby’’ against toe w ar ^  for

n ie  young dem onstrators

expanded w elfare aid.
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Left to right: David D. Nauss, President, Community Banking Company, North Branford; Robert G. Carros, President, The Clinton National Bank; Howard W. Russell, President, The Terryville Trust Co.; Robert S. Fellows, 
President. The Glastonbury Bank & Trust Co.; Thornton B. Morris, President, Jhe Simsbury Bank and Trust Company: Roy R. Browning, President, The South Windsor Bank and TrusJ Co.; H. A. Papenfoth, President, 
The Plainville Trust Co.; Normand H.Prior, Execut/Ve Vice President, Northern Connecticut National Bank, Windsor Locks; Earl B. Boies, President, The Seymour Trust Co.; Henry W. Gerberding, President, The Citizens 
Bank^& Trust Company of Glastonbury.
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Do you

wanttoput
us out of 
business?

We represent the small commercial banks of Connecticut. In this age 
of “bigness," maybe what happens to us doesn't seem terribly important. 
But we think it is. We think there's a role for the small b an k -  
providing personal “home town” service to individuals, families and local 
businessmen in our communities.

We have a problem, a big problem.

Connecticut's big savings banks have mounted a powerful political 
offensive to obtain the right to offer personal checking accounts. They've 
been asking you if you wouldn't like to be able to have a checking 
account at your savings bank. It's an easy question to say yes to. But 
watch out.

If savings banks are allowed the additional privilege of offering personal 
checking accounts—together with the advantage they already enjoy in 
being able to pay a higher rate of interest on savings—our banks will be in 
real trouble. We depend heavily on personal checking accounts as 
the primary source of our deposits. Our deposits are what make it possible 
for us to make loans in our community—to small businesses, retailers 
and manufacturers, to finance their growrth and expansion. Savings banks 
don't serve business. We do. Jobs are at stake—maybe yours.

All it would take is a shift of some 2 0%  of our checking account deposits 
to our now-powerful savings bank neighbors. For all practical purposes, 
that would put us out of business in being able to serve our customers. The 
formation of new commercial banks would be totally discouraged. We 
think that would be a bad thing.

So the decision facing our legislature is not just whether or not savings 
banks should have checking accounts. What it really boils down to is 
whether or not small commercial banks sucl^as ours will be allowed to 
survive and to continue’serving our customers and communities.
The proposed bill has provisions which are supposed to protect 
us. They do not—in any way.

What do y o u  think? We won't put words in your mouth by giving you a 
ballot to sign or anything like that. But if you agree that banking in 
Connecticut should be kept fair and equal-now's the time to let your 
legislators know how you feel.

Let's Keep It 
Fair and Equal

A
P

2
6

The Connecticut Bankers Association

The Canaan National Bank • The Charter Oak Bank & Trust Company, Hartford .  The Chester rT h rc S to tL 'rN a ? o n a rB L ° k , H^  ̂ \ h S  De^p Xe^NaTona^Ba^^ l^^plrfield County
National Bank of Southington •  The Clinton National Bank •  Community Banking CJompany, o . . „ . g -j-^ust Co • The Hamden National Bank • Jewett City Trust
L o n . l  Bark. No™.lk .  Fira. Natloaal Bank of Enfiakl .  Th. F l«  N a to a l Na fona^SLk of National Iron Bank, Falls Vlllaso .  Th.
Co. a Uoral Bank and Trust Company. MorMen .  Manchoster Sfoto Bank .  Merehants Bank i ^ o a t  Co.. Norwalk .  The Plainvillo Trust Co. .  Sallsboty Bank i  Trust Co-
North Havan Natloaal Bank .  Tha North S « . Bank & Trost Co Bristol .  Northarn Connaencot N a < » " ^ B a n ^  Ttia s S  rn d so 'B a n k  and T T u s r o r .  The Southington Bank & Trust Co. .  Th.
t“ in Trost Company .  Th. Win.hr.p Bank and Trust Company, Naw London a The WooUhrlug, Baak ahd Trust Compao,
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Alternative Society Unfolds: 
Young and Full of Dreams
(Continued from Page One)

ciety with Its own values, its 
own institutions, even its own 
religions.

So far, they have hardly 
created a brave new world, but 
they may have made a begin
ning.

Journeying through the out
posts of this other America— 
places like Berkeley, Calif.; 
Madison, Wls.; and Cambridge, 
Mass., one finds free universi
ties which offer whatever

what is often self-imposed pov
erty near the heart of virtually 
every major U.S. city.

They are linked by a life style 
that puts down profit and exploi
tation and extracts personal ful
fillment.

listen to Margaret Mary?
"I want someday to raise

Editor Finds Agnew 
Foe of Press Freedom

way it is to keep it that way.”

neth Keniston, see aspects of i . _ j  rourasrinf th
the Alternative Society

WINDSOR (AP)—Vice Presi- dence), that racism is structured
..... ___  „  is “ willfully en- into cur very institutions (though

off the land and be together couragiii the American pe<^le we read of the frulU of It week

he indicated that he was sending 
a copy to Vice President Spiro 
Agnew.”  Arthur said. “ Here was 
one- American whom the vice 
president has turned off from 
reality, but good. We can only 
imagine how many others there 
are.”

n-----7  ”  with my friends . . . I fs  very in a tendency that could event- by dreary week), thatweperpet-
^ ^ s h ^  importart to me to be a mother ually save them not only from uate poverty (though we see It
Into the larger 

Keniston calk 
flltrators. - 
^“ You are be; 
lot of people

Clean Water Peril
REEDVILLE, Va. (AP) 

Strict antipollution measures on

W  to see a children will be hip because I ^  y i^ " a g a th e r^  of Journal- ourselves a been starving for 30 years,”
m  ;Sw  eullur, - y  “ ' f y  * "  p . o S  ~ ld  E. C r ,  R , „  Jr„ ^ n . r  .<

values but oldi culture skills. Listen to Linda, a delicate, wee discovered our a marine facility here. “ They
people who rerfly agree with child-like girl of 22 living in The speaker was William B. . down protests grabbed everything in

, . . .   ̂ U tm ost mdlcal crî  ̂ Albuquerque commune: Arthur, editor of Ux>k Magaztae.
courses people want to teach or , ,  ̂ ^  “ Why should I work 30 or 40 He was addressing the North “v remedvinir me miusucesnot by remedying the injustices 

that spawned them, but with

08 radical bastions. But 
finds the same kind of instltu-

only "at war with the press,”  ^  bottoms are favorite targets.
public health professionals.

"My own view,” Kenistcm about owning.” ... ..... ™—  —  r ----- - g(nte oi nollce clubs in Chicago
- UH " ,  „  says, -‘is that (spcial change) is Uoten to Paul, a radical in Arthur said. He maintained it S ^ u le ^ ^ l lc ^ c h ^ ln  ^ c ^ o

Uons in places without as rooted about Cambridge: is "at war with the truth.”  weapons at Kent
I think the thing they got “ I believe that the present ad- “ ‘ u*®- 

I don't think they are ministration is expressing and

The worms, called bore clams 
scientists, avoid pol-

pUings crumble under 
the worms. Boat

d r e a m y "
Y o u ’ve been dreatfiing a long 
t im e  a b o u t th a t  b ra n d  n ew  
kitchen. St. Charles makes the 
dream a reality with a custom 
kitchen that’s individually de
signed and built for you alone.
Com e in to our showroom and 
see for yourself.

CUS’TOM KITCHENS
6OT NEW PJUtK AVE. 2 3 ^ 4 ^ 0 7  mSST HABJFOTD

DAILY 8 - 6 P.M. — THURS. to 9 P.M. — SAT. 9 - 4 P.M.

nc.

a history of confrcmtatlon poli
tics.

Albuquerque, N.M., has its 
free store and a people’s garage 
whereNprofit is not a motive. At
lanta, pa ., has communes, a 
people’s craft center, an under
ground newspaper. Seattle, _ _
Wash., will soon have a move- ;i;e'T8i^e78iilety . 
ment free clinic staffed by 
long-haired doctors.

Communes, not only for foot-

the major cities. Farm comma 
nards are struggling with the 
hard dry earth Of New Mexico 
and the flinty hills of Vermont. 

Food cooperatives—on the

communities an alternative to 
supermarkets. Seattle hips, 
many of them stocked with fed
eral food stamps, have their 
own "supermarket,”  with the 
markup percentages posted on 
the wall.

There are alternative radio

tlilnk—ourselves to be,”  said 
Arthur.

"I do suspect,”  he said, "as I 
look upon the sorrowful events 
of Vietnam, that we as a nation

' individuals "®As an example of the way
some people refuse to accept im- 
plcasnat facts and attack the 
news media that report them, 
Arthur mentioned a letter from 

:d
Uclly of a Look jrfwtograph 
showing a defoliated area in

LOAM 
FOR SALE

*20 6-Yard Load
C A LL 647-1546 

Between 7:30 â m. 
and 9 o.m.

more likely to come
through i n f i l t r a t i o n  than a .  uAiuco „  nation have been
throi«h a commune in Colora- stinks. I don’t think they are ministration is expressing and ^^^^grtnir bit bv bit that we 
do, although the commune may happy. I’m trying to be happy intensifying the natural reals- ^  somethlnir
be important because it pro- and I h<q)e to come to a human tance of the American people,U> different from what ^
vldes inspiraUon for the inflltra- altemaUve at the same Ume.” acknowledging and accepting ™ alvmvs thoueht-or like to 
tors.”  Listen to Berkeley’s FrenChy, certain distasteful truths about

Everywhere, the new society 19, whose mother left him a ourselves.”  
is dwarfed by and dependent on month after he was bom: "I Arthur said that the atmos-

hope I can find a ,commune. I phere in America has become
"How autonomous can they think a lot of cool people must one "of bald-faced repression—

be?”  Mks Kenlatwi. "They al- be living there. Everything is the repressiem of unpleasant re-
most have to be parasitic. They togetherness. There ain’t no ullties and of the

loose hippies, but for doctors jgjjg granted a much larger trouble there. You can do what and groups that insist upon tisll-
and lawryers, are springing up in gygtem they are at least nomi- you want. You can live like you ing of them and that often pn>-

nally opposed to but at the same want wrlthout anyone saying it’s test them.” 
time can’t db ■without.”  right to do that and it’s wrong to . “ We live in an atmosphere,

"It’s really kind oferidlcu- do that. I can’t find me one after all, in which our President i^ “ ;uthrn-
lous,” sneered a New Mexico yet.”  finds the dissenting collegiate ®
soci^ worker, "these small In Flight young so distasteful that he calls

WesX Coast they are called groups of middle class children Margaret, Mary, Linda, Paul them ’bums’ and his vice presi-
“ Conspiracies” —are giving hip straightened teeth get and Frenchy all are in flight dent finds protesting youths to ivrftnin of the letter

gg much sympathy while you from the society they were be 'rotten apples' to be ruth- “ *®
can’t g e t . money for people raised to be a part of. The socle- lessly plucked from the barrel,”
whose needs are a lot greater. ty they are running toward isn’t said Arthur.

"And alter they come here yet ready to receive them all. It "It is a malignant atmo- 
and get their case of hepatitis or may never be. sphere,”  he said. "^And I believe
whatever, off they go, back to But it is new. The hip move- that the present administration 
(3ievy Oiase or Grosse Point,”  ment as a catalyst that acted on nurtures and Inflames it.”

Margaret Mary could return signlflcant numbers of middle "The unaccustomed and im-
stations, such as KTAO in Los jimne to hide or to rest, but nev- class children is scarcely more palatable taste of defeat Is rls- 
Gatos, Calif., where the taped jg uyg than live years old, if one dates ing in our reluctant throats," he
voices of Angela Davis or Jean "I ’m afraid of the outside ita birth to the blooming of the iald. "Self-discovery often comes 
Paul Sarte lend a radical touch world,”  she said, sitting in her flower children of San Francis- hard, indeed, 
to Nation identification. kitchen—a room void of such gg’g Haig^t-Ashbury in 1966. "Just as we resist the idea
oAltematlve newspapers are appliances as toasters or blen- >pjie institutions it is compet- that we can have been defeat- 

part <rf the scene in virtually ev- dgrg_ a, puppy lay at her feet as jng wrlth have been entrenched ed,”  he said, "we resist the real- 
ery large city or major unlversl- guarding a child. “ Therefare jq). centuries. Yet, they are ity that we condone hunger (no 
ty town, providing street hawk- parts of you that are still Inno- reacting to the innovations spin- natter how voluminous the evl- 
ers wdth a small but certain in- ggnt and there’s no way of ning out of hip communities, 
come. Bostem even has a radical imowdng until you are hit.”  ̂ Clothing manufacturers mass
publishing house. Besides, she said, she wants produce hif^ie clothes, com-

"Never before has a society survive and straight America pigje with embroidered patches
dealt to its children two altema- jg doomed—a view vddely held fljgj mock the very real poverty 
tive ways of life,”  says Allen, a m the Alternative Society. "It ^  the Alternative Society. Ad- 
30-year-<rid Berkeley trained will fall over from iU own cor- verUslng copy is laced with Al- 
doctor helping organise the ruption, its own. ridiculousness.”  temative Society phrases such 
Country Doctor, a free clinic in m  another age, Margaret ^  ^  groovy. Sexual
Settle. ,, c  Mary might have been an oddl- m.ores are imitated; so is the

S ^ lo l^ s t  ^nnett ^«Yer, ty livening up the gossip in a ^te of marijuana smoking, al- 
author of "L ool^g  for Ameri- gmall Kansas town. Or, ^ r -  acceptable among
ca,”  says there is ^ p l e  reas^  haps, she might have m ^ e  her executives as a
for the spread of alternative in- way to New York or Chicago double martini before lunch, 
stitutions. and lived out her life among a

’"niere’s nothing dsd to do,”  minority of like-minded clus- 
he said. "There’s  a large, an tered there, 
enormous population in the rele- No Oddity
vant age group whom the socle- But Margaret Mary is no od- 
ty has no room lor. They are dlty in the other America. Elven “ “
caught in schools which become Kansas has hip communities ®̂“ ® ® 
warehouses, in an army they where she would feel at home, 
want to stay out of, and in busi- flnd shelter, food and clothing 
nesSes which they have trained and the company of friends.

It isn’t easy going.
The trouble isn’t just the

recesslcHi that has left cup- , ^ , , , ,  » i
boards bare in communes from "J®*® «  your^lf,”  w rx ^  P ^ l

____ _____________________  Seattle to Cambridge. It’s also G<x^man in his novel, "Making
lea at the edge of the ghetto or people: The bikers (motorcycle
scatter in smaller groups into gangs) who harass the freak ’R'a* Is precisely what these 
the countryside. population of Atlanta; the young Americans are attempt-

Drugs smack (heroin) freaks who
They are united by the live room owl-eyed down Berkeley’s As they see it, there is no 

and let live atmosphere of the Telegraph Avenue; the ripoff 
drug culture—although by no artists (petty thieves) who have 
means are they all drug users all but killed the once happy 
—and a common contempt for hospitality of the crash pad. 
the values of what they call As in the straight society, it 
"Plastik Amerika.”  helps if you have certain advan-

Some are emotional ■wrecks, tages—skills, education or some jobs, join Minute Men, marry,
incapable of making it either in family money to fall back on. wear their clothes, play Wngo?
the old society <«• the new. Some Without those advantages, caie “ What can we stomach? How

needs a little bit of luck and soon does it leave its mark? Can 
some friends. we. Having straight in a straight

But, already, substantial num- part of town, still see our peo- 
bers of yoUn  ̂ Americans are pie? Can we live if we don’t see 
living on their owm terms and our people? . . . Which would

you choose?"

I

H C . I_  W ltlico«pM «pM thaM ef«rj» |
5  ar mora (txctodiiig Hams praliMlai by Im l ■ 
I  co«pM good iitaii.--TMs., April ac-abwn.

I

START THE WEEK RIGHT WITT 
POPULAR’S SPECIAL SAYIH6SH

incapacities for. So they gather 
together. . .”

They cluster in rickety apart.< 
ment houses at the edge of uni
versity districts or in major clt-

All the while, the building 
process goes pn.

"If we can show our genera
tions that it’s viable to live this 

 ̂it isn’t necessary to 
dght job, we may not 

be creating a counter society, 
but it will at least be a new di
rection,” says a young lawyer 
in a CJambridge legal ccrflectlve.

“ If there Is no community for 
you, young man, young man.

FUNERAL H O M E
142 East Center Street 
TELEPHONE 649-7196

W ILLIA M  J . LE N N O N
Director

answers . . . .

choice.
"How much can we afford to 

lose before we win?” asks a 
poem by Diane DlPrlma on a 
Berkeley handbill. "Can we cut 
hair, or g;lve up drugs, take

are highly gifted—young people 
who in another age might have 
risen to emmlnence'in politics 
or art or the church.

Psychiatrist Seymour Halleck 
of the University of Wlsctaisln surviving, 
believes it is important to see if “ We are not a lunatic fringe,”  
the alternatives they are devis- wrote revolutionary Tom Hay
ing can work. “ What I don’t den in his book, "Trial.” "We 
like,”  he said, “ is that it takes are a new people rising from 
some people with a potential for the ruins of the American em- 
changiiig the system out of the pire."
system. Hayden’s “ New People” —and

“That just makes it easier for only a minority are conscious 
those who want to keep it the revolutionaries—are together in

M E N ’8  R E B U I L T
Shoes For Sale!

I I d e a l l o r  G a r d e n  o r  W o r k .
SAM YUYLES

28 Oak St., Manchester

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

Q. My son is a close friend o f the minister 
who handled the funeral service for my 
husband. He claims it would be ^  insult 
to offer an honorarium to the minister. I 
disagree. It he right? Am I mistaken.
A. We think your son is mistaken; you 
are right. A  minister has bills to pay — 
even while doing the Lord's work —  just 
like the rest of us. Incidentally, you inay 
be surprised to know such “ (»ntributions 
are often used in a special fund to help 
others instead of himself.

E g ta b lish ed  1874-Three g f
♦

ierations of Service

Recipe for 
Enjoyment

EVERY M ONDAY SPECIA%

u .s .^
CHdice
CHUCK

SHOULDER
CUT

j

lb.

• 44« ‘tboA.t'

(!)

■ O L

Regular Price 
*1.59

BONANZA
STEAK HOUSE

287 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.. MANCHESTER

HONE

HIGHER

• • • • • • • • • • eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

OSCAR HATER RACOR___ _______ T̂GL
OSCAR HATER LIHK SAUSAGE.

ICEBERG (Jumbo Head)

LETTUCE
C ELER Y  HEARTS pack 49e
HOT HOUSE TOM ATOES 69k
CHERRY TOM ATOES "nt .ASKr 49c 
CRISP-AIRE MacINTOSH APPLES 3 ^ 49° 
U.S. *1 Yellow COOKING ONIONS 3 ^  49* 
RUSSET BAKING POTATOES 5 ^ 3!P

Vernon

Need Cited for Participation 
By Citizens in Government

"Only when the citizens of a 
community have participated 
,ln selecting the goals which will 
shape their environment can 
they be expected to support the 
actions necessary to accomplish 
these goals,’ ’ , were words of 
advice given the League of 
Women Votenj by Town Planner

thy and they can’t fight city said this includes not only phys- 
hair syndrome." leal development but also the

Listing some cbjecUves that myriad of functions with which 
could be considered as posslbU- the tô wn must deal.
Ities for experimentation. Me- Lack Understanding 
said they are not to be con- While giving due respect to 
sidered as hiard-line methods organizations attempting to at-

space land. However, a week 
later few of these same people 
attended a program sponsored 
by the CSiamber of Commerce 
relative to the open space poten
tial of the Hockanum River.

Directing his remarks spe- 
cllicaHy to the women attending 
Friday’s meeting, McAlmont 
said, "The very fact that a 
League of Women Voters has 
been established in

Foe Doubles 
Attacks In 
South Viet

(Continued from Page One)

ported wounded. About half a 
dozen Americans also were 
wounded.

The dump held about 15,(X)0 
tons of ammunition of all types 
for both U.S. and South Viet
namese forces. It is operated by 
the South Vietnamese. The var
ious storage areas are sectioned 
off by earthen waits, and appar
ently this saved some sections.

which will lead ultimately to 
the goal of effective citizen par
ticipation.

The encouragement of service
Jtrfm McAlmt^ Friday night at ^^d fraternal groups to sponsor
the first annual dinner meeting 
of the League. .

McAlmont was appointed Ver
non’s. first town planner some 
3% years ago and told the group 
of women that the lack of sub
stantial and effective citizen 
participation has been a particu
lar source of disappointment to 
him.

He commented that while the 
town certainly does not lack for 
boards, committees, councils 
and clubs, it does lack the par
ticipation of a large. Informed 
nonpartisan citizen’s group. He 
noted such a group should have, 
as a reason for its existence, to

a greater number of public fo-

tack some of the town’s prob
lems, McAlmont noted the lack 
of first-hand understanding of a 
majority of the citizens con
cerning the tremendous burden 
placed on the elected and ap-

the coastal Qui Nhon ammuni
tion dump 266 miles northeast of ________________

t .11 .1 .1, t Vernon is gaigon. The exploding bombs d  . i  jan indication that you recognize out civilian houses in a Wrong Portland
a need. 2H-nille radius and shattered PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) —

"There is work to be done. . . buildings of the U.S. Support Ella Tamshe, 22, who was given 
I could plead with you forever Command. an exit visa from Russia to Is-
to become informed, to explore Up to 30 mortar shells hit the rael, was scheduled to address a 
the issues, to examine the al- ammunition dump, the U.S. rally here Sunday protesting So- 
ternatives and finally to lend Army compound and a South viet treatment of Jews, 
dynamic support to those ob- Vietnamese military hospital. Miss Tamshe had to teleirfione 
jectives which you yourselves Ten South Vietnamese soldiers her message. An airline mixup 
find to be of the highest priori- were reported killed, and 26 sol- landed her in Portland, Maine, 
ty,”  McAlmont said. dlers and 18 civilians were re- Instead of Portland, Ore.'

NOTICE
Flushing of the Water Maine of the 
Toem of Mandioeter Water Depart
ment will begin April 20,1971. Flush
ing will continue Tuesdays through 
Fridays until completed.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

rums relative to the various pointed town officials.
governmental functions, was 
one suggestion made by McAl
mont. He also, said these groups 
should be employed in a cam
paign for greater citizen partic
ipation in the local government 
and encouraged to appoint rep
resentatives ito attend specific 
public meetings.

The expansion of student field 
trips and public school curricu
lum relative to local govern
ment functions plus the op
portunities of students for part- 
time or seasonal employment 
with various governmental

Insure that the individual citizen groups, was another suggestion 
understands the broad spectrum McAlmont urged establlsh- 
cf community development pro- educational
grams.

Noting that the past 10 years practical problems of local gov- 
has been a ^riod  of In cre^ d  emment; well - publicized ad 
growth of citizen participation 
and political activity through-

"What the town of Vernon 
needs is not more people meet
ing more often in a fragmented 
patchwork effort to meet the 
community’s needs, but rather 
an understanding, informed cit
izenry which is willing to ex
plore various alternative meth
ods of attaining community de
velopment goals,”  and in’ turn, 
a citizenry with enough knowl
edge to select that alternative 
which best seryes the better
ment of the community," Mc
Almont advised the League 
members.

Expressing concern about the 
use of the word concensus, Mc
Almont said he feels It Is often 
used disparagingly and that it Is

Mini-pricing'  ̂cuts food costs tvilhoul cutting corners!

Del Monte Sliced Peaches
Yellow Cling ^  ”7 q q ,

cm 30c)

You save on all the quality brands you know 
and use. Surprise your family with luscious 
peach shortcakes . . . made with Stop & 
Shop Dessert Shells.

ernment; well - publicized 
vance notices of public meet
ings; to strengthen and expand 

cited such groups as d ril relations with \ocb1 newspapers 
rig;hts, neighborhood organiza- IhreuKh periodic government 
tions, teachers, labor groups, taction status reports; possible 
welfare recipients, veterans and establishment of a "questlcms to 
ecologists whose causes have the local government”  column 
ranged from the far right of the in an area newspaper and final- 
political spectrum to the far ly to encourage local political 
left. parties to solicit greater regls-

He said these groups have tration and participation in the 
taken to the streets, formed new political process, 
political coalitions and attempt- Referring to the statement 
ed to effect policies. that the town lacks the partici-

to pation of a large. Informed, 
citizen’s 

understands the

He called attention
fact that many of these ac- . partisan
tlvlties have caused strife and 
bloodshed but on the other hand, . 
many have recited  in broad 
benefits for the majority of the
people. ________

He credited such groups with 
establishing dialogues between 
individuals and oiganlzaticms 
which were formerly unfa
miliar with each other’s prob
lems.

New Enlightenment 
He further ssld a new form of 

enlightment has been establish
ed, "an enlightenment wdilch 
embodies cooperation and con
flict; optimism and > fear and, 
love and hate.

He said perhaps the most Im
portant aspect of this pheno
menon is "it has brought into 
the light those characteristics 
of our society which too (rften 
have been over-shadowed in 
the past.”

Charging that few citizens 
have taken full advantage of 
this opportunity, McAlmont 
said, ” I believe we must reside 
that the so-called silent majori
ty is not a homogeneous, mono- . 
lithlc mass of humanity but 
rather a great untapped human 
resource which for one reason 
or another saw fit to avoid the 
bawdiness of the 1960s.”

The new decade, he said, is 
evolving Into a period' of alow, 
quiet and restrained time of ac
tion in which the silent majori
ty has become a mover — a 
participant in revaluation of 
the American condition.

Pointing out that ‘ ‘citizen par
ticipation Is a prerequisite to 
sound govenunent," McAlmont 
noted that the theoretical meth
ods of stimulating fuctional and 
creative participation, as pre
sented by the federal and state 
governments during the 60s, 
are riddled with practical dB- 
ficulties.

Perhaps the major difficulty 
lies in the lack of efficient in
formation systems coupled with 
a generally apathetic citizenry, 
he said. He has questioned vari
ous citizens concerning this sub
ject with most of his answers 
pointing to one thing. . .people 
do not want to get Involved.
But when people do get Involv
ed, McAlmont said, their inter
ests range from genuine con
cern to vested bias.

Vernon Specillces 
SpeciflcaUy speaking of the 

town of Vernon, the planner 
commented thiat the lack of 
public attendance at the regu
lar public m.eetings of vjulous 
boards and comissions is “ par
ticularly disheartening.”

“ While specific controversial 
issues periodically bring out a 
flood of Interested parties, there 
seems to be little interest in 
general town governmental af- 
fa in ,”  McAlmont observed.

He continued, “the lack of 
citizen understanding of the 
governmental process is a 
broetd contributor to public apa-

course to deal directly with 'unfortunately lacking in Vernon.
Using as an example special 
referendums held on a non-elec
tion date, he said too often, 
special interest groups which 
are small by comparison to the 
total population, have the poten
tial to extensively influence, the 
referendum questions due to the 
sparse turnout of elig;ible voters. 
■While he noted that to date this 
situation has not hurt the town, 
McAlmont cautioned that the 
potential exists.

An Example
McAlmont cited a few exam

ples of the sporadic Interest of 
the public in community devel
opment, noting that at a recent 

group Zoning Commission hearing 
broad some 360 persons turned out to

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink
Del Monte Brand

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

S lw p
SUPERMARKETS

2
A welcome change from your usual 
breakfast drink. Tart-sweet to start 
your day with snap. Refreshing any 
old time.

46 ox 
cons

(Single 
can

igle
27C)

,1

gal ca®

stop 6 Shop 
Weicomes 
FEDERAL FOOD 
STAMP CUSTOMERS!

■est ® »lore .. she said- 
enCoxirag'.ed

Mon., Tues., Wed., Only

She
chain ,^41® wn*
unit 9'

I .... per ounce

costs-
also

Shop
We reserve 
the right 
to limit 
quantities.

llrst 10 pn'ibllsb
consul

iirong *
ISC* nos

fl»eJ

A M E R I C A N
G R O W N !

of community devel- object to a zone change which 
problems, McAlmont would eliminate some open

FREE RUBELLA
(GERM AN MEASLES)

IMMUN1ZATEON CLINIC
MAN(3HBSTER p u b l ic  h e a l t h  n u r s in g  ASSCX3IA- 
’nON is  s p o n s o r in g  a  FBEE r u b e l l a  (TUNIC f o r
ALL EUOIBLE MANCHESTER CHILDREN.

TEMB: April 28, 1 -4  P.M. and 6:30 - 8:80 P.M. 
PLACE: Knights of (Tolumbus Hall, 138 Main St. 
THOSE EUOIBLE: Children 1 -12 Years of Age.

PARENTS MUST ACCOMPANY THE CHILD.

C A LL M PHNA OFFICE FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION —  649-5389

First 
of the 

Season!

I a f e l i S n l i  C a I alaniD sai6
Lamb chops trimmed just right, so you can be sure of a meaty meal. Whole
some lamb is a nifty change from those old favorites . . . especially when 
it’s mini-priced.

Shoulder Chops
c

Stale ot T

*vallaPJ'„ *̂t».

shuu'lid

to 
have

*Courteiy of 
B c tlo n  ’ 

H :rjld -T r«ve ltr 
. , .  Msrch 21

Brand-new GoldenIbiich& Sev/ 
sewftig machine by Sfcigerwithfamous

ONE TOUCH SEWING 
NOW $/? OEE

lb
Rib Lamb Chops 
Loin Lamb Chops 
Fresh Lamb Patties

American 
Grown .

American
Grown

American
Grown

1 .2 8 ' 

1 .5 8 ' 

68’

Thank you for 
your kind words, 

Mrs. Knauer
Mrs. Virginia H. Knauer, the Presi
dent’s Special Assistant for Con
sumer Affairs, believes consumer 
edCication is the answer to a better 
deal for shoppers in today’s market
place. So do we. That's why we were 
first to encourage open dating —  
the first food chain in the nation to 
reveal our freshness codes.

Mrs. Knauer also considers unit 
pricing an important part of con
sumer education. And Stop & Shop 
was among the tirst to adopt a sys
tem of unit pricing. We promise to 
keep working to help the consumer 
make more intelligent buying de
cisions.

A
P

D ll]
CateAfiÂs
|^obcli£M.

60 kl I, I'l-'K I

Ills true! A  brand-new 
Golden Touch & Sew*.sewina machine by Singer.
In the contemporary Bakersfield desk. At a 
saving you could never gel before!
It’s the rfiachine that does so much 
with just one touch.

Green Thumb
may brini red hands.

Take care with 
HAND CREAMS
and LOTIONS
pR B flS napnoN  d e p t .

649-9946
A U  O ttn e r  C ia U s  643-6280

WESTOWN
4 5 5  H A R T F O R D  R D .  

M A N C H E S T E R

M
1/692

Main 'dishes from Stop & Shop's 
own kitchens. Made with such fine 
ingredients, your family won't guess 
the/re store-bought!

Macaroni & Cheese

312 oz O Ac
pkgs

’1.49
Chicken Loaf ’1.49

Si»'i:inl Monday, Tuesday W ednesday on ly!

Green Beans

2 9
C ra ck lin g  f r e s h  
beans Iha l're  v ita 
m in p a c k e d .  A 
ga rn ish ' fo r your 
festive lambs or 
foncy so lods.'

Tender eltwws 
in  v e l v e t y  
cheese sauce.
Single pkg. 30(

2 on Meat Loaf

Our freshly baked 
Stop & Shop

Vienna Bread
16oz$<
loaves ̂
(Single 
iMf 2Sc)

orSmdith 
Rye or 
ItalUld 
Bread

Buy Now! Only al Singer! 156 sowing 
m acliinc and cabinet com binations are on sale!

T h e  
t h e s e naw-withinvour

S I N G E R
Credtt Plan helps you haws

b u d g A

For address of the Singer Sewing Center nearest Vou, 
see White Pages under S IN G ^  COMPANY.

. -ATMamarkolTHESINOERCOMRANY
851UMAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
647-1425

41602 $ 4
loaves^ I

(Single I  
iMf 25c)

Countrystyle D.mrtf 3 rif* 1
Plain, Cinnamon 

IIV ^  oz. or Glazed 9Vs oz.

Pie StmSarnr Rlwharh 2 t*r 1
Our own Stop & Shop. 1 lb. 3 oz. pkg.

Stock-up low mini-price!
S. S. Pierce

Whole Kurnel Cora
The brand famous 
for quality.
'  (Single can 20C)

Save on big cans of Snow Crop 11

Orange Juice 2 “-89 ''j|
Mini-price frozen foods save work and money!

John's 3 pack Pizza “ “** 99' 
Taste o'Sea Krunchee Fish inm  39' 
Strawberry Cheese Cake 85'
Quart Caterer's Kitchen Ice Cream 79' 
Howard Johnson Toasties 2 pki. 69'

Blueberry VA oz. or Cinnamon Raisin 6 oz.

Birds Eye French Style Beans 4 Sn 95'
Or Cut Green Beans 9 o'z. or Mixed Vegetables 10 oz.

Green Giant Casseroles 39'
Spanish Noodle, Swiss Corn, Rice w/Cheddar Cheese, Broccoli 

Noodle, Hungarian Cauliflower.

SINGER

Statler
Facial Tissue

flu ffy
foc lo l tissues SW 
o r e  a l s o  Cm v H  ^  ■  
strong, obsor. 9 | r  H  
benf 8. m in i- ^  ^  ■

1̂

Our thrifty
Sun Glory 
Maraarine

1 1 b
pkg*
(Single 

•pkg 1 ^ ) '

Fully Cooked
H  H  Water Added

Hems
2
6

SHANK PORTION

Fully cooked hams 
that are easy to 
slice and a snap, 
to serve. You can't 
beat the conveni
ence or the flavor 
of t h e s e  savory 
hams.

Butt Portion 48'i.
Fully Cooked . .  . Water Added

Ham Slices 88&
Fully Cooked . .  . Water Added
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Andover

Republican Candidates Get 
A Boost from Agostinelli

state Comptroller Nathan 
Agostinelli Saturday night ap

much talent and expertise in 
Andover, Democratic, Republi
can and Independent, and he 
intends to make full use ,of It.

Road Foreman 
He also said that he would 

appoint a road foreman to re
lieve the first selectman of 
those duties. In that way, he 
said, each Job would have Its 

the road foreman

Monday evening has canceled 
tonight’s meeting. The date of 
the next meeting will be an-, 
nounced shortly.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover corresponndent Anna 
Frisina, tel. 742-9S4T.

Agostinelli also pointed out
P. that the Governor and the a d - _____, . ji / proper place,

parently captured the heart of ministration have repeatedly of- road, and tl>e
Andover, at least of those towns- “'f ‘f  selectman would be freed
people who were present at the local towns, ^ d  that if An- ^o the adminlstraUve work. 
Republican "Meet the Candl- ® particular problem. And in the event of a question

a Republican first selectman or a decision, there would be 
would certainly find a friendly two heads working on it with

two points of view.
Republican Town Committee 

was Chairman John Storm then in
troduced the remaining candi-

affair at the old town

trlct which Includes Andover, 
first selectman "lenUoned that it

dates.
After the speeches, an exhibi

tion of the form of self-defense 
known as Jukido, which em-

dates'
hall. , „  j

Invited to come to the affair ®®̂  ^  m  uiii
to support local candidates,
Agostinelli proved himself to be, speaking briefly
in the words of one old Ume Dorothy Miller, state rep-
party member, a man of the resentative from the 51st dis- 
people.

Speaking of ___  ________
candidate Robert E. Post, h*®® speak when she her- pioya techniques from various
Agostinelli told how "Impressed ®®̂  was not campaigfning. other systems such as Karate
he was with the man’s obvious Mrs. Miller told the group that and JuiJitsu was put on.
sincerity and dedication." He she has kno^vn Post ofr some Demonstrating the method 
stated that he had gone over time and is ' convinced he will was Roger Michaud of An-
the psirty platform and spoke reality attempt to represent dover with a group of his stu-
to the candidates about it, and every single person in Andover, dents, and there were many 
was convinced that the Repub- •is he has stated. She also said bruises and black and blue 
llcans had a most realistic plat- that it is gratifying fo see the marks just from watcW^. Mi- 
form Republican party working to- chaud presented one of his stu-

. . . . . . .  . ... aether so vleoriouslv dents, a young woman, stating
One of the biggest problems •briut.i- m0ntinnoH fhot that using principles of Jukido,

with a party attempting to get she would be immovable or un-
Into office,” stated Agostinelli, liftable. John Cqrl, chairman of
is that they usually criticize ^he Library B ^ d  of Directors,
everything, know everything volunteered to lift the girl
and promise everything, and ‘ (whose weight was guessed at
then deliver nothing.” He said p t  people t^e th e r be. pounds). His first try
it is unrealistic to promise to ® sii^le candidate or is- successful, but on the sec-
rectlfy everything that is wnmg, ^®' fact that the ^ d o v e r ^e nearly fell over, and
and that the Andover Repub- R®puhllcans have done ^Is, she young woman’s feet stayed

stated, indicates either that the^
Bulletin iBosrd

Mrs. Dorothy Miller will be 
at the Town office building this 
evening at 7 to conduct her reg
ular monthly office hours.

The League of Women Voters

licans have evidently given . . .
great thought to the areas which P''®®®"‘ admlnis^Uon s poor 
most need to be worked on. Republican slate and

Agostinelli remarked that it Ph’Uorm offered are good 
is meaningful that most of the , She stated she suspects that it 
offices in town are held by Re- combination of h ^ .
pubUcans, and that they have ®P°'*®’ 5® rh«  1" _______^............ ............ ..
been publicly praised for their # will meet tonight at 8 at the
conduct of their jobs. improving the administration of Eleonentary School.

He was referring to Tax Col- ^® He stated that he •pgnjgjjt’s session is a mini
lector Mrs. Cynthia Clark, would appoint a g«mp P®®P‘® convention, at which local study 
Town Clerk Mrs. Ruth Munson, whose job was to study tee selected. Mem-
Town Treasurer Mrs. Martha needs of Andover Md aJl toe ggi^g  ̂ b^ng their
Moe, and Planning and Zoning ®P®®‘*‘® °wn coffee cups.

•6 hi™ nr. cadette Girl Scout Troop
5014 which normally meets

Chairman and Board of FI-
nance member Raymond P. ascussed toe drug prob-

lem in town, stating that as far 
Agostinelli pointed out that j,g )(new, tl)e only one taking

these are troubled times and interest in this at aU was toe
need honest, sincere dedication pastor of toe Oongregational 
to getting work accomplished. Church, toe Rev. Raymond
He stated that so much of toe Bradley, who had long ago 
problem is due, especially on formed a group to fight the 
local levels, not to corruption drug problem, and had recent- 
or dishonesty, but to a stagnant ly comideted a three-week ses- 
admlnlstration. sion dealing with the subject.

"And when this happens,” he Other than that. Post said.

Stock Market
NEW YORY (AP) — Stick 

market prices drifted narrowly 
today, with toe blue chips lower 
and most stocks advancing as 
President Nixon told business
men toe worst was over lor toe 
economy.

'The noon 'Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrial stocks sank 1.68 
to 916.11. Trading was moder
ately active.

Advancing Issues held a 
moderate lead over declines on 
the New York Stock Exchange.

President Nixon said in a 
speech that toe worst of infla
tion was behind toe nation and 
that toe economy was entering 
a period of solid expansion. He 
alEO emidiasized he had no in
tention of using any wage-price 
controls.

Oils, rails, metals, farm im
plements, and motors were 
mixed. UtilltieE and chemicals 
were off. All other stock cate
gories were higher.

At noon toe Associated Press 
60 stock average rose 0.2 to 
331.1, Industrials were off 0.4, 
and rails were up 0.7 and utili
ties off 0.2.

The Associated 'Press 60 bond 
survey was unchanged.

Big Board prices included Tel
ex, up 1 at 22%; Ling-Temco- 
Vought, up 2% at 21%; Delta 
Airlines, up 1% at 46%; Bausch 
& Lomb, up 2 at 104; Carborun
dum, up 3’% at 70%; and Fair- 
child Camera, up 1 at 42%.

American Stock Exchange 
prices included Rato Packing, 
up 1% at 28%; Coleman up % at 
31%; Forest Laboratories, up 1 
at 17%; Champion Home Build
ers, up 1% at 41%; and Guerdon 
Industries, up 1% at 24%.

Inflation Rate 
Cut in Half,' 
Nixon Says

(Continued front Page One)
their ups and downs, but toe 
worst of inflation is behind us, 
and I am determined to see to it 
that it stays behind us.

“We are on oUr way to a peri
od of solid, sustainable expan
sion—the kind of expansion toe 
nation needs to provide new 
jobs for working men and new 
cppcrtunities for businessmen.” 

Nixon told toe Chamber mem
bers that toe government must

see that its budget does not ex
ceed a spending total which 
would produce a deficit in a 
time of full-employment reve
nues, and that labor and man
agement must confine wage in- 
agement must confine wage in
creases to levels based primari
ly on Increases in productivity,” 
ly on Increases in productivity, 
absolute minimum.

The President guaranteed 
there would be , no w,ge-prlce 
controls. "The liew prosperity 
will be toe road tit free markets, 
free competition, free bargain
ing, free men," he said.

But he gave clear warning 
that' toe White House will con
tinue to use toe jawbone weapon 
of publicity and pressure 
against exce^ve price or wage 
advances. '

A’rrBBITION!

READING IMPROVEMENT CLASSES
b e g i n n i n g  Ma y  3. 1971 

AFTERNOON 9Hd EVENING CLASSES
aaases for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL studwto 
In Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, ®tc.) 
Study Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, S pe^, College 
Board Test Preparation and General Reading Efflolency.

Small Classes ★  Pre-Testing Program 
if Certified Teachers 

Call Mr. Kaprov,

ACADEMIC READING CENTER, IIK .
63 B . C B N T B a i STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Next to Cavey’s 
Telephone 648-9M7

said, "then it is time for a 
change.”

He reminded toe audience 
that toe state has a Republican 
administration attempting to 
get things done quickly.

there has been no official or 
semi-official action or interest 
taken in toe matter. Residents 
of the town, he added, are 
aware that 'there is Indeed, a 
problem in Andover, yet at this 
point, it has not even been of-

"You may not agree with all n^ially recognized, 
of toe things that he (Governor promised that he would
Mesklll) is doing,” ' stated toe mitiate a program to deal with 
coro|?troller, "but there is no drug problem; he would en- 
doubt in anybody’s mind who is ugt the cooperation of toe
making toe decisions. And young people; he would do 
that’s toe way it should be. He whatever had to be done.
Is toe governor.” Post added that there is

CUT YOUR a n n u a l  EXPENSES
The new way! The now way! To enjoy BUYING POWER, 
that can reduce your family’s annual expenses for merchan
dise by hundreds of dollars.

Introducing

General Consumer Service
The CONSUMER AID SERVICE that helps you fight high 
costs, in today’s inflated economy.

For information Cali: Mr. Lozier 
(G .C.S. Rep.)

649-4758

!  THE WORST IS YET TO COME! ■
■  More layoffs and cutbacks are still coming. Every person ^  

and business w ill be affected either directiy or indirectly. ||

Increased State Taxes and more Social Security Taxes. Are you willing to pay still
more TAXES for the foHowing? . . .  . . ■

OVER 25% increase in salaries in three years in the managers oiliee alone. ■
A  RE9UEST for $10,483 for the administrative assistant. The manager said he

wouldn't hire to save money. l j  * ^
A  $1,456 RAISE for the Assistant Manager, over the last year os head of CDAP.

CDAP has been dropped in the budget but his salary hasn't. ^  ̂  ̂ ■
A  $500 ALLO W AN CE for the Town Clerks to go to Calgary, Canada, for a con- g

vehrion. (Can you afford a vocation this year?)  ̂ am
? $450 FOR THE Treasurer to cremate coupons. (W hat kind of matches are they idm

buying?) a
A  $1,311 RAISE for the Director of Public Works. |

r* •

The Board of Directors (who set the policy of the town) ordered the Manager 
to renegotiate the town employes' contracts for only a 5% Increase. The Man

ager has budgeted a 7% increase.

Normally we are told how much other towns are spending and that we have to do likewise to k^p  
up. This time the silence is deafening because most other towns are freezing wages or cutting 
back on jobs, yet our manager is requesting more personnel.

'
$6,256,M7 —  requested for general government I

4,704,031 —  spent on salaries & benefits for town personnel

$1,552,B16  ̂ ^
B16,459 —  payment for principle and interest on bonds

$ 736,357 —  left for equipment, utilities, fuel, snow removal, repair materials, etc. . .

THEN'IF YOU HAVE HAD ENOUGH OF WASTEFUL SPENDING AND YOU DO CARE 
CALL YOUR DIRECTORS AND LET THEM KNOW.
Mayor James Farr — Willian Diana — Donald Wells — Wayne Mantz — Carl Zinsser 
Ferguson — Anthony Pietriantonio — William Fitzgerald — Jon Noms.

O

PRICE-NINMNG 
GIVES YOU MORE 
FOR LESS!

Monday, Tuesday, W ednesday Only!

FRESH
CHICKEN 

LEGS
Fry • Boke • Broil

Taste-Tempting Treat 
Lip-Smakin’ Good lb

lb

Ground Beef Sale!
3 lbs or more

Ground Beef
3 lbs or more

g r o u n d  Chuck

Liver N’ Baeon Sale!

Beef Liver Sliced Select

Slab Bacon By The Piece i B  ik
Calves Liver Sliced lb 99c

Finest Facial

T IS S U E S
hite or  1

LAND 0’ LAKES
or Finest Butter

White  or 
A s s o r t e d  

C o lo r s
L imi t  2 

l ease

IMPORTED
TOMATOES

Finast
Peeled
Plum

in
Puree

SPAGHETTI
,£.MACAB0in

Finast lb
pkg

Vivian

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!

DELICIOUS APPLES
HELP- US 

TO

HELP YOU

MANOHEIOTEB FBOPERTY OWNERS ASSOC.

NAME ....................................................................

ADDRESS .............................................................
$5.00 ENCLOSED 
RXmiBN ‘TO:

P.O. BOX 428 MANOHBSTEB, CONN. 00040 
AU Memberships Kept Confidential

JO IN

AND

SUPPORT

Mix or Match 
Red or Golden

WashiRKton State 
Controlled Atmosphere 

U.S. No. 1 -  2V4”  Minimum

for

Potatoes
Broccoli

Idaho Baking

Blue Green

lb bag

bch

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OW NERS ASSOCIATION, P. O . BOX 428
—.■1  ^

^  %
$rk« IHwthr. i.

WI RESERVE THE RKHT TO UMUT QUANTITIES

' Smftt nmrt
WE RESnVE THE RKHT TO LIMIT QUANTtTIES

South Windsor Dorothy Stetson, James M. Rlk- 
ard. The Brass Lantern, The 
Red Crickett, Lillian Jones, 
Betty Haynes, Valley Antiques, 
Gordon and Edna Sharpe and 
Salem Antiques.

Croftsmen qnd their exhibits 
will be Hilcraft, pewter and sil
versmiths; Ada Quite, apple

„  „  , „  head dolls and cloth flowers;
' Howard E. Fitts has a G.C. zone may be used or a Mrs. S. Devenltz, rug braiding;

c a ll^  a special Town CouncU buUdlng-greeted, toe owner or pred Babbitt, blacksmith; Pete 
meeting for to n l^ t at 7:30 to his agent shall submit to toe pjoszay, plaster forms, barn- 
toe cafetorltim of toe Timothy .-ZC a site development plan In 
Edwards Middle School, to act accordance vtrito Sec. 4.11 of 
bn a  resolution authorizing toe these regulations.”

Town Council To Act 
On Aid Application

filing of an application for a 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development grant to aid 
in financing toe construction of 
a  basic sewer service system in 
toe Avery Brook watershed.

’The special meeting will be 
foUowed by a public hearing at 
8 p.m. on toe Board of Educa
tion budget for toe 1971-72 fis
cal year.

PZC Hearing
TTie Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hear toe fol
lowing five applications and 
two requests for changes in 
regulations at its May 4 public 
hearing at 8 p.m. in toe ’Tim
othy Edwards School;

Jordan Reich is seeking a 
change of zone from Industrial 
to Restricted Apartments on 
property on toe north side of 
Sullivan Ave. between Rye St. 
and Rt. 6.

David B. Webster is asking 
for change of zone from RR to 
RC at 1678 Ellington Rd.

Builders R. J. Alexander, 
vln Bros. Inc., and Leo Leicht- 
ner are requesting a change In 
zoning regulations applying to 
two bedroom-apartments, 

mie application of Ben Moser

Also, a  change in Article H 
of toe subdivlaion regulation to 
read as follows:

“The Planning and Zoning 
(Commission may vary these reg
ulations where toe shape of toe 
parcel, topography, or other 
natural featurps prevent toe 
best subdivision of land in strict 
conformance of these regula
tions, provided that toe health, 
comfort, safety and general wel
fare of toe public Is served.

side decoupage; The Four Sea
sons, gifts; Myrtle Carlson, 
charcoal and pastel portraits; 
Artex Liquid Embroidery; Ann 
Madsen, paintings on wood, 
leaded glass, dried flowers.

Also, Jane Gutt, weaving and 
m a  c r  a m e ; Jean Johnson, 
stained leaded glass; Dorothy 
Hovey, dried flowers in plastic; 
Su«e Woodford,' hand prints, silk 
screening; Anna Lavalette, 
wooden bird feeders and houses; 
Doris Morrison, stuffed animals 
and dolls; RAN Western Ranch,

partment and toe South Windsor 
Art Leagive.

Donnelly’s Hours 
State Rep. 'Thomas J. Don

nelly will hold office hours on 
May 15 and 29 from 10 a.m. to 
noon at toe Town Hall to discuss 
legislation and proposed bills. 
Donnelly said that most in
quiries and comments center 
around toe budget and proposed 
taxes, conservation and ecology, 
zoning, a year-round school 
study, gambling and a lottery.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274

These variations are Umltod to w !
lot area, frontage and depth to 
one lot to subdivisions of 10 lots 
or less and not over 10 per. cent 
of toe lots in' a subdivision of 11 
lots or more. Also, no more than 
one street allowed over 600 fe^t 
to l e n ^  to any erne subdivi
sion.’I

House Tours
Five residents' homes will be 

featured to toe sixth annual 
House Tour and Antique and 
Crafts Fair of toe South Wind
sor Historical Society on May 
15.

Homes'that will be open to 
visitors Include those of Mr.

baked goods, candy, popcorn, 
cheae, maps, etc.

United (Jhurch Women will 
have a booth and toe Friends of 
Wood Memorial Library, a table.

Rogers 
Begins Tour
(Continued from Page One)
Egypt and Israel have put 

forward rival propositions on 
toe canal. Cairo wemts a reopen
ing as part of an overall settle
ment, with Israeli troops with
drawing and Egyptian forces 
crossing over to toe territory Is
rael now holds. Israel says a ca
nal deal should be separate

Bolton

Candidates 
State Goals

Barnum Colorful Figure, 
Historical Society Told

While admittedly a controver
sial person, Phlneas 
Bamum was also a colorful fig
ure who "sold toe Idea of be
ing happy to his generation,” 
Kenneth B. Holmes, curator of 
toe Bamum Museum in Bridge
port, told a Manchester Hlstor-

The two candidates for tax 
collector. Republican Elaine 
Potterton and Democratic In
cumbent Marilyn Moonan have 
recently stated their qualifica
tions and Intentions to open let
ters to toe people of Bolton.

Mrs. Potterton said, "If elect
ed tax collector I want you all 
to feel free to contact or tele
phone me with any questions 
you may have with regard to 
your taxes or with neW ideas or 
new ways to improve the pres
ent plan of collecting taxes.’’

In enumerating her qualifica- 
Washington School PTA will Uons, Mrs. Potterton noted that 

hold a potluck and installation she has worked in the bookkeep- 
of 1971-72 officers to toe school and payroll departments at 
cafeteria tomorrow night. The Whitney Aircraft and

ren broke up a budding ro- 
Taylor rtiance between her and anoth

er midget. Holmes pointed out. 
During a three-year tour of 
Europe by the couple, Tom sat 
on toe lap of Queen Victoria. 
She was so intrigued by him 
that she invited him back to 
toe palace for two more visits.

leal Society audience yesterday Tom and Lavinla followed this 
to llllng Junior High School with a three-year trip around

PTA President

auditorium.
Holmes followed his introduc

tion to the life and museum 
of one of America’s greatest 
showmen with color slides of 
toe museum's interior and 
scenes of circus life and its 
personalities.

Bamum was bom July 5, 1810,

the world.
Jenny Lind was living in re

tirement, Holmes said, when 
Bamum talked her into mak
ing a comeback for 100 con
certs at $1,000 each. The fee 
was well spent, even for those 
times. Holmes added, because 
on some nights Bamum took in

supper will start at 6:30. Par- Connecticut General Ufe In-
ents are asked to return toe surance Company.menu slip sent home before va
cation, and also bring their own I" her statement, Mrs. Mco- 
plates and silverware. nan noted that during her first

Dr. Philip Schlff of 78 Downey year as tax collector In 1969,

Manhattan, 
he persuaded friends to sign 
notes for It. He avoided the 
word "theater” because It

entertain. Luncheon will 
served at toe First Congrega
tional Church and a snach bar 
will be open all day.

General chairman of toe 
event Is Mrs. Stuart Leland. 
Mrs. Robert Toce will be in

Egyptian troops should not 
cross over.

U.S. officials said Rogers dees 
not expect to come home with a 

Put w<th toe gener
al Interest to reopening toe wa
terway, closed since toe 1967

charge of the food booth; Mrs. ‘"®y slid  he hopes to nar-
DouglasL^eonard and Mrs. Brad- toe gap between toe rival 
ford Case, programs; Mrs. Eve- proposals.
lyn Stranberg, hostess. Mrs. R®k®« *̂ t® his trip as a

he was un- ^
able to finance toe American ^uilt to Bridgeport

was named Lindencroft, to hon
or of the Swedish Nightingale. 
The first of toe homes was a 

mllght have-had abh^^^^nt'com ®°Py Brighton summer
notations for a large segment Pa*®®® °t English king, 
of toe populace. Bamum’s circus career be-

When this museum was de- 1870, Holmes stated,
will be installed as president, taxes for toe fiscal year ending stroyed by fire. Holmes said, when he loaned the use of his
A graduate of St. Joseph’s Ool- t970. a definite Increase over Bamum was busy condemning name. The largest circus of the

the corrupt practices of the period was Cooper, Bailey and
New Haven Railroad In an ap- Hutchinson. In 1880, the first
pearance before toe State liCgls- baby elephant to come Into toe
lature in Hartford’s Old State world outside toe jungle was
House. However, Holmes added, bom to this show. Bamum of-
the news of toe loss didn’t Inter- (gred $10,000 for it but was
mpt his denunciation. turned down. Shortly after-

The guest speaker detailed ^gj.d, he joined with James

Folk singer Carl Ricketts will general settlement and j-,̂  Hartford optometrist, she collected 93.3 per cent of alliPorvrntion Ttvw\na an/\iil/l nrvt ... . . . . . .  . « ■

and Mrs. Robert Doheny, 210 Stephen D. Williams and Mrs. plus/toey stated. If he :
Scott Dr.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Kingman, 819 Clark St.;for re-BUbdlvision of property , ,

located on toe northerly  side of Mr, and Mrs Edward Walcek,
Bumham St.

Morton Shlmelman et al and 
Peter Dunn—Melvin J. Baron 
seek a change of zone Zrom RO 
to I on toe west side of Rt. 5.

24 Governor’s Highway; Mr. 
and Mm. Marshall Lamenzo, 
1047 Main St., and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nesteruk, 1236 Main St. 

The fair will be at Sperry’s
Zoners will consider a request Bam and will be open from 10 

to add a paragraph to toe zon- a.m. to 5 p.m.
Ing regulations to read—"be- Antiques dealers exhibiting
fore a lot or parcel of land in will include Richard Tracy,

Kenneth Nichols, tickets; Mrs. -^ r in g s  toe two sides closer 
Clarence Nicholson, Mrs. John together on an Interim agree- 
Birden and Mrs. Charles Keen, >n®nt to open toe canal. 
Historical Society booth; Mrs. —Impresses on Mldeaat lead- 
Fenton Futtner, pubUclty and ®rs Washington’s Intent to con- 
Mrs Martin Paiidozzi, houses, tinue to push for a peace settle- 

included to toe price of tick- ment. A Rogers’ Initiative last 
ets for toe tour and fair wlU be summer brought about the 
a stop at toe Connecticut Artist cease-fire and toe Jarring talks. 
Exposition '71 on toe grounds of —Gains a  better understand-
toe Town Hall sponsored by toe Ing of toe Arab and Israeli vlew- 
Souto Windsor Rncreation De- points.

lege to Philadelphia, Pa. and ^be orevisus years, 
the Pennsylvania College of j ;̂jg jfoonan pointed out that 
O^ometry, he is active to state, gbg collected'100 per cent back 
regional, and national optomet- tgjjes for toe years 1959-1963, 
rlc g e l a t i o n s .  He has served additional $6,-
“  453.77 to interest and lien feeson toe legislative committee. •

Others who will take office ,
are Reginald Christensen, vice  ̂ ^av® tried to  collect ev e^
president: Mrs. ’Ihomas Me- P°aa»>le tax dollar,” she said. * , „ -------- -----------
^ n n ,  secretary; Mrs. Arthur “ any times It has been neces- tvm persons who come to mind 
Raymond, treasurer; Mrs. ®ary to collect taxes by servl' when the showman s name la

Bamum’s association with toe Bailey. Bamum died in 1891;

Theodore Potocki and Miss warrants, notifying the De- 
Virglnia Bazzano, PTA Council partnient of Motor Vehicles of 
delegates. delinquent taxpayers, and plac-

Mrs. Oiarlalne Taylor, PTA tog tax liens on property." 
Council president, will be toe Recommendations made by 
installing officer. The Washing- the town auditor, Wilbur Lam- 
ton, Martin, and Robertson bert, prior to Mrs. Moonan’s 
Schools bands, directed by taking office were Implemented 
Louis Beaulac, will present a as soon as her term began, she
musical program.

Yi
p o m h in  M 9 m l insidis... 
e lu n t l i k t « b t u z e -  
No s m r i n i -  no tm h h in il

Whiil wouM wu 
reahnhwlora
ooiiil laokina nel?

added. These included maintain
ing a master control and sub
sidiary controls of uncollected 
taxes, and balancing rate books 
monthly.

Football Auxiliary
Mrs. Joan Lalus, newly elect

ed president of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of toe Bolton Midget 
Football Association, announces 
that her group will meet toe 
second Tuesday of each month 
at 8 p.m. at (Community Hall be
ginning May 11.

Mothers of football players 
and other Interested women are 
welcome to Join the organiza
tion, according to Mrs. Lalus.

mentioned. General Tom Thumb 
and Jenny Lind. Tom Thumb, 
who was really Charles Strat
ton, was toe only midget to 
a large Bridgeport family. His 
salary started at $7 a week, 
but when publicity about him 
attracted huge crowds, it rose 
into hundreds of dollars a week, 
plus room and board for his 
parents.

His marriage to Lavinla War-

I t  is common knowledge that 
Barnum  originated toe slogan 
of “ toe g rea test show on 
earth ,"  Holmes said, but It is 
not so well known tha t he also 
fathered  the phrase, "fo r chil
dren of all ELgea.”

Holmes announced that an 
updated biography of Barnum 
will be published soon. It will 
contain pictures never before 
made available to the public.

ing toe "Wings of Gold" of a 
naval flight officer.

The Finance Committee of 
St. Maurice Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the rectory.

The Board of Finance will 
meet tomorrow night at 7 ;30 in 
toe fireplace room of (Commu
nity Hall. A work session will 
be held tonight at toe same 
time and place.

Clerk’s Office Closed 
Olive !Toomey, town clerk.

Fires O aim  
Lives of 26  
AcrOvSS U.S.
(Comtinued from Page One)
The death toll of a blaze In ru

ral Gallia County rose to six to-
____  notes that her office will be day with the death of Mrs. Bert

The 7 lub "also welcomed new ®los®d I^d ay  while * e  attends Yost. Still hospitalized in criti- 
deas and constructive criti- a lecturer’s conference. cal condition with b u rn ^ v e r at
ism ” she said reminds townspeople least 85 per cent of his body was
other new officers are Joan w^hlng to ca ît abs^tee bal- her son Cecil, The fire trok

lots to contact her at once for the lives of four members of the 
application. Applications yoSt family. Officials said the

H tn i fofhtnnt 
knobs nnd hnndlet*

Walsh, vice president; Virginia,
Assard, secretary, and Mary 
Groves, treasurer.

Baton Awards
Last week’s award winners In 

toe baton classes sponsored by 
toe Parent-Teachers Organiza
tion are Donna Marcue, inter
mediate trophy: Donna Maneg- jq receive
g;la, twirling and marching 
awards, and Marybeth Phelps, 
advanced medal.

must be completed prior to re
ceiving toe ballots, and must 
be applied for personally or by 
mall by the voter. No applica
tions or absentee ballots may 
be given to a third person. 
Thus several days may be 

toe actual
ballot.

Wednesday is toe last day toe 
clerk’s office will be open to re-

Mrs. William Loalbo, who Is ggjyg applications for Monday’s

FINEST QUALITY IMPORTED ^Gourmet Cookware
PORCELAIN ENAM EL WITH CHIP RESISTANT STAINLESS STEEL RIMS

For a
One Quart 
Sauce Pan in 
Sunrise Gold or 
Shaded Avocado!

Th«l’» «tl yoM pay . 1 .............JutI $1.94 pula Ihia good cooking,
boaulKvl looking Spuco Pan In your hand. Compora lla quality, 
ita baaulyrila priea. You’ll find It’a nol very much to pay for eook- 
waro o l Ihia quality. EnK>y Uila aauca pan at homo now. And do 
como back lor Iho real o( Iha aal. You’ll loyo 11 In your kllehonl

In charge of toe program, says 
that a few more fife players are 
needed for toe newly organized 
fife and drum corps. Lessons 
are being provided at a nominal 
fee, she said.

'Ihls year toe election day 
bake sale, which Is traditionally 
held on Bolton Green by toe 
PTO, Is being held for toe bene
fit of toe fife and drum corps.
The proceeds will be used to 
buy Instruments to be used In 
the Memorial Day parade.

Anyone wishing to help with 
toe bake sale is asked to con
tact Mrs. Pat Mlorlanos.

Service Note
Navy Ens. Walter W. Chis- 

tance Jr., son bf Mr. and Mrs. Donohue 
Walter W. Custance Sr., of 614 
Hebron Rd., Bolton, was re
cently graduated from Train
ing Squadron Ten at the Naval 
Air Station, Pensacola, Fla.

He has completed toe first 
phase of training toward earn-

blaze was caused by the use of 
gasoline in a coal stove.

In Cleveland, Lloyd Walker. 5, 
remained In guarded condition 
al a local hospital after two 
members of his family and a 
relative died in a blaze at his 
home. Two other members of 
toe Walker family escaped un
harmed.

The cause of toe blaze was not
elections. Hours are 9 a.m. to known. 
4 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m. All 
completed absentee ballots must 
be filed with the clerk before 
noon on May 3.

Advertisement
While Democrats are criticiz

ing Democrats for Democrat 
approved budget requests, join 
toe united Republicans, the par
ty of fiscal responsibility. EUect 
Morra & Soma. Vote Republi
can. — Tbis ad paid for by the 
BolUm Republican Town Com
mittee. Douglas Cheney Treas.

Teacher Pay 
Talks Called

Manchester Evening 
Bolton correspondent 

tel. 649-8409.

H e ra ld
Ju d ith

VINTAGE BREW
HERTFORD. England (AP) 

— R. P. Austin, at 91 toe oldest 
member of toe Wine Makers of 
Hertford Club, has taken up a 
new hobby—brewing beer.

C O O K S ...
5cliriou>ly. With a triple coating of porcelain enamel 
homlcd to heavy ateci, every pot and pan hcala 
ouickly and evenly, from lop to bottom. On cconomi- 

low beat No hot apoti. Food aefuaUy taa t^ , 
batter bccauao porcelain enamel keepa the flavor m 
the food . . .  not in the pot. Juat the right weight 
and balance for gourmet cooking and caay handling.

SERVES...
Beautifully. Parly-pretly cook-and-ienm caaierolca 
go alraight from the oven to the buffet to make a 
lovely eppeerenoe on your leblc. Pm Um I, pretty 
poU and pane brighten everyday meaU i" »»nn*i 
m lu , Chwkinc on the alovc . . .  aitling on the Ubic 
^ t a n g i n g  in the kitchen—theao beautiful M k - 
ware pieces add an ciciting new dimension in dcco- 
n lin g  tor you.

BUY A POT A WEEK •  FOLLOW  THIS SCHEDULE

CLEAN S...
lik e  a breeze. . .  right in your dishpan or dishwa*hcr. 
No oeouring or ncrubbing. No special cleaning tools. 
Just soap and water A little soaking (or stubliom 
aorta. This Courmot Cookware retains its fresh, 
bright, new look, thanks to its triple coated porce
lain enamel. Made for long, enjoyable u-sc.

FIRST WEEK 

$■: ’ 1-QUART 
SAUCE PAN

i I:
I i SECOND WEEK

' I ' l  QT. SAUCE 
PAN W/COVER"® 
[cjjj.-u$4.99
I (
:l_____

10 INCH
SKILIET
a y * “$5.9«

STORES...
Glnmotoualy. Makes your kitchen walls come alive 
wHb sparkling beauty. Made by experta , . .  ikilM 

enfUmen . . .  in all the ahapea of tradi- 
Uonal contincnUl coven, chin resialant sUinlcsa 
steel ihna, cool, no-lwist handles and Mrranent 
kuobe welded Aaroc-guard extension—all the lea- 
iurcs you know about and want in fine cookwan*.

WE SEU W E FIHE$J FOOOS...AHO  
W E POTS ANl> PANS TO COOK TNEM IN I

\

FOURTH WEEK
2*2 QUART 
whistling 
TEA KEHLE

* 7 9 9 ;
i

iz ig p ia B s p ip ig '

FIFTH WEEK
:2V. OT. SAUCE 
>AN W/COVER 
i5 2 ^ - w $5.99
I

i SEVENTH WEEK
3!> QT. SAUCE 
POT W / COVER 

$6.99
* 5 9 9

iiliiUiUa*iai>iyi'4aa

i I 1
I ■

V_

SIXTH WEEK
8" SAUTE SHAPE 
fRY PAN $299

i ■

r
EIGHTH WEEK

110" CHICKEN 
FRYER W/COVER'®'* 
S~;«**’*»7.99

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES |

Day /(i...Doy Oof...

PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No apo and downs in your Preaorlption 

coats—no “dlsoounto” today, "Regular 
prices’’ tomorrow!

No "rednoed speciala’’—no “temporary 
reduetlonB’’ on Presorlptioiu to lure 
onstomen!

At the same time, there la never any | 
oompromlae in aervloe or quality!

The first arbitration session 
to resolve 1971-72 contract issues 
between toe Manchester Educa
tion Association and toe Board 
of Education will be held Fri
day morning in toe Bennet Jun
ior High School Main Building.

The three arbitrators will hold 
an executive session at 9, and 
then meet with MEA and board 
representatives at 9:30. Atty. 
Donald Deneen of toe Windsor 
law firm of O’Malley and De
neen Is representing toe MEA, 
and Atty. John S. G. Rottner 
of the Manchester law firm 
of Lessner, Rottner, Karp and 
Plepler is representing toe 
board. The neutral arbiter se
lected by them Is Francis C. 
Cady, a member of toe Univer
sity of Connecticut School of 
Law faculty.

MEA-board mediation broke 
down at toe first meeting April 
14, with Harry B. Purcell, state- 
appointed mediator.

Fire Calls
Town firemen put out a grass 

fire Saturday afternoon at 2:15 
p.m. at 101 (Jllnton St. Another 
grass fire was doused by them 
at 3:55 p.m. toe same day In 
Qenter Springs Park. A rubbish 
blaze was put down at 8:06 Sat
urday evening at 995 E. Middle 
Tpke.

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PBIOES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESORlPTlON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
•Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

t
NINTH WEEK

il 5 QT. DUTCH . 
IQVENW/COVER’̂ 9 9

m E a u o r ipggeu^^
wm D R U G  0̂ ' '“'0 S T O R E

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Uganda Clashes 
Leave 200 Dead
JINJA, Uganda (AP)—More 

than 200 persons have been 
killed in clashes between toe 
Ugandan army and supportera 
of cx-Presldent Milton Obote in
filtrating across toe border with 
Sudan. President Idl Amin an
nounced Sunday.

Last week Uganda sent a 
strong protest to Sudan claim
ing 5<X) guerrillas crossed Into 
Uganda with Sudanese help. 
After a Sudanese denial and 
counterclaim that Ugandan mil
itary planes violated Sudan’s air 
space, a consular official at toe 
Sudanese Embassy was given 24 ■ 
hours to leave toe country.
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Read Between Lines, 
KaatWins Way Back

Country Club
SELECTED NINE 

Saturday
Class A — Gordon Smith 32-4-

NEW YORK (AP)—Jim 
Kaat can read between the 
lines. The only lines Tony 
Oliva is concerned with are 

_____  __________ __ _ the ones in his contract
28. Tony P ietj^ton io 33-^29, which tell him how much 
Ray Dotchin 32-3-29, Doc Me- he’s getting paid. The New

, Kee 32-3-29, Woody Clark 30-1- York Yankees wish both
29, Steve Matava 32-3-29, Car- would forget their lines,
roll Maddox 32-3-29; B — Ken Kaat hurled a two-hltter and 
Ackerman 32-6-26, Roy TTiomp- Oliva blasted his third and 
son 33-6-27, Warren Butler 33- fourth home runs of the week-
6-27; C Bill Masl 34-11-23, end and drove in three runs
Rhoar Flydal 33-8-25, Joe Skin- Sunday as the Minnesota Twins 
ner 34-8-26; low gross — Woody crushed the New York Yankees 
Clark 73; blind bogey — Ray 8-0
E r w lr i .? ;  IW Kaat is the.winningest pitcher
Ld Warner 100 Minnesota history and one of

, °n*y two original Twins since
^  tt'e team moved west from

Washington 10 years ago. But at 
^ y  Dotchin 74-6-68, Gordon u,e ^ge of 32 he is flghUng for a 
Smith 77-7-70, Tom Turner 87- starting job.

T was a part-time reliever

Baltimore
has come back," said manager Boston 
Bill Rlgney. "He looks better Wash, 
than he has in the last four or jyetreit 
five years. His arm has come New York 
alive. He’s probably not any Cleveland 
faster than he was before, but 
the ball Is moving more.”  Oakland

The Yankees managed only a California 
third-inning single by Horace Kansas a  
Clarke and an infield hit in the Minnesota 
eighth by pinch hitter Ron Milwaukee 
Woods, their first successful 
pinch hit after 27 failures.

Oliva socked his fifth home 
run of the season off loser Fritz 
Peterson, 2-2, in the second, 
drove in one of three unearned 
runs in the third with a single 
and connected again off Gary 
Waslewski in the seventh.

"It 's not my fastest start,” 
said Oliva, who is hitting .367

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League 

East Division
W. L. Pet. O.B.

10 5 .667
10 6 .625 M
-10 7 .588 1

7 9 .438
6 10 .376
5 10 .333

West Division
14 6 .700

RSox Pushing Birds, 
Half Game Off Pace!

The

Chicago

9 9 .500
9 9 .500
8 9 .471
7 9 .438
6 12 .333

!

Sunday’s Results 
Washington 3, Milwaukee 2, 

10 innings
Minnesota 8, Washington 0 
Boston 5, Washington 4 
Kansas City 6, Cleveland 4 
Detroit 10, Oakland 2 
Baltimore 7, California 1 

Monday’s Games 
Minnesota (Perry 2-2) at 

1- 1 ) ,

16-71. JIM KAAT

and leads the American League Washington (Shellenback 
in homers. "As a rookie in 1964 lUght
I hit .400 for the first month and (Slaton 1-0)

Net
FOUR BALL

Gordon Smith Dick starter last season, says spring training. "RealisUcally, I break. But, with this series, I

MUwaukee ______
Al l̂-Star Boston (Culp 2-0), night 

»>..* » Detroit (Nlekro 0-3) at Kan-
GardeUa, Pete Plclardl, Art Ja 
cobsen 54; Jim Morlarty, Roger 
Macalone, Joe Skinner, Bill 
Masi 55; Dick Ottavanio, Larry 
Gazza, Rhoar Flydal, Nick Coo
per 58; Ray Evalhoch, Mort

the big left-hander. "Relieving know there were four pitchers guess it i s my best start in Q ty  (piooker 0-3), night 
that much was a new expert- who did a bettei* Job last year, home runs.”  Baltimore (Dobson 1-1)

If Oliva keeps up the hot hit- Oakland (Blue 4-1), night
Cleveland (Dunning 1-0)

BOSTON (AP)
3  ̂ Boston Red Sox are riding 
4^ a five-game winning streak 
5 and pushing the mighty 

Baltimore Orioles for first 
place in the American 

 ̂ League’s East Division.
’  Many of the Red Sox talked

hopefully of overtaking the Or- 
® ioles Sunday after a  5-4 victory 
”  over the Chicago White sox left 

Boston just Ml game off the 
pace.

After watching helplessly as 
Baltimore built up a big early 
lead and breezed to the pennant 
in the last two years, the Red 
Sox were determined to get off 
to a good start this season.

Boston won its 1971 opener, 
but then dropped three In a  row 
at Cleveland. Things appeared 
gloomy. However, the Red Sox 
have done a turnabout, winning 
nine of the last 12 games.

Manager Eddie Kasko, his in front, it might be very inter-

C A R I. Y A S T R Z E M 8K I

In the third, Yaz singled, stole 
second and scored on R ico Pe- 
trocelli'a double. Singles by 
Doug Griffin and Gary Peters 
and a double by Luis Aparicio 
provided another run in th 
fourth.

Two-run homers by Tom 
Egran and Mike Andrews Ued 
the score 4-4. Lyle needed only 
one pitch to end a Chicago 
threat in the eighth. Then the 
Red Sox pushed acroes the de
ciding run in their half o f the in
ning.

With TWO out, Phil Gagllanp 
batted for Lyle and drew a 
walk. Aparicio, back in the line
up after nursing a back ailment 
for nearly a week, singled And 
Smith got an infield hit on a 
checked swing. Yastrzemski 
walked on a 3-2 pitch, forcing 
home Gagliano.

Ken Tatum retired the White 
Sox in order in the ninth, ena-

ence for me, too. I can read be- i the fifth or sixth starter and
tween the lines." |fg up to me to prove I deserve Ung, will owner Calvin Griffith

What Kaat read wasn’t exact- a higher ranking." shell out the $1(X),(X)0 the slug

at

at

Kaat has just about proved ging right fielder sought unsuc-
M lo^osky, the first time since 1961 his point, making his record 2-0 cessfully this year?Rosenthal, Stan ___ „ ______,

Bob LaChapelle 60; Ernie  ̂ have to earn a with his second shutout. "Y es," said Oliva, "maybe he
Heath, Warren Butler,' Bob Me- starting job ,”  he said before, " I ’m quite amazed how Kaat will . . .  if I can keep going. 
Namara, Dick Carpenter 61;
Dick Oonln, Mac LaFrancls,
Jack Moffatt, G.H. Smith 61; 
gross — Woody Clark, Fred 
Lennon, Ed Hayes, Paul Dutelle 
70.

BEST 15 
Sunday

Class A — Ray Gordon 61-7- 
54, Erwin Kennedy 60-3-57,
Steve Matava 62-6-57; B — Pat 
Mistretta 65-13-52, Ken Acker-

n e w  YORK (AP) —  drubbed California 7-1, Detroit Tom Egan and Mike Andrews, 
maitls 71-19-52, Dan Morline 71- , '  '  cooled off Oakland 10-2, Min- • » •
17-M; ^  g ^  — Erwin Ken- Wally Bunker and Jerry rtddled the New York ORIOLES - ANGEI.S —
nedy 77; blind bogey -  Carl M ay  are months ahead of Yankees 8-0 and Washington " BalUmore’s Jim Palmer

their 1970 calendar pace edged Milwaukee 3-2 in 10 in- breezed to his third victory
and everything’s up to nlngs. ’ without a loss, checking the An-

Callfomia (May 1-0), night 
Only games scheduled

National League 
East Division

Royals Bidding for .500 Finish AL

Bunker and May Well Ahead 
Of Their ’70 Calendar Pace

W. Ii. Pet. O.B.
Montreal 8 4 .667 %
St. Louis 12 7 .632 —

Pittsburgh 10 8 .556 6%
New York 7 7 .500 2Vz
Chicago 7 11 .389 4%
Phila. 5 10 .333 5

West Division
San Fran. 14 5 .737 —

Los Angeles 11 9 .650 3%
Atlanta 9 8 .529 4
Houston 9 10 .474 5
(Cincinnati 5 11 .313 7%
San Diego 5 12 .294 8

anxious to apply Uie pressure said. They ve been ^ tu m  earned hU fourth save
^d^see if the Orioles Can han- gf^e with another fine performance,

’Baltimore has a fantasUc them something to think about.”  The Red ^  Mek to extend 
club, but I ’d like to see what ’The Red Sox built a 4-0 lead in
hjippens if we stay with 'em ,”  the series finale against caUcago er of a three-game series ^ th  
southpaw relief ace Sparky Lyle as rain threatened in chilly Fen- the l ^ a ^ e  ^ w e i ^  Bm - 
sald ” It’s a lot easier to pJay way Park. <3arl Yastrzemski ton s Ray Culp, owner o f a. 2-0 
when you’re 10 or 12 games out was the big reason, hitting his record, <lue to be opposed ^  
in front.”  fourth homer with Reggie Smith the mour^ by Jim who

” If we could get three or four on base in the first inning. has won his only declsloti.

Sunday’s Results 
Los Angeles 4-0, Cincinnati 2-

CaUcago 9, New York 3
Milolowsky 96.

LADIES DIVISION
OPENING DAY FOUR BALL , , . . ...

Tiiursdav again m Kansas City.
Sue Eggleton, Ruby Ooug^. May’s first American League ix . ^ ^  **'®

Helen M ^ a n ,  ■ Hannah Clark homer climaxed a six-run flur-  ̂ traded rom the Mratea Orioles’ attack.
63; Rory Simon, Cell Perry, Al- ry in Uie first inning and car-
ice Ansaldi, Harriet Horan 67; ried Bunker to his first pitching completed the Royals first in- TIGERS - A S  —
Cora Anderson, Eileen Boris, victory of the season Sunday as against winless Dick McAullffe drove in five _______ ^
Kappy Giblin, Ida Mattem 69; the Kansas City Royals ®teve Hargan with a two-run runs with a  homer and double Houston (Griffin 0-2), night
Helen Noel, Agnes Green. Tina trimmed the Cleveland Indians wallop over the left field fence, as ,the -ngers halted Oakland’s New York (Seaver 3-0) at St.
Mlkolowsky, Ruth Martin 69; 6-4. ^d Kirkpatrick’s three-run winr.ing streak at even games. Lcuig (Gibson 3-1), night
Jan Leonard, Mae White, Last year Bunker didn’t win run-scoring double Bill Freehan and Willie Hjrton only games scheduled.
Marge Smith, Lorraine Demko a ^ e  tor t T  L S  uTtH ---------------------------
69; Mary Gangewere, Blmbi Sent. 1 and Mav didn’t hit a *̂ 5. ** °ws- fouthpaw Mickey Lollch h e l d ______________ _____ -■
Tyler, Rita Creed, Agnes Ather- home run for the Pittsburgh Pi- b ^ S ^ f lo a d ^ ^ u f 'f r o  kl^ ^fio- Toahoiio Pdiviak 'MitriBi_»________________________ . bdses-Ioaded walk from rookie

Leo from Old School But . . .
y

Durocher Gives In 
To Computer Age

rei^ on six hits sort enntrih. '° ‘®F“ , ® oW school of baseball but he’s giving in to the age ofgets on SIX mts ana conm o- jnd game 10 innings ____ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
Francisco 2 the computer.

St. Louis 6. PhUadelphla 4 ~ «or „

M ajor League 
= = L e a d e rs =

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League

BATTING (35 at bats)—i^ -  
ford, Balt., .378; OUva, Minn., 
.367.

BUNS—Yastrzemski, Boat.,
Buford, Balt., 16; Bando,

CHICAGO (AP)—Leo Durocher might be from the 35
RUNS BATTEa> IN—North- 

nip, Det., 18; Yastrzemski,
Following a  second straight only 34 runs in their first 15 Best., 15; J.Powell, Bait., 15;

Montreal 2, Houston 1 
Monday’s Games 

Phlladelirfila (Wise 0-1)

ton 69; IsabeUe Paroiak, Muriel rates until Oct. 1 -th e  fim:i day
Carlson, Olga Skinner 69. of the NaUonal League season Eddy in the eighth inning,SELECTED NINE wauonai League season, breaking a 4-4 deadlock at Bos- SENATORS - BREWERS —

Saturday Royals, bidding for a .500 ton and keeping the Red Sox Tom McCraw, who had
Low gross — Sue Eggleton *̂ u*®** ^  their third AL go- onc-half game behind first doubled in the ninth and scored

37 . low net _ Joanne Hunt 47- are on course, with a 9-9 place Baltimore in the East Dl- the tying run on Dick BUlings’
!1 ’30 Heton M ^  W-13-31; ® '̂'‘ y following vision. pinch ringle, stroked a rGn-
putts — Cora Anderson 33, Bet- *̂’ ® completion of a three-game Yastrzemski belted a two-run scoring single in the 10th to
ty Benton 33. sweep over the sagging In- homer in the first, extending send the Senators past Mll-

FOUR BALIx fUans. his hitUng streak to 11 games, waukee. Don Wert scored the
Sunday Elsewhere, Boston nipped the as the Red Sox shot to a 4-0 winning run after punching a

Florence Barre, Hazel Piper, Chicago White Sox 5-4 for its lead. But Chicago bounced back leadoff single in his first time
Eileen Plodzlk, Joanne Hunt, fifth straight victory, BalUmore to knot it on tworrun blasts by at bat this season.
72.

Sports Slate

victory over the New York Mets games, collected 22 against the D.Green, Oak., 16; Killebrew,
Sunday by a 9-3 count, the man- Mets who committed seven er- Minn., 15.

at ager of the Chicago Ckibs an- rors in the series, Including four h iTS— Tovar, Minn., 24;
nounced he wlU continue with a Sunday. Rojas, K.C., 23.
set lineup. The Cubs also saw every DOUBLES—Northrup, Det.,

” I was up until 4 o ’clock this pitcher on the Me* roster except g. Killebrew, Minn., 6. 
morning studying these sheets ^ce Tom Seaver and treated TRIPLE5S—Murcer, N.Y., 2-
and there’s no getting away them rudely. Even Nolan Ryan, 
from It,”  said Leo. ‘ "nie figures who was the winner in relief 
show we won 19 of 30 in one Friday, got whacked In relief 
stretch with this line-up last Sunday.
year. If the computer says these pitcher Ferguson Jenkins

TODAX
Basetiall

Wethersfield at Manchester 
Windham Tech at Coventry 

Track

are my best playere, then they greeted R yan , with a  two-nm
single to cap a five-run double

Flying Frenchmen Flying High

Leading National League W est
NEW YORK (AP)—The York Mets 9-3 and San duced the first two runs and

net— Jim McCarthy, Elmer Rig- Montreal Expos__the first- T>icgo and Atlanta split a  doub- another walk and an error by
gott. Holmes Brown, Reggie p jare  Montreal ExDOS s’il f**® Padres winning 3- Don Money set the stage for

E llin^on Ridge
FOUR BALL 

Saturday
First net — Tom Joyce, Milt 

Stein, Len Wood, Sid Keller, 
68-ll-57;second net—Dan Mad- 
daluno, Gus Peters, Andy Rep- 
ko, Ed Moser 72-14-58; third

Mosher 71-13-68 
John Harrigtm double play to kill a 

inning earlier.

fourth net —  ̂ ‘ **® Graves taking the 10- Torre, who grounded into a
ox,.... X.C.WB.V.., Tom Walsh, x  ̂ . .u "  xt ^ inning nightcap 4-3. double play to kill a threat an
Barney Weber, Fred Dooley 74- a g a in st the rest of the Na- * .  ,
15-59; first gross — Dave Un- tional League East for the e x p o s  • a s t r o s
gua, Tony Lembo, Jack Hunt- first three weeks of 1971 The Expos swept through PADRES - BRAVES__
er, Tom Heslln 68; second and one-up on the Houston Houston with a sometimes rare The Padres edged the Braves
gross — Stan Markowski, Dave Astros for the last two commodity for them—good in their opener on Ollle Brown’s
Berger, Irv Ertman, Henry years. pitching. They won the first two t w o - r u n  homer and an
Karilner 73; kickers — Tony in their first two seasons, the Sames by 3-2 scores behind unearned run, although Hank
Lembo 81-9-72, Roger Mountain Flying Frenchmen of baseball Morton and Steve Renko, Aaron No. 599 and Orlando Ce-
78-6-72, Frank Sheldon 87-16-72; managed to win only two of 12 although both needed late re- peda homered in the ninth.
Brooks Earle 82-9-73; Ted La- games in the Astrodome. They **®̂ - Nate Colbert and Dave Camp-

Alomar, Calif., 2; Schaal, K.C., 
2; Kublak, Mil., 2.

HOME RUNS—OUva, kOnn., 
6 ; Bando, Oak., 6 ; White, N.Y., 
6.

have to be the best.”  ringle to cap a five-run double S T O L E N  BASES—Patek,
The computer ranks all the pje gjxUi when one of the K.C., 5; Pinson, CUeve., 4; Otis, 

players through an average per- Me*s’ errors helped matters for K.C., 4; Campanerls, Oak., 4. 
sormance index in every situa-'(3 ,icago. PITCHING (3 Decisions) —
tion based on score, outs, inning "Teams have hitting slumps McNally, Balt., 3-0, 1.000, 2.57; 

Glastonbury at South Windsor and men on base. and pitching slumps,”  said Met Palmer, Balt., 3-0 .000, 2.81
Rockville at Windsor "Tti® results are conclusive,”  Manager Gil Hodges, "So I Slebert, Boat., 3-0, 1.000, 0.64;

Tennis ®aJd Durocher. "But you have to guess w e’re having a Held Timmerman, Det., 3-0, 1.000,
Bloomfield at South Windsor taJte in a long period of time, giump. 3.77; Hedlund, K.C., 3-0, 1.000,
East Catholic at Lewis Mills Results of an enUre season are "Does our pitching concern 1 .59; Segui, Oak., 3-0, 1.000,

Goll mar® conclusdve than a  month ,ne? No. But we had another 2.25.
Hartford, Windham at and a month tells you more than bad day defense. When you SflTUKEXlUTS—Blue Oak

^ „  *“ ''® ^  40; Bradley, Chi., 27; Lollch,’
at I tried to make some defense. They go hand in hand, 27- T.Hall Minn 27

changes hoping to change our When you don’t have defense, "’ 
luck but it just didn’t work out. you’re simply giving the other RATm ur' /w  
I had to go back to las* year and team that many more chances ,
there it is,”  said Durocher, dls- to get to your pitching.”  Simmons, S tL ., .386.

computer The nine runs and 14 hits were RUNS BATTED IN Stargell, 
data. season highs for the Cube while 21; Torre, St.L., 17.

Computer or no computer, the Jenkins, hurling his fifth HTTS— Garr, Atl., 20;
New York Mets had a  lot to do straight complete game and W.Davls, L.A., 29.
with the Cubs winning two in boosting his record to 3-2, drove DOUBLES—Boswell, N.Y., 6 ;
the three game series after the in three runs with a double and Bonds, S.F., 6 .

East 
Ellington 

Rockville 
Newington

Southington

TUESDAY, APRIL 27 
Baseball

South Windsor at Glastonbury playing 40 pages of 
Simsbury at Rockville 
Tolland at Ellington 
Belton at Rocky Hill 
Bacon Academy at Rham 

Track
East Catholic, South Catholic Mets took the opener in 12 in- a single and CalUson knocked in TRIPLEIS—Clemente, Pitt.,

bettered that lowly mark Sun- Manager Harry Walker of the bell homered for San Diego in 
day with a 2-1 victory behind Astros cited good control as the the nightcap but Atlanta won 
Bill Stoneman’s three-hit pitch- Expos’ not-so-secret pitching out when shortstop Enzo Her

nandez booted Aaron’s bases- 
loaded gixiunder in the 10th.

bonne 91-18-73.
ODD HOLES 

Sunday
First — Chet Wlncze 42-6-36; ing and a sweep of a three- ®®®ri:t. 

second—Pat Indomenico 40-3-37, game series. off th® right-
Tony Lembo 42-5-37, Gus Peters ” I doubt if I’ve ever been Zander came In the first inning 
42-5-37, Larry Chalne 44-7-37. wit.i a club which swept a Roger Metzger’s double and 

EVEN HOLES .series in Houston since Phila- K®** Watson’s single. A walk
First—Les Baum 40-4-36, Larry delphia did it 1962,”  said man- ®Ad pitcher Jack Billingham’s 

Chalne 43-7-36; second — Dave ager Gene Mauch. ” We won 17 throwing error set up Mon- 
Berger 43-6-37; kickers — Les in a row from Houston that treaJ’s runs in^the third, driven

at Xavier 
Hall at Manchester 
Rocky Hill at Coventry 

Golf
Ellington a* Cheney Tech

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28
East (Jatholic at Ledyard 
Penny at Manchester 
Cheney- at Wolcott Tech 
South Windsor at Suffield 
Coventry at Rocky Hill 
Ellington at Granby 

Golf
Fitch at East Catholic

nings Friday.
The (Jubs, who had scored a single.

three, getting two doubles and 3; W.Davls, L.A., 3.

Baum 84-10-74, Larry Chalne y®ar before losing the final U®** Bailey’s grounder
87-13-74, Matt Chupas 88-14-74; 
Charles Reynolds 81-10-71.

game and I can tell you here and
Bob 

Ron Hunt’s

Biggest Upset of Relays^ 
Kent State Runner MVP

D ouble Setback for MCC 
Administered by Housatonic

Losing their fifth consecutive final inning. The Cougars ral- 
game, Manchester Ckimmunity lied for three runs before re- 
College bowed twice to Housa
tonic C.C. Saturday at Mt.
Nebo. The visitors captured the 
first tut, 13-4, and won the sec
ond, 9-8. Manchester’s record 
dropped to 2-5. Manchester is 
home again Thursday afternoon

lief pitcher Bob MacDonald 
came on in relief. Bob Cardone 
went the route for Housatonic.

HOME RUNS-StaigeU, Pitt., 
10; H.Aaron, Atl., 7.

S T O L E N  BASES—Brock, 
St.L., 9; Harrelson, N.Y., 7.

HITCHING (3 Declaiona)— 
Renko, MU., 3-0, 1.000, 2.03; 
Seaver, N.Y., 3-0, 1.000, 1.19; 
Carlton, St.L., 4-0, 1.000, 2.16.

STRIKEOUTSt— Seaver, N.Y., 
36; Jenkins, Chic., 29.

Housatonic (9)

Corory. ss, Fray, 3b.
at Mt. Nebo against Greater Sulzlckl. lb, TT , I I  I Bodnar, cf,Hartford C.C. in a single out- Abeam c

single. The
. Macko.In the first game, Housatonic Kasevlch, rf.

Jouanelly, cf, 
‘ If,

„ ----- ------------------ —  ^— --------- „  PHILADELPHIA (AP) — away with the designaUon if j  .u i '  , Taberio rf
and now that a sweep in the other Houston hit was a The biggest upset at the 77th creating a record in a one-shot P°'*̂ ®̂ ®̂  their way past the Cou-
Astrodome is a great feeling.”  s*xth-inning single by Metzger, annual Penn Relays this past field event Is to overshadow the scoring one run in the Cartme, p.

Elsewhere in the NL Pitts- « » » weekend was in the selection of theme of the meet — relay. l!!-®®®? _*̂ ® _  .
burgh defeated San Francisco HIRATE8 - GIANTS — the most valuable performer at i.--

After being shut out by Steve the two-day track and
While Villanova won three re-E^St ^ ^ in s  P a i r  burgh defeated San Francisco

East Catholic 3, Xavier 1; 6-2, Cincinnati blanked Los An- ___ ___ „ __ _____ __________
East Catholic 4, Hartford Bulke- gelcs 2-0 after the Dodgers took Stone and Ron Bryant, Pitts- meet. ^ y g  cats from Phila-
ley 0 ; Medalist pete Petrone the opener 4-2, St. Louis rallied burgh jumped on San Francisco Ŵ i®*! it was announced that delphla’s Main Une. Their win-

second and the fifth frames and Totals 34 9 11
fipiH , j , ' T,"—  ending with three talUes in theiieia lays, it was a disappointing two gj^th Manchester (8)

— g’l6s off Marichal’s successors. Schoterman! My

fiamesŝ racing!
POST 

7:45 P.K

LINCOLN DOWNS
THE ACTION TRACK OF NEW E N G L A N D ...

10 RACES -  MON. THRU SAT.
•  TWIN DOUBLE •PLUS 3 PERFECTAS

CLUBHOUSE AND TURF CLUB — $1 GRANDSTAND 50c 
Complete Dinners Available in the Clubhouse and Turf Club 

Dining Rooms Starting at 6 P.M. Phone for Reservations 
Dining Resen’atlons Call (401) 725-5648

Seating Reservations CaU (401) 723-3200
EASY TO REACH! ROUTE 146, LINCOLN, R.I.

Nelson Briles, making his firet happened to Marty U -

q u a r te t__________  „
stopwatch! jjj gpring medley.

Leftfielder G a r y  Dorsey,

trips to the plate for Mtuiches-
ter.

start of the season b^ause Bob 
Moose had mUltary duty, 
needed last-out help from Dave 
Giui

.1The defeat was the first in a
Schoterman’s performance ^®® yillanova at the prgy ^nd Corory’s three hits,

was excellent. He threw the delays since a loss to

Hawver, cf, 
Jenkins, c.ss,

Slomcinsky, lb, 
Lalashuis, p. rf, 
Camposeo, 2b,

Housatonto was led by Skip
pov on/) r'nnmnr’a fVi«*Ao Ysifa ' '

Totals----- ------------------- - -------- —  1 ino.1 . Fray had two RBIs with Cor-
hammer 219 feet, 4 Inches for a ®vent jjj.y i,„m;klng in one. Macko HouS|,n„.p
new NCAA and meet reeerd program. Villanova won jjjjg knocked in a Manchester

Mi.
AR, Oliver’s two-run double five titles in "each of *Ui^ liert

3^ e  We- Weu, In the Pinotee- that was it. He watched the “y® ®®.®'*. .“ .® "®*‘
0 0 0 5 0 0 3

was The big blow in the Pirates' 
three-run third. Willie MeCtovey 
homered for the Giants.

three years, and two this past «®^®
before the sprint Manchester trailed in the sec

ond game, 9-6, going into the

REDS - DODGERS —

rest of the meet.
What apparently bothered "f®®"®"“ > 

most writers at the meet was "'®“ *®y-
that they had voted Llquori the Villanova came back to take 

'Thu .h I outstandlog performer 9-1. *be two-mile race as Liquor!
f o ^ - g a m e ^ o e C ^ a l f  Md°the '^ ® " ’ *"®®‘  ®PParently ^ught Manhattan- freshman
rindimna' o w , j " ®  took it upon themselves to J°® Savage a lesson in tactics. Sulzldil, lij.

.IT*" change the decision. the Vlllanovan had run a 4:07.9 ®’ L
hiiriin ® .̂ *̂ i***! Actually, the name of the ®o the anchor of a four-mile re- Tlberao. '̂rf,

d  Rcrcz Rrst gamg at the Penn Relays is lay. while Savage was fresh. gtoitmer®*'2b'̂ '
« .n T  r e l a y s . It’s sort of like a So. when they reached the m“ V -

. I" Pttched a flve-hltter three-ring circus with the main stretch of the two-mile shoul- niSfnar n
. game and was attreictlon in the center ring, der-to-shoulder, Liquor! weaved

I I  relay races are in the cen* a little, throwing the Manhattan Total.s
^  uprislr^ ig- ter ring. Everything else is a runner off stride. It’s legal as 

n ted by Willie ^ v l s  triple. gjj ĝ anew. long as you don’t leave your ®̂ ’
_ .  * Liquori, the Villanova senior, lane or make contact. Goodrow. ss,

j “ ^ n - r ^ e s 7 i n  four ore f"®*'®''®'^ three winning relay Adelphl was the only other p. rf.
vifiiiQ tHno a 1,1 ui.?i tsams — the distance medley, team to win more than one Slomcinsky, lb,
streak*^to^i’o ^ 7 ^ ^  "iR®®- In the past event, capturing the 880 and '
out f  **'''®® ^®^" *'® ‘ ’®®" ' " “ ® relays. Villanova suffered puuer if!

Hl*' ®‘e ‘’ l- winning teams at the an- its second defeat In the mile,
r * ’*’/ '*  *’ ®"" f i - i i s h i n g  fourth behind j S f z c ^ W

^  ^  '*'''® insignificant In Adelphl’s NCAA Indoor cham- Totals
g y Sizemore and the overall scheme of the re- plons. Adelphl won the 880 in innings

Joe Hague and a forceout pro- lays, but the, consMisus is to do 1 ;;̂ 1.3 and the mile In 3:07.9. MaTh^ter

Hontatonic (1^)

Bob Foster 
G ains Easy

1 ? § Boxing Win
2 0 1 TAMl*A, Fla. (AP) — Yan-
0 cey "Yank”  burtiam trains
3 1 2  fighting bulls, manly ring
4 0 1 scrappers like heavyweight

champitm Joe Frazier.
Ray Anderson doesn’t fit the 

mold.
" I ’m disgraced,”  said Yank, 

“ to be Eussociated with a mem 
who’ll run like that.”
The 26-yeeur-old Anderson 
fought with all the fire of Fred 
Astaire in Saturday night’s 
light heavyweight title bout 
gednst champion Bob Foster.

"Hook, Ray, pleeise hook,”  
cried Frarier, flown in for mor
al support. "Get your head 
down . . . bear in . . . hit him 
more than once at a time.”  

Frazier, the master slugger, 
never seemed to get his mes
sage across to the kid from Ak
ron, Ohio, who recently joined 
up at Durtiam’s boxing cEimp in 
Philadelphia.

"I  give up, Ray,”  Frazier

29 8 7
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 Totals 
1 0 1 3 1 1 2  9̂8

Mancheflter (4)

H 
3 
3
2 ST. JAMES* K4ADIES
§ League winners -  Milky Ways “  rounds, throwing
1 -  Julia luUano, G e n n /c a m L  h a i^ .  ” You fight your1 r ‘d o " ? ? a tr y 7 a y ° ’^ “ “ ‘ " " “ '-
2 Boland. Runnerup Foster plodded after his elu-

40 13 n  Maids — Florence Gal- alve ta r^ t  for 15 rounds and
lagher, Pat Farrell, Marie En- caught him often enough to pile

H rico, Janet Pinkham, Gisele up an unanimous decision in
1 Golding. IQgh average — Sally the nationally televised biout at
5 Phillips; High triple — Gisele Curtis Hixon Hall.

“ It was the easiest title de
fense I ’Ve had,”  said Poster,

D E W _Bev retained his slightly-
tarnished crown for a sixth 
time.

“ There ain’t no light heavy-.
ao •• o T 1 _____ __  _  w e ig h t wdio c a n  s h a k e  m e . I t

1 ? n n 5 ^ n ®̂*“  Granato 472, Terry Cardlle w m  a Ic^ lded  fight Emd I won
1 0 1 0 0 2 0 4̂ M “ y  Klernan 459. easy.”

3 Golding; High single —  Glnny
0 Camara.
1 MOUNTAIN 
1 Uappes 176, Vivian price 180- 
g 176-623, Millie Longtin 182, Ed-

— na Tuttle 601, Rae Jacobs 408,

. V
Cote Retains Town 10-Pin Bowling ^Title

hamoSL

(A

Nips Poucher 
At Parkade, 
Four to Two

Defending c h a m p i o n  
Dick Cote came through 
with flying colors in the 
annual Men’s Town 10-Pin 
Scratch Bowling Tourna
ment at the Parkade 
Ltmes. Yesterday afternoon 
Cote defeated challenger Wen- 
dall Poucher, four giames to 
two, in the best of seven match.

Handicap Division champions 
were also crowned. Frank 
Markle edged Dave White, 
three games to one, in the 
Men’s Division and PhyUis 
Uccello needed the same num
ber cf games to whip Norma 
Imler.

Cote, who boasted a' 183 sea
son average, was 10 pins imder 
this figure but sUU had more 
than enough to become the sec- 
oEid man in local lO-ptn compeU- 
tion to score back-to-back suc
cesses. MeuIo FrattaroU first 
turned the trick during the 1968 
and 1969 tourneys.

Poucher, too, was below his 
season average in the finals, 
^ e  averaged but 169.1 in the 
six-games yesterday as com
pared to his 176 season mark.

The scratch division chal-

%
V
\

FRANK MARKLE 
Men’s Handicap

V
PHYLUR ucciaxo 
Women’s Handicap

M H S , P a t s  
B u s y W i t h  
Three Games

(Herald photo by Buceiylclus)
Tom  Hollander Breaks Tape

Hollander 
In Hebron

W ins
Race

For the second straight week 
Manchester High’s baseball 
team will squeeze three games 
into live days. The Indians will 
play all at home beginning to
day with Wethersfield High.

aTo7eff7rt“î 1d“; ^  - r  *̂ fe i1 Six-Run Fourth Iced Verdict
game but then fell back to 141, “ "^ay and Bristol Central ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

'* '4

(Herald photo by Bucelvictus)
Champ Dick Cote, Loser 'Wendlall Poucher

recovered wfth a  177 game lu  ̂ .. .ni_i.i„., ah
take two of the first three points ^  ___•’

posted 8“ *"®® ®*®®P‘  *®  ®"®but Cote then 
straight winning gam'es to re
tain the UUe. The fifth game 
wound up in a tie, each rolling 
157, but Cote scored in a loU- 
off. The latter’s beet game was 
210.

The scores:
Cote 163-158-154 201-067-210. 
Poucher 201-141-177-147-157-

By ANNE EMT
Eighteen-year-old Tom Hollander of Hamden was the 

first runner in a field of 35 to cross the finish line in
Sunday’s running of the first annual Hebron Five Mile Men’s Handicap scores: 
Road Race, sponsored by the Hebron Lions Club.

Posting a  .time of 20:33, --------------------------------------------------
young Hollander outran his Qged 48; a team trophy, which

three 8®nies except the one with 
Penney are in the CXJIL. Man
chester’s record is 2-1.

Manchester has received 
three super mound perform
ances to date with Brad Steur- 
er, Jim Balesano and Al 
Noske.

Bilodeau Hits, Hurls 
Eagles Past Gilbert

Kings Lead 
Calder Cup, 
Bum Reds

PROVH>ENCE (A P )—T h e 
Springfield Kings, who just 
squeaked into the American 
Hockey League’s  Calder Cup 
Playoffs, have jun^ied in front 
right at the start of the final 
series.

Rookie Doug Volmar was the 
hero Sunday night as the Kings 
rallied for tturee gotds in the 
third period to defeat the Provi
dence Reds 4-2 in the opener of 
the best-of-seven finals.

The second game is scheduled 
Tuesday night here; then the 
serie.i shifts to Springfield for 
the third and fourth games 
Thursday night and Saturday 
night.

The Reds took a 1-0 lead at 
e :40 of the first period on a goal 
by Joe Szura, but Volmar Ued 
the count at 13:15 with his first 
goal of the game.

Old pro Richard Petty Providence went in front 
recorded his 127th career victo- again at 11:62 of the second pe- 
ry, though it was a con- I'lud when Rookie Randy Rota
troversial one and 26-vear-old ercepted a pass and scored troversial one. ana 26-year oia ^ 20-footer. Volmar again
Mike Mosley won his first as tied the game, this Ume at 6:43
the auto racing seeison roared of the finale, then Jim Stanfield
into high gear Simday. scored the winning goed during

At Riverside, Calif. Austra- »  ^ ^ y  ^
llan Frank Matish, vrtio finished a minute
second in each heat, won the iater.~
Ckmtinmtal 6000 Grand Prix on The Kings wound up Ued for 
an over-all basts. Hi® final playoff spot in the

»  XI. Eastern Division, and had toPetty drove ms Plymouth .  ̂ . ____i .  .'  j- X j  A “ J®* Quebec in a  one-game i^ay-
home a bare second ahead of into the playoffs prop-
Davld Pearson’s  Ford in a 250- er. They then eUmlnated Clevc-

Rich Petty, 
Mike Mosely 
Cop Races

By PAT McCABE
It took East Catholic ace righthander Russ Bilodeau mfi® n a s c a r  Grand National land, 3-i in a  best-o<-five series. 

Steurer went the route in the three inninirs to work h im se lf in to  th e  trroove stock car race at Martinsville, Providence finished first inTribe’s opener against Platt. ini-ee mnmgs to W into tne ^pwve ^  Pearson the Eastern Division and then
losing 3-1, but it was lack of his Sa^rday aftemwn. It took tetsmen much lons  ̂̂ g ^  ^  protest claiming that eliminated Western Division
team’s hitting that cost the or DUt both combined nicely to lift the Eagles to a 12-6 p^tty drove the last 18 laps champion BalUmore In six
game. Sore-armed (? ) Bale- victory over Gilbert High. minus the cap on his fuel tank— g-imer to reach the final round,
sano struck out 16 Maloney bat- Bilodeau, who surrended two pitched his way out of dlf- a vlolaUon of the rules. The current series marks the
ters as MEUschester easily won, hits mid three runs early, bat- dcuHy once, the other Ume ball- It was Petty’s eighth triumph f.rst Ume in the 36-year history 

nearest rival, Jim Keefe of New presented to Uie Fairfield erage plus a 25-pin handicap. 5 I- Last Friday. UtU® man Ued back to ^ t  d ^ ^  ^  ^  ed out by batterymate Sullivan of the season in 14 starts and, if o f the AHL that Prt^dence and
Britain bv 28 seconds and the i,i<rh wTiito whn nvemiroii iKa i-ttr Nc®he, behind some potent In- next 16 Yellowjackets before ^ho pulled off a slick unasslst- he keeps it, the first prize Springfield are matched in an
m  “ " ' , 2  j t a  I v S r  » » « • .>  “  • «  “ » • « < » > •  ^  • « »  - » p“ < “ ■victory. a tnree-nm homer to GUbert s jp the first instance the key- earnings past the J112,000 mark teams have met four Umes be-

Steurer will probably get the S®ott Davis. The 2-3 winner stone combinaUen of Ferron and closer to a  career total o f fore in Calder Cup play, twice in
call today from C3oach Harold banned 14 in going the route. and second baseman Don C ĝud- $l million. the quarterfinals and twice in
Parks Jack HoUk, recovered East, paced by a 14-hlt attack, reau turned over a nifty double- There was no controversy at- the semifinals, with each team 

t VI - Phyllis Uccello had a 148 sea- pregeggon knee which saw all front Une Eagles play while SuUlvan cut off tached to Mosley’s runaway winning twice. Providence has
and presently is ta x ii^  jjale School in Coventry. Chris gon average plus a 36 pin handi- ,_iurv will be behind the plate. coPPlng safeties, used a six-run an attempted squeeze play by victory in the Trenton 200, final won Uie Calder Cup four times,at Milford n lo h l lunnhnol Trii9#<n a t e v e __ _______ ______________ AAK m ju r ji , w ill uc u xiiii.il r  A „._ ix  V_II________ 1_1 _ix_ _.IX .  .X. . . .x , i .  a __1 . . .  u  Air.

Markle 237-224-186-228.
White 231-163-191-189.
Markle had a  163 seas<m av-

thlrd place runner, Jim Syner gchool ninner to cross, Bruce ried a 21 pin handicap, 
of Springfield by two minutes cigrk. Women’s Handicap scores:
and 46 seconds. .pĵ g j,g^^ also attracted four Ucello 196-206-183-203.

Hollander was a former track seventh and eighth grad- Imler 188-246-179-164.
stai' at Hamden High School gj.g from the Captain Nathan

and

graduate courses at Milford 
Academy.

Finishing fourth through lOth 
place were Robert Huntington,
Bruce (Jlark, Steve Flanagan,
Timothy Smith, W iliam  Burley;
George Sanders and Joseph 
Ulanowicz.

Besides the trophies present
ed to the first three runners and 
medals to the top 10, Hebron’s 
Recreation Commission present
ed a bowl to the first Hebron that their families and other 
runner to cross the finish Une. spectators could watch the run-

Recelplent of this trophy was ning.
Larry Aldrich, a 1969 graduate They also enjoyed running in 
of Rham High School, who plac- the country even though it was 
ed 25th. Aldrich’s Ume was slightly hilly at times.
33:01. Most were looking; forward to

Other trophies went to the the next AAU-sancUoned race

Diehl, Michael Fusco, Steve Rorma Imler averaged 145 c^iventry High (1-3-1) also fourth to break the contest wide the Yellowjackets with men on warmup for next month’s In- while Springfield has taken it on 
Simmons and Andrew Spencer g  38-pin handicap. -jgyg three Umes with two op«n- Both catcher Brian Sul- second and third. The batter dlanapolls 500 for USAC’s three occasions. Ironically, 38-
all finished the course vfith gem ie Glovlno, iFkrkade home games cmd one road UK. fivEui and shortstop accounted failed to connect leaving Dan speedy championship ceûs. year-old Providence goaltender
Diehl and Fusco coming in im- jggggggg^ supervised the play Today’s opponent is Windham for two hits apiece to steady Smyth stranded between third The stocky biond from Mai'cel PaUle was in the nets

*"®' and presented trophies and Tech, Wednesday Rocky Hill the attacking forces whUe Bilo- and home. SuUivan raced down Brownsburg, Ind., finished al- for €di three Springfield vlcto-
cash awards to the champions, plays the Patriots in a Charter deau kept his half of the bar- the Une, tagged the sUdUig most five mUes ahead of WaUy ilea when he played for the
The runner-ups also received Oak Conference UK and Vlnal gain by holding the enemy hit- Smyth, then reached over whUe Dallenbach of East Brunswick, IClngs in the e ^ ly
cfiish awards. Tech hosts them Friday.

presslvely 23rd 
spectlvely.

Sanctioned by the AAU, the 
five-mile course was enthusias
tically described by the runners. 
Laid out almost like a figure 
eight, the runners liked the way 
it looped back three Umes so

less unUl the final. on his knees and tagged out the N.J., as a  chilled crowd of 22,- Another twist in this series In-
Plagued by early control trou- sliding Wrlnn to complete the 000 and an ABC television au- volves coaches lAarry WUson of

Bucks’ Fire Power
4

Cripples Baltimore

ble Euid a clutch double by Tom key sequence. 
Winn, Bilodeau was put three 
in the hole by the Yellowjack- 
ets. East rallied notching one 
in the second and two in the 
third Mrtth two of the three tal
Ues coming as result of a wild 
pitch and a balk by stsirter 
Davis.

However,

dlence watched.

__ AX , . .  A nowever, it was the fourth
X.—  - - r - ------ ------  — X —----------- -------------------- --------  BALTIMORE (AP)— T̂he Big O and the Big A _ proved the Eagles do have

oldest runner to finish who was which wiU be held Sunday, May fQp O s c a r  a n d  A lc in d o r .  O r , t h e y  COUld s ig n i f y  o m n i-  y^g  ̂ reserve power necessary to

Eight-Stroke Win 
For Jack Nicklaus

the Reds and John Wilson of the 
Kings, who are having the first 
brother-to-brother c o a c h i n g  
confrontaUon ever in a CJalder- 
Chip final round.

Basketball

Robert Gardner of New Britain, 9. in Windsor. win.

W ell-Traveled Hawks 
Even Stanley Series

p r e s e n t  a n d  a w e s p m e .
Oscar Robertson seemed to Most of the BuUets, gauging Tom Happeny lined a blast 

be everywhere as the MU- from their own measurements, down the first base Une which 
waukee Bucks crushed the Bal
timore Bullets 102-83 Sunday
and took a 2-0 lead in the Na- who at 6-7% has to play the big tripped rounding first. Bilodeau

Basketball AssoclaUon’s Buck, said Alcindor “ looks encored with a triple over the Nicklaus

J- figure Alcindor is at least 7-4 or was good for three and prob- Champions Sunday.
ly 7-6. But center Wes Unseld, ably four hadn’t the rightfielder wasn’t pleased with the
A. ..rhAx S.7LL hn« to nlav the ble tripped roundine first. Bilodeau way I’ve been finishing lately,”

PITTSBURGH (AP) — How
ard Porter of VUlanova deny
ing claims he signed with the 

RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif. (AP)—Jack Nicklaus’ P ittsburg condors of the 
mind still was on his defeat at the Masters when he American Basketball Associ- 
teed off in the final round of the MONY Tournament of has signed awith the CJilcago Bulls of the

Player and Stockton had 72a rival National Basketball Asso- 
and Devlin took a 7B. elation.

iiiiAix lAAxi 1.1X ________  said. ” I think I ’ve Gene Llttler, 71, was alone at ------------
head and Jim been paying too much attenUon 288, and Bobby Nicholas had a

got 71 for 289. Charles Goody, who

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂hose well-traveled hockey play^

tional — ---------- --------------- -----  f ,-n M ■
best-of-7 UUe series. more 9-9 about n ^ . ”  ^ S ^ ^ V e n t  BUodeau home to the scoreboard and

^  ^clndor Mored eight of his ^ ^  attention to myseU. won the Masters and destroyed
. . . played in Milwaukee Wednes- points as Milwaukee ran off a make room for re- “So t told mv caddv ‘Let’s Nicklaus’ hopes of a profes-

ers from Chicago are back home today, awaiting the day night, with the Bucks try- 19.2 streak during a 5^-mlnute Mazzochl who do sometWng L feront.’ ^ ’t K^and slam this year,
fifth game of their National Hockey League Stanley ing to become the secMid team span of the third period to relinquished his efficacy tell me what anybody else is 280. Arnold Palm-
Cup semifinal against New York and confident they in the 26-year history of the break open a fight con^jfst and g , , , , , ^  g  ^ g j^  g „ d  safeties doing I just want to go out and ^ '^296 and U.S. Open
can do as well on their own ice as they did on the NBA to sweep the champion- move ahead 70-6I. by Fem m , Steve Longo and p ig y  my game and not worry champion Tony Jacklin of Eng-
Rangers’ p o n d . --------------------------------------------------®**lp ®®ri®»- The only other was ^he Bucks shot 60 |^r cent Mike Jubb to round out the gb<>ut what anywie else is was one of U  who failed to

The Black Hawk commuters ing period gave the Hawks the Boston over MlnneapoUs in for the game, including a whop- local spree. doing.’ ”
blasted the Rangers 7-1 in Sun- early lead and took care of an 1958-59. ping 14 for 20 in the third quar- WhUe the Blue and White jjg  didn’t have to worry,
d a y ’ s nationally televised adage that coaches stress. The Big O, who has never ter as the Bullets were going padded the margin In the fol- gjjQotlng a final round 70 for 279
fourth game, squaring the "You always like to get the played for a championship cold. lowing frames, Bilodeau took ^  ^ eight-stroke victory with two British Open fiUes,
series at two games each, first goal,”  said Billy Reay, team in 10 previous seasons, under the policing of Rob- command cutting down the brings togeth- two national team titles and
Game five is In Chicago -^ e ^  Chicago’s coach. ” It gets you geored 22 points, had 10 assists grtson, Monroe made only four Jaejeeto ^ th  a g ^  mixture of champions from the last ‘ our World Series of G<df
day and game six in New York off on the right foot.”  g g j six rebounds, and held Bal- of ig from the field '^®“  c«>t~U®d pitches. months It was the blegest triumphs.
Thursday. A seventh, if needed, The Hawks remembered the k, „ h wnnrAw. tn 11 ‘ East made the afternoon . . . , --------------------------------------------------
would be to Chicago next Sun- first goal rule so weU, they ^ ® ”  ® “ ®"~® *® ------------------------  complete in another phase as ^  ____________
day. scored the game’s next five ,„x „  -v __a___ 1__ cw______  they once again came face to two years.

“ It’s a  two of three series goals as well. BIU White and x , ♦ 1 out tom Yesterday B Stars GUbert’s star hurler Nicklaus took a  double bogey
noticed Stan Mikita, who Danny O’Shea clicked less than , *J®̂  J* ®___ x BATTING__Dick McAuliffe. Dan Brown, the same Brown that reaUy didn’t mean any-

break 300. He had a 74 for 301. 
It was Nicklaus’ 32nd victory 
1 the American tour, along

1971 COMETS
b y  M e r c u r y

fion, S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

:;i:, ( i'.\Ti:i: vri { i : i . i  
M \N( ii i :s 11 1 ;

now,”
Yesterday’ s Stars

had a  goal and an assist in Sun- two minutes aptirt in the sec- Inch®® taller, scored 27 p ^ t o ,  , ,, .y! who no-hit the Eagles last year thing at aU. He was aU alone as
day’s romp, “ and we’ve got ond period and then Mikita grabbed 24 rebounds, and in- K » j  j  ki the semifinals of the state he had been all day. His quick
two out of three coming up at made it 4-0. llmidated the BuUets on de- a three-run homer and a dou e However, by the burst out of the gate, and the
home.”  Dennis Hull opened the third fense. as Detroit ended Oakland’s  sev-. ume Brown took the mound the -troubles encountered by every-

The Hawks like their home period with a quick goal WhUe Alcindor and Robertsm en-game winning streak 10-2. issue was no Iwiger in doubt. one else, left no element of sus-
ice. In fact, they like it so against Gillies VlMemure, who provided almost half of Jfll- ---------  Davis, moved to third after pense, no drama.
much that they flew back there replaced Ed Glacomln to New waukee’s points, the Bullets PITCHING — Jim Kaat, being lifted early, added a simply was Nicklaus all
after losing last Thursday’s York’s nete after the lead had were 
third game so that they 'could ballooned to 4-0. 
practice at home Friday and Then it was O ilco Makl on, an 
Saturday. Then they flew bank unassisted goal a j^  flnaUy sel

dom-used defenseman
K ^ b  ®vm s c o ^ .  - 22 points, "you run right

Goalie Tony Esposito riarely . . jx „
bothered by the Rangers shoot
ers, surrendered only a late 
power play goal to Dave Baton

into that giant oak tree in the 
middle.

"You just can’t make any

to New York for game four.
Bobby HuU, who picked up 

three assists for his first scor
ing points of this series, was 
asked if he thought the commu
tation was a  good idea.

"You ’d have to say so after 
the results,”  said HuU. ” We 
played our best game of thi 
series.”

HuU and MUdta led the Black 
Hawks’ blitz wlto six shots 
apiece and although Bobby did 
not score any b® formed
a major part of Chicago’s  at- 
tack.

The cause Hull and the ether 9AN DIEGO (AP) 'Hie the second set 
Hawks are for IS Chicago’s  first first women’s professional ten- changed rackets, 
appearance in the Stanley Cup g,g tour is over and the results
finals since 1965. The Hawks . -riiiib Thati *̂’̂ ®*'®‘ ’ ®**® borrowed JOsa
last w<to the cup in 1961 ®̂*̂® "°*  ĉ n**^®*” *̂  •, Billie Jean cgaajg' steel one and proceeded

rrhe other semifinal series be- “ ng has simply reaffirmed her to win 13 of the next 16 games 
tween Minnesota and Montreal claim to supremacy. for a 7-6, 6-1 triumph! It was
also was tied up at 2-2 on Sun- The 14-toumey tour won Mrs. worth *2,500 and d ie  picked up 
day. The North Stars squared it King, *36,350 with eight singles an additional *250 in doubles, 
by defeating the Canadlens 6-2. victories. She and Miss Casals teamed

Chicago, down 2-1 in games, She' notched her eighth crown to beat Francolse Durr of 
needed No. 4 desperately and Sunday by coming back from a France and Judy Tegart Dalton 

' came out to get it by fore- huge deficit to beat San Fran- of Australia 6-7, 6-2, 6-2. 
checking and keeping the -clscan Roaemary Casals for the Miss Casals finished the tour 
Rangers bottled up in their own Virginia SUms Invitational title with more than *27,000 won and 
end of the Ice. Jim IPappln’s  here. Mrs. King lost the fird  Ann Hayden Jones of England 
goal midway through the open- set 6-4 and was trailing 4-0 in won more than *25,000.

raving about their de- Twins, blanked the New York little respectability to the count gigge. He finished at 279, nine 
fence.- Yankees 8-0 on two hits, of the in the final by clobbering a  slow gg^gr par. It was eight strokes

"Evpry time you make a infield variety. curve into the alley in left cen- t<, g gproup of three tied at
m ove''to the hoop,”  said Jack ------------------------ — ber and waltzed in with two run- —South African Gary Play-

ners to meet him. A rally threat ^  AuBtraliim Bruce Devlin’Terry jjgH n, who topped Baltimore -
Sports Dial

when the score was already 6-0. penetration, and you can’t beat 
The first goal adage had pedd anybody by taking 20-footers all 

off for Reay and the Hawks. night.”

B illie  Jean King Reigns 
After First Net Tour Fnds

when she

„  , er, Australian Bruce
was cooked when B ^ y  Wei- Stockton,
come, the only Jacket to tally

TONIGHT safeties, carved out a triple ». ^
7 :16 Bed Sox vs. Brewers, to right before being called out 

WTIC. on a i  appeal play at second. th® T .^ y a r d , par 22 ^yout
Bilodeau, issued four free that features deep, clinging 

passes in the first two frames rough and pipeline falrwaya^- -

With Nlckla,us, they were the

9:00
nel 8.

Meto vs. Cards, Chan-

TIRES
BATTERIES

f i r e  s ?o n ?

DRIVE IN TODAY . . . ONE STOP CAR SERVICE HEADUQARTiRS

COMPLETE FRONT END SERVICE
TUNE-UP •  MUFFLERS AND TAILPIPES

BROWN’S I WILSON
AUTO SERVK'E TIRE SHOP

BALANCING

IM W. MIDULK TPKE.

• MOBIL CBKDIT CARD

SUPERIOR SERVICE
348 SPRUCE STREET 

849-8«9
• CITOO CREDIT CARD

SPRING INTO SPRING!
w i t h

PONTIAC PARK’S TUNE-UP SPECIAL

’40.00
COMPLETE PRICE INCLUDES:

•  NEW Sf ARK PLUGS
•  NEW POINTS & CONDENSER
•  NEW 'PCV VALVE
•  NEW AIR HLTER
•  NEW GAS FILTER
•  SET CARBURETOR
•  SET TIMING
•  CLEAN BATTERY CABLES
•  CHECK ELECTRICAL WIRING

A/C Cars $2.00 Extra (American Cars) 

--------PRESENT THIS AD--------

P O N TIA C  PARK inc.
. • 373 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER, CONN. —  649-2881

2
6

• A 1 3 V  S r -
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

H E '«  tVBALLV  HEADED 
P O B  TH E  K IT C H E N  
TO E A T  t h e  w e s t  
OP^THAT W Q A S T  
B E E P  W E  H AD  
RDR DINNE.B.1

© O O D N E S S ^  
W A C IO U S !  
W O ND ER ■* 

W H V HE'S 
C O M IN S  BACK 
S O  S O O N f

W H E R E 'S  TH' 
M O S TA A O T

Al.

" I

MICKEY FINN
1 THINK IT WOULD BE 

BEST IF WE TERMINATED 
. OUR ARRANGEMENT/

HERE'S VDUR STOCK 
BACK, m u t t o n ; I'VE 
ALREADY TORN UP THE • 
CONTRACT-SO WE r
CALL IT q u it s ;

EXCEPT FOR ONE 
THING! I'LL OWE 

VOOTHE HUNDRED. 
THOUSAND y  
DOLLARS ^  

MR. LAWRENCE 
GAVE AAEi /

BY LANK LEONARD
I  DO N 'T KNOW  ANYTHING  

A B O U T  IT ' IF  LAW RENCE  
G A V E  YOU A LL THAT DO UGH/\ 

IT 'S  A  SURPRISE TO M EJ

I T f
1 P O N T WANNA BEAK MY 
WAY INTO YOUR BUSINESS. 
MA70R, BUT HOW COME YDlJ 
A IN T  TAiSSiH ' CAPS * T H B  
REGULAR METEPAAMP 
WENT THROUGH TW O
BOOKS IH A  
MORMlM'.'

. PRAT IT ALL, 
ABERCROAASie, 

t h e  w o p l p  crusT 
WON'T ACCEPT A  AAAN 

AS A  M SreRAAAlP/ 
e a c h  TIAAe I  PLIT EVEM 

A SAAALl- T ICKET O N  A  
WIMRSHIELP EVEBTONE 
BECOMES PISTRKLKSHT 

A N P  A S S B E S S I V e _

W me1ER6S 
THE MALE 

LIB MOVEMENTI

Identification

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

V
PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

•4-as f . l h ,

.V,
k j - - "

A n d  
c o m e  i 

d G lic i

mt »T HU. u«. Tjo Ut m rt oh.

T h is  o n e  
is c a l le d  

‘'P osTm an 's  
■ Instep.'

o
4-iit

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

7l

COMBOP 
TO MY P(A6g 
ANDlSeTPRY

‘j  ;i

HA< A COUPLE OF PAWTYWAIST 
CAMPERS WHO CAN'T TAKE A 
LITTLE COOL WE/KTHER— CIV' 
1NO UP ANP COMING IN, EH I

a

s

NO—AFTER WE GOT BUWPLEP 
UP IN THE ELECTRIC BLANKET 
WE a c c id e n t a l l y  PULLEP  
t h ' p l u g .' m o u ld  yoo m in d
COMIN' OUT AN ’ PLUGSIN' US 

IN AGAIN SO WE 
WONT HAVE TO GET 

UNWRAPPED r

THE WORRY WART

ACROSS
1 Policeman's 
insigne

6 Means of 
identification

11 City in France
12 Recluse
15 Golf clubs
16 Consecrates
IT Scopes
19 Colonize
20 American 

humorist
21 Fisherman's 

gadget
23 Papal name
24 Dogmas
26 Straight stick
29 Recording 

ribbon
32 Literary 

collection
33 Calling----
34 Island group 

in Galway 
Bay

35 Male sheep
36 Pub orders
37 Aeriform fuel
38 Least 

significant
40 Watering 

place
42 Sea eagle
43 Absolute 

(ab.)
46City InNew 

Jersey
49 Kind of ring
51 Came to 

nothing
53 Balance
54 Legendary

Roman king, 
Lars----

55 Consumer
56 Small 

depressions
57 List of 

candidates

DOWN
1 Child (Scot'.)
2 Deck out
3 Idler
4 Group of 

criminals
5 Hebrew 

ascetic
6 Conducted
7 Greek war 

god
8 Slants
9 Act

theatrically 
10 Of the shore
13 Far (comb, 

form)
14 Compass point 
18 Legislative

body
22 Office holding
24 Numeral
25 Small candles

Answer to Prttiout Pazxlc

I

27 Prospector’s 
quest

28 Dentist's 
degree

29 Attachment
30 Constellation
31 Countersign
33 Puma or lion
38 Sable
39 Limicoline 

birds
41 Describe 

grammati

cally
43 Spanish girl's 

name
44 Surround
45 Cubic meter
46 Siesta
47 Central 

American 
tree

48 City in Ohio
50 Aim
52 German 

article

r ~ S“ r~ r " 7“ r " 8 nr
M n r 3 u
IS

1
IS

1? \k IS

a r H r
iU !il

B " u 31

s r 3S

37
4344

IT

Si

54 ss
5« S7

- 2
(Ntwipoptr Intttpritt Attn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE

s ?

c :3

P c

1 5 ^ 5 ^
4-lfe

BY FRANK BAGINSKI
V'

(D WIM»HW|BI4 *

5 1171 hr NtA. lx.. T.M. lUt. US. M, OH.

MR. ABERNA’THY -I

o
CV^DCf/,WILUVOU 
(SET MVOOLF BALL 

FORME?

r eo«?y-z'M
AFRAID nHATfe 

OUT OF THE 
QUESTION, 

S IR . >

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
TY  AA/AAOTHER D0E9n V a UDW 
i ME'TD(3?OSS THE STREET alo n e
K _ _  ----------------------

WINTHROP

“ I said Janie could go steady with HIM . . . not 
that he could stay steady with US!”

BY DICK CAVALLI

HC^VOLD
AREVOU,
CINDV?

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
TO VOUR HEALTH, 
WHNY BOY. SURE 

’ HERE!S \ QIAD YOU'RE OFF 
HOW, ) THE WAGON. IT’S 

^VJCl X  .LIKE OLD TIMES 
AGAIN.

ALLEY OOP

SOU NINNV/CON'r'rCIU 
KNCWA WOMAN 
NEVER T E LLS  

ANVOHE HB2AGE?

N O  O N E  IN T H E  '
YAOBLD  KN O W S HOW O L D

I  A M /

2y-
»IWI hy NU, lac, TM te». U.S. ft. OH.

CONT VtXl THINK >tXJR 
MOTHER hlAS A  RIGHT 

TO  K N O W ?

DICLi
aWALU

v

H-zc

CAPTAIN EASY
OMAR RUPP REACHeG THB 5P0T NEAR THB 
BBACH WHERE HE'B. HIPPEN THB GBTAVMV 
PLANE. ANP BCRAMBLEB FRANTICALLY ABOARPI

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

THAT ENGINE ROAR.,.BLAZEG! 
^  HBG GOT A PLANBi

J
IJ |?MTO THE OMELET, VIC 
!| R SPtaN taU  THE \MTCH POODRS 
■@ "ARTHRITIS" MEPIONE.

'I

BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHAT’S ALL 1 AW, NUTHINMUCH.. 
TH* ruckus J SU2 AN' TUNKS 

r* y  IN THERE TALKIN'

 ̂ YEP! CAME IN 
SUZ?! I  \  THIS MORNING 

PIDNT KNOW \ WEARING TH' 
HE WIAS BACK I LEMIAN CROWN! IM mu/M<

MY GOSH, DVA 
SUPPOSE MOO'LL NCt I  DONT 
ENP UP WITH _  THINK SOI 
TWO KINGS?

^ 1_ H-za
■C n n  ^  HU, TM 1, ,  U i  , . i  oti

M t BUT I  HAVEN'T 
A HOre OF GETTING 
POWN THEREIN 
TIME TO STOP 
HIM BEFORE HE 

TAKES OFF!

WBLLi 
MAYBE 

THERE'S 
ANOTHER M 

WAYl ^

anil .r**^  A t .

STEVE CANYON BY MIL'rON CANIPP

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
SHALL WE BUI’ 

THAcr TRE E  
. F O R  OUR _  

VARtP, LORI ?

/  no, I  DON'T
V t h i n k  s o  /

ABCVT 
TH/SB

ONE?

DOT w e y  NO, r  LIKE \  
» 1 ,1  t h a t  o n ©  \
? A  I CYER . T H E B E / J

!

ANP WHAT T  BEN... FOP 
1$ YOUP I THE GUY WHOSE 

NAME? y  ONE BOOT IS ON 
THE SAPATD6A 

BATTUE 
MONUMENT/

lATTLE SPOR’TS BY ROUSON

A '
PRACTJCE WALL

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:§0 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
. 4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Frida?

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the piione as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time lor the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE in
correct or omitted insertion for any adverttsement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  insertion.

643-2711
(RockvlOe, Toll Free)

875-3136

Business Services 13 THERE OUGIITA BE A LAW i \  SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Heip Wanted-Female 35 Help 'Wanted-Male 36
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

BULLDOZER backhoe work, 
land clearing, state licensed 

< for installation ot septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel, 
649-0465.

'TOP QUALITY 

LOAM AND F ILL

Also excavating, bulldozing, 
grading and drainage work, 
commercial and residential. 
Fully insured.

LATULIPPE BROS., INC. 
872-4366 742-9477

Y hJ TMlNR 'tou'VE BOUGHT THE LAST YJORO 
IH OOLLS FOR YOUR LITTLE GIRL •>'

IT FEEDS itself 
THEM 8URP5-' 

CUVERMEYf

lT'«ADORABl£f
I  LL TAKE rr-~

r

T hem rigm t a f t e r  .tmev ( » m e  o u t  y /ith a
MEW MODEL TMAT MAKES 'toURS THE 
MEXT- t o - the  -  LAST YIORD

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F o r  Y ou r 
In form ation

THE HERALD will not 
dlscloRo the idunUty of 
any adverUser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads wbo 
doslre to protect their 
identity can follow 'his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do N0 1 ' 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the adverUser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1961 RED Corvette, new top, ex
cellent condition. Call owner 
after 5:30 p.m. 628-1711.

1969 MtrB,’ wire wheels, 
drive, radial tires,

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. '643-7958.

BE ONE 
OF THE 
FINAST

CLERK-TYPIST

Accurate typist with a good 
business artithmetic back
ground.

CLERK
Telephone experience re
quired. Light bookkeeping 
and filing.

Company offers excellent 
wages, and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and an excellent free 
benefit program. Apply:

First National Stores, Inc.
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Ctonn.

DLE-AGED woman to 
babysit In my home, one child. 
Central. Diane, 289-7476, or 
646-4678.

HEAD TELLER— 3 years com- 
.merclal tellei|| experience re- 
^qulred. Starts;' to $140. No fee. 
'R ita Personnel, 646-4040.

ROtrTE SALESMAN

Established route, good salary 
plus fringe benefits. Experience 
not necessary. Will train. Only 
reliable man with good driving 
record need apply.

MANCHESTER 

COAT & APRON
73 Summit St., Manchester

Building Contracting 14 Stocks -  Mortgages 27 Help Wanted-Female 35

miles, excellent condition, 
family outgrew car. 646-4899.

1969, Cutlass 4-

20,000 SPRING clean-up, landscaping ^ g o N  CIESZYNSKI builder
and gardening, all types. Also 
light trucking. Free estimates. 
Call 649-7469.

OLDSMOBILE, ____  _______ .
dcor, automatic, excellent con- Interior
dition, $1795. 647-9756.

both

1966 FORD Convertible Galaxie 
500, Call 649-6484.

residentiEtl and commercial.
Satisfactory work guaranteed.
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburbs Floor Mainten- DORMERS, garages, porches

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

ance, 649-9229.

AUSTIN Healy Sprite, Mark DRIVEWAY sealing, tree re-
HI, 1965, green with black top.
One owner. Good condition.
Best offer. Call 742-8728.

1962 PONTIAC, excellent run
ning condition, recently re- __
built transmission, new ex- AMESITE 
haust system, new tires, low 
mileage, $300. Call 742-9384.

nings.

Lost and Found 1

FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Yojir Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 935 Main St. Your

1967 CAMARO Rallye Sport, vi
nyl top, 4-speed, posl-tractlon. 
New rubber. Stereo tape deck. 
Best offer. Call 643-9635, after 
4 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE 1966, Delta 88, 
convertible, excellent shape, 
low mileage, new tires, $1,500. 
649-1358.

moval, also light trucking anH 
odd jobs, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. Call 
Mike, 289-5829 or 643-8iB76 after 
5 p.m.

work. Repairs on
driveways, walks, holes, etc. _________________________________
No job too small. Call 643-9112. a L ’S SERVICES, Jennite drive- 

BAGLEY & SON Lawn Service. sealing, attics, cellars.
Liming and fertilizing, tree re
moval, free estimates. Call 
649-1181, 1-423-4003.

MORTGAGES — Home owners, 
money available for any 
worthwhile purpose, consolida
tion of bills, home remodeling, 
vacations, etc. For quick con
fidential service phone 646- 
1047.

MORTGAGES — IsL and 2nd., 
mortgages —Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. Î . Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647 eve- ond, third. All kinds. Realty

Paving -  Driveways 14-A

TREE SERVICE .i(Soucier)— 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

way -sealing, attics, 
garages cleaned. Appliances, 
furniture, moved, removed. 
Senior citizen discounts. Guar
anteed satisfaction, 644-2615, 
633-8179.

home town friendly world of 1964 gAAB — excellent running TWO YOUNG married men wlU
g^fts. Telephone, 643-5171.

''LOST passbook no. 29 004811 4 
of the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company.”

LOST — Passbook No. 89779 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for pajmient.

LOST -  Passbook ffo. W2968 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

condition.
649-7286.

Asking $300. Call

Roofing -  Siding 16
P  & S Roofing — Roofing and 
repairs done realistically. Free 
estimates. Manchester. 649- 
1616, Coventry 742-8388.

1965 GTO, convertible, 4-speed, 
trl-power, posi-traction. Call 
289-8466 after 5 p.m.

do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning- aiid ________________________________
light trucking. Call 646-2692, b IDWELL Home Improvement

Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs, 649-6495, 875-9109.

646-2047.

MANCHESTER Welding Ser
vice comer Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

Automobiles For Sale 4 woodbury, 649-4610.

1970 GTO convertible, 350 h.p. 
and loaded with extras. Auto
matic, air-conditioning, power
steering, power brakes, AM- _________________________________
FM radio, mag wheels, etc. RUG cleaning, window clean- C h im n ey s  
Owner going overseas. Priced Ing, floor reflnishing, floors 
for quick sale at $2,900. Ken

statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. AI- 
Vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings. 233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28

AMERICAN 

SERVICE STATION 

FOR RENT 

Rockville

Sell lead free “ AMOCO”

Put yourself a step ahead of 
competition. Call 663-0131 
days. "Evenings 1-265-2708, 
Mike Barnett.

Roofing and
16-A

R & R

NEED CAR? Oedit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest Trucks -  Tractors

.C H E
where. Not small loan finance truck, excellepit condition. $250 
company plan. Douglas Mo- or best offer. 646-6993. 
tors, 346 Main. -----------------------------------------

RCKDFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlmney.s 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361.

CHEVROLET — 1967 Station Trailers —
w^on, V-8, automatic t r ^ -  H om eS
mission, power steering. Ex- 6-A

stripped and polished.
Floor Care, 525-4392.

LAWN fertilizing, experienced, 
references, $5. per lawn plus 
cost of fertilizer. Call 646-8497 
anytime.

COMPLETE cleaning services,
specializing In cakret sham- ____________
pooing, floor waxing, janitorial GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
service. Free estimates. Call pYee estimates, plus quality 
649-6081. vvork. 643-6341.

Heating and Plumbing 17
666-3733.

cellent 'condition. Call 649-6889 COMPLETE travel trailer and trucking, odd jobs, also gAM WATSON Plumbing and
after 3 p.m.

CADILLAC 1969 Coupe deVille, 
full power with air, stereo ra
dio, padded roof, excellent con-

camper repair maintenance, 
modification, welding, wood
working, plumbing and electri
cal. Call 742-9747.

dltlMi. Will consider any rea- 1971 COX campers. AU models 
sonable offer. Call 649-0757, af' 
ter 6.

1971 FORD Pinto. loaded with 
options, take over payments. 
Evenings, 875-1422.

1967 CHEVROLET, $100, au{o- 
matic, power brakes. Call af
ter 3 p.m., 643-9793.

1968 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, automatic, radio, other ex
tras, original owner, excellent 
condition. 643-2880.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, beautiful 
condition. Take over pay
ments. Call after 5 p.m., 649- 
4831.

1969 NOVA. V8. turbohydro- 
matic. Call after 5 p.m., 649- 
1871.

1964 FORD Galaxie 500 hardtop, 
power steering, automatic 
transmission, Radio. Clean. 
Good running condition, some 
rust, good second car. $375. 
649-1549.

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

Household Services 13-A
on display. Campers HoUday, WASHING machine repairs, 
Inc., Route 66. Portland. 1-342- r c a  Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
1212. Maytag. Reasonable rates. 643'

4913 647-1719.1971 TERRY traveler trailers. _____ ___
All sises in stock. Campers r e WEAVING  of bums, moth- USIHitonf 

66, Port- holes, zirmers renaired. Win- __ .

Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

CALL us for all of your' heating 
and or plumbing needs. Free 
estimates gladly given. Leak
ing faucets fixed, no job too

. small. M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

sizes 
iky IHoliday Inc., Route 66, 

land. 1-342-1212.

1970 DETROI'tteR mobile 
home, 12x70, central air, 
beautiful park in Storrs, will 
finance, $6,900. 1-429-1440 after 
5 p.m.

1967 SHASTA self-contained, ex-

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
mcide while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

GARDENS, flower beds, lawns 
roto-tilled. Call after 4 p.m., 
643-4063.

Dressmaking 19

cellent condition. Call 649-0295. ^WO handymen want a variety
___________________ _̂____________ of jobs by day or hour. We

clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6305.Auto Driving School 7-A

SKILLED, courteous instruc- LIGHT trucking, cellar and
tors. New dual controlled cars. 
You’re never too old to learn. 
Register now for spring driv
ing lessons. 647-1656.

attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

CUSTOM tailored ladies’ dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume jewelry In your stone 
preference. 649-1133.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

1962 PONTIAC Tempest, 4 cyl
inder, 4-door wagon. Auto
matic. $125 or best offer. 644- 
8969.

Building Contracting 14
N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 875-

---------------------  1642.
1968 SEARS SR250, absolute -----------------------------------------
new condition, 3,200 original CARPENTRY and remodeling,

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11
460 HONDA, 1970, 3,500 miles, 
excellent condition. Call befdre 
5:30, 649-2252.

1965 FORD, needs work. Best 
offer. 646-2438 after 6 p.m.

miles, many extras and spare 
parts Included, $326. 643-1707.

rec rooms, ,dormers, kitchens, 
additions . ^ d  garages. Call 
Tom (Jorbitt, 643-0086.

Paintiî g -  Papering 21
CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert. 646-3048.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

EAEN $15,-$25,000 

AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester, Conn. Excel
lent opportunity for aggres
sive type individual who de
sires to be his own boss.

SHELL OFFERS

• Excellent paid training
• Financial assistance
• Insurance and retire

ment plan
• Many more benefits

GET THE FACTS
Call collect week days 1-528- 
9401, Mr. Palumbo. Nights 
and weekends, 1-666-6160 Mr. 
Jarvi^. Or write Shell Oit 
Co., 477 Conn. Blvd., East
Hartford, Conn. 06108.

.'7;

New 3 ' Bay" 
Sunoco Service 

Station
(Ready about May 1st.)

ROUTE 195, TOLLAND 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— INSIDE—outside p»lnting. Spe- •

GET SMART!
Join a winner! U .U . has an outstanding and proven business 
opportunity for you!
Thousands of vending machines now in operation and 6,000 
dedicated distributors testify that U.I.I. must be right. The 
totally new design concept, pricing and manufacturing of 
vending machines along with U.I.I.’ s experience in the 
establishment of new routes can spell success for you.
U I l . ’ s total program is  founded in honorable dealing . . . 
putting you in business with a very low investment (as 
litt le  as $700) . . and helping keep you in a business
where you can make money with a successful and completely 
modern program. None other of its kind exists!
Time, Lite, U.S. News and Worid Report, Vend Magazine, 
National Television, The Congressional Record and news
paper messages herald the merits of U.I.I.’ s dynamic vend- 
ing machine program. The business community, ieading banks 
and business leaders are v ita lly aware of U.I.I.’ s progress, 
stability and integrity.
Many choice locations are s t ill available IF YOU QUALIFY. 
WRITE TODAY! Include phone number and references.
Ustvy IldlStritS, lae.• 1195 Empire Cerrtral.Dallas,Texas 75247.

O e p t.A ljL Z — 0\ ^

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144. I

HALLMARK Building Oo. 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 647-1290.

DORMERS, flush, regular, seti 
back. The unique vogue, on 
Ranches, Add-a-level and 
raised ranches, Shells only.

cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates gflven. 649-7863.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411, 
649-9285.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates call 
649-9658. I f  no answer 643-6362.

Excellent potential 
(Near UConn),

• Paid training 
(Our school is 
Hartford)

in East

• Moderate investment

• Financing available.

For details call daily, Mr. 
Cox, 568-3400 Evenings and 
weekends, Frank Spilecki, 
649-5445.

WE ARE looking for a secre
tary-receptionist to fill a posi
tion in the office of a doctor In 
Manchester. Apt7Ucant must

NEW and USED car get-ready 
man. Must be able to wax and 
compound both new and used 
cars, shampoo, wash engines 
and all that goes with getting 
cars ready for sale. Apply in 
person to Joe McCavanagh, 
Lynch Motors, Hartford area’s 
largest Toyota dealer, 345 
Center St. Manchester.

PARTNER wanted — Learn 
my business in your spare 
time. Must have strong desire 
to work for yourself. Call for 
appointment, 640-6806.

MANCHESTER beauty salon in 
busy shopping center. Owner 
must sell because ot other 
business Interest. Modcraft 9- 
station salon, Spanish decor. 
Grossed over $50,000, 1970. Po
tential $100,000 business for the 
right person. 1V4 years left on 
current lease with 5-year op
tion at no increase. $9,000. 
firm. Call DeSeno Enterprises,

A WORLD 
THAT LIKES 

TO TALK
. . . needs you. As a 
Southern New England 
Telephone Operator you 
have a chance to meet 
those talkative people, 
to help and direct them. 
Extra pay for rotating 
hours and overtime.

SNET Offers:

Full Pay with Training 
■k Scheduled Raises k 
Excellent Benefits *  Op
portunities for Advance
ment *  Job Security

For complete Informa
tion visit our employ
ment office at 62 East 
Center Street, Manches
ter open Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Or call 643-4101- 
X-368 for an appoint
ment.

SOUTHERN 
NEW 

ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE 

OO.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

be neat in appearance, able to JANITOR Experienced, part-
time, evenings, Manchester- 
Rock vllle area. Call 643-6691.

meet the public and have good 
tjqjing ability. Hours are 9 un
til 5, Monday, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday. 9 until 12, 
Wednesday and alternating 
Saturdays, 9 until 12. Please 
reply Box “ DD” , Manchester 
Herald.

DENTAL chairside assistant

3 to 6 p.m., only.

PLANT ENGINEER — Area 
firm. Must know HVAC, high 
pressure steam systems, elec
trical and plumbing. Salary 
open. No fee. Rita Personnel. 
646-4040.

for prevention oriented 3-girl PART-TIME evenings, office 
office Manchester, Intelligent, cleaning and janitorial duties, 
fastidious, motivated, expert- experienced preferred. 646- 
enced preferred. Many bene- 4220.
fits including retirement. Com- ------- :----------------------------------
plete written resume with sal- DRIVERS for school buses, 
ary desired. Box "C ” , Man- Manchester schools. 7:80 to 
Chester Herald. 8:46 a.m., 2:15 to 3:46 p.m. Ex-

-----------------------------------------  cellent part-time opportunity.
GIRL — Full-time for insurance vVe train you. 643-2414.
claim office. Interesting and ___________________ -̂----------------
diversified work. Call 646-2040 ENGINEER 
between 8:30-4:30 p.m.

LEGAL Secretary — 9 until 
5 p.m., five days. South Wind
sor. Must have shorthand and 
typing skills. Call 644-1528.

KEYPUNCH Operators — Sec
ond shift, part and full-time. 
Experienced Alpha-Numeric, 
South Windsor. Call 644-2445.

SECRETARY -- Must have bet- 
ter than average speed In 
shorthand and typing. Excel
lent opportunity to associate 
with a well established com
pany offering goood pay and 
outstanding benefits. Call Mr. 
Centini, 569-1330.

GIRLS needed for coimter work 
in fast food bar. Varied shifts, 
available. Write Box, "JJ” , 
Manchester Herald.

ACCOUNTS Payable Clerk — 
East Hartford firm is seeking 
an experienced accounts clerk. 
Good hours and benefits. $95. 
Foe paid.' Rita Girl, 99 E. Cen
ter St., Manchester, 646-3441.

CLERK — Must like to work 
with figpires. Benefits. Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind- MANAGER 
sor.

DRIVERS for school buses,
Manchester schools. 7:30 to 
8:46 a.m., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. Ex
cellent part-time opportunity.
We train you. 643-2414.

Help W anted-Male 36
Environmental 

pollution control department. 
Must be degreed and experi
enced in environmental pollu
tion control technology, sci
ence, instrumentation systems, 
etc. Must also be a proven 
manager and top communica
tor. Starting salary $20,000- 
$30,000 range. No fee. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

BLECnUCAL. 
BBEE. Three years eicperlence 
in circuit design of underwater 
detection systems required. 
Area company. Starts to $14,- 
000, No fee» Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

CONTACT MAN
Needed by national firm to 
Introduce needed business 
service, Manchester area. 
$1,000-$1,600 monthly poten- 
ti^ . No Investment. Age Im
material. Full or part-time. 
Write President, Box 18431, 
Tampa, Fla. 33609.

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female 37
SEWING machine operaitors 
experience necessary, full or 
part-time. 643-2254 or apply in 
person. Cobar Co., 77 Hilliard 
St., Manchester.

HEJLP wanted part-time days. 
Inquire Bonanza, 287 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

PILGRIM MILLS needs e7q7'eri- 
enced cashiers and sales
women. Interviews are n o w ________________________________
being held between 5 and 6 PART-TIME steady work, 
p.m., Monday through Friday, mornings, over 21, whoIe^^Ue 
Pilgrim Mills, Oakland St., distributor in Manchester.
Manchester. Phone 643-2626.

SECRETARY, familiar with all TRUCK DRIVER —Minimum 3

^ i ia n c li^  availably Call Pat- EXPERIENCED local teachers fIESTAURANT — Ideally locat- 
rick J. Carr, 643-7926, hnmoa nnint this —i __i— t_____

aspects of apartment rental, 
some transcription work, 37 
hours, Manchester office. Coll 
Mrs. Todd, 649-5361.

RN's, LPN ’s and trained aides 
for private duty. Medical 
Placement Service, 232,5226.

PART-TIME office clerk, typ
ing, filing and telephone work. 
Hours Tuesday through Fri
day, 3 to 9 p.m., Saturday, 9 to 
5 p.m. Bezzini Bros., 419 East 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER — with general 
office experience, interesting 
work, part or full-time. Full 
company benefits. Keith Fur
niture., 1115 Main St., Man
chester.

MATURE woman to babysit, 
one child, in my home. North 
Manchester. Call 643-0739.

WANTEaj — Woman to live in 
as companion to care for older 
seml-invalld woman In private 
residence at Columbia Lake. 
References required. Call 228- 
3441.

I HAD never sold a thing In my 
life, yet I've been a very suc
cessful Avon Rgpresentative. 
That’s the experience of many 
Avon Representatives, and It 
can happen to you. Call 289- 
4922.

EXEXIUTIVE Secretary — Dy
namic president of a suburban 
firm needs a career oriented 
assistant with excellent skills 
and background. $125. Fee 
paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. CJenter 
St., Manchester. 646-3441.

years experience as truck 
driver with same employer. 
Must iUso have good driving 
safety record. Starts to $130. 
No fee. Rita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

SALESMEN - Inside desk 
sales position with local com- 
piiny. Must be experienced in 
steel and aluminum tubing 
■sales. Salary open. No fee. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

LUBRICATION men for greas
ing trucks and trailers with 
mobile unit to work In the 
Hartford area. Experience 
necessary, all fringe benefits, 
$3. an hour to start. Call 6M- 
2233, between 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m.

BUSINESS FORM 
PLANT

I
• Plant secretary
• Varityper operators
•  Strippers
• Collator operators
• Order entry clerk
New air-conditioned plant In 
Manchester Industrial Park.
• Top Benefits
• Top Wages

FO? top producers 

Apply:

CONTROL DATA CORP. 

74 Granby St. 

Bloomfield, Conn. 

242-2225

AMBITIOUS couple who need 
more Income. Work together, 
part-time. Phone 649-4818 be
tween 7-9 p.m. ■;

PERSON to staff builder’s mod
el home Sundays. Call Mr. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

Help Wanted -  Male 36

MASONRY work all types. Fire
places, steps, sidewalks, walls, 
etc. Fieldstone a specialty. All 
work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Call after 5, 643-1870 
or 644-2975.

looking for homes to paint this 
summer. Call for free esti
mates, evenings, 649-4466 or 
663-9137.

Ideal for energetic couple. Tre
mendous income producer. 
T. J. Crx>ckett. Realtors, 643- 
1577.

Floor Finishing 24

Read H erald Advertisements

WES- ROBBINS Carpentry re- BDOOR 
- modeling specialist. Additions, Ishing 

rec rooms dormers, porches, 
cabinets. formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

)

SANDING, and refin-
(specializing In older PERSON wanted for light 

floors). Inside painting, paper- housekeeping and child care, 
ing, ceilings, etc. No job too part-time mornings. Call after 
small. John Verfaille, 649-5750. 6 p.m., 649-5446.

ed doing a thriving business. SECRETARIES — Clerk Typ
ists — Clerks. Fee paid. Ex
perienced, trainee ,̂ or return
ing to work with rusty skills? 
We'd like to talk with you 
about some fine job opportu
nities with our clients of iS" 
years. All have excellent bene
fits. advancement opportu
nities, good salaries. Temple 
Employment^ l Constitution 
Plaza, Hartfbrd. Phone 527- 
5131.

Help WanfecM^male 35

WELDING
FABRICATOR

We are looking for a top notch man with “ JOB SHOP”  ex
perience In the following areas:

•  STRUCTURAL BUILD-UP

•  ARC WELDING, SHEET, PLATE &
STRUCTURAL

•  BURNING, PLATE & S'rRUCTUItAL
•  BLUEPRINT READING f

We offer:

•  GOOD WAGES AND FRINGE BENEFITS

• PROFIT SHARING
•  PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS
If you qualify, call Jim Melo at:

THE WARD MEG CO.
259 Adams St., Manchester—  647-1457

2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtL to 4:30 PJl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
t:M  PJO. RAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Oeadllne lor Saturday and Monday la 4:M p.m. FrMa;

TOUR COOPERATION W IU , M A I  9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l # I M b  I I

Wonted -  To Buy 58 Lond For Sole 71 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

WANTEH> — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. H ie Harrison's, S4S-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Boord 59

Continued From Preceding Pa y

Help Wonted -  
Mole or Femole 37
PLiEASANT, profit sharing, pro
fessional, janitorial services, 2- 
8 hours evenings. Service 
Master, 633-6381, S-7 p.m.

WANTED — Ambitions man or 
woman to sell real estate full 
time. For appointment call 
Mr. Phllbrick, 616-1200.

THE TOOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large' (deasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 618-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NICELY furnished room, stove, 
refrigerator, and linens provid
ed. 801 Main St. 610-8302.

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  
sleeping room, for one em
ployed gentleman. Parking. 

CARPETS and life too can be 272 Main St. 
beautiful if you- use Blue cLE ^N  furnished room for eid-

COVENTRY—80 acres, $11,900. 
Carriage Realty, 616-1110. MANCHESTER 

AND V IC IN ITY

____ $lf,900 2-BBa>ROOM RANCH,
large lot, large shade tree, as
sume mortgage, $116.17 per 
month. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 619-6321.

Houses For Sole 72

Articles For Sale 45

Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

erly gentleman. Inquire 
Pearl St., or call 613-9353.

FOR BEHTER cleaning, to ____________________________
keep colors gleaming, use Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent AportllieiltS “  FfcitS — 
electric shampooer. $1. Hie T en em e illS  
Sherwin-iWlUiams Co.

Offered b y  th e

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

$32,500 — Mini-estate. 3-bed- 
room, lUnch, 1% baths, 3- 
car garage. Many extras.

$30,900 — Immaculate 5-6 
two-family, 2-car garage. 
79J- financing available.

$25,900, Immaculate Ranch. 
3 bedrooms, country size 
kitchen, garage.

$18,900 — Starter or retire
ment h o m e .  2-bedroom 
RanchJ Large garage. Over
sized lot.

MANCHESTER

Spacious new 8-room Coloni
al. First-floor paneled fam
ily room with fleldstone fire
place, beamed ceiling living 
room, o v e r s i z e d -  dihlng 
room, family styled kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets and 
built-ins. Four good sized 
bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-car 
garage. One acre treed lot. 
Good location. $45,000.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill, 
large 7-room Ranch, cathedral 
ceiling in living room, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with dining area, large family 
room, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces,
2-car garage, swimming pool, 
large wooded lot.

CUSTOM - BUILT L-shaped 643-6930 
ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 2-full
baths, formal dining room, -----------------------------------------
family room, porches, 2-car CAPE — New on market, cen-
garage, $36,500. tral locaticm. Six rooms plus NEWER 7-room Ranch with lots

M ITTEN REALTORS
647-1573

U&R REALTY CO., INC. 

643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

63

Situations Wanted — 
Female 38
MOTHER would like to baby
sit in Manchester area. 646- 
4167.

-------------------------------------- - WE HAVE customers waiting
Boats & Accessories 46 for the rental of your iqiart- 
——— ——̂ —:— _ —--------- ment or home. J.D. Real Es-

ABSOclateB. Inc. 643-5129. 
thcHrlxed Evinrude outboard ________________ ’________________

I 1971 by NEA,

simporch. Garage. 60x120’ lot. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

motor sales and service. Also l OOKINO for anything In real 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol- estate rental - apartments, 
land Tpke. ..Buckland, Coon, homes, multiple dwellings, no p u m ish ed  
64S-2S6S. fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As-

SPEOIAL on 21’ Welcraft fish- "oclatea, Inc., 648-5129.

"More establishment p r o p a g a n d a —/ mean, how 
COULD there be tension in the Middle Bast with all 

that great 'hash' around there?"

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with MANCHESTER Industrial zone 
possibUlty of acquiring more 
land.

of carpeting. Two baths, two- 
zone heat. Electric Idtcdien. 
Beautiful famUy room, 80s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

DUPLEDC—7-7, Handy location. 
$28,600.

ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room

S-family house, excellent busi
ness oppertunity. High traffic ---------------- -— r-------:---------
count, good condition. CaU NICE 2-famUy home In good 
now. $81,600. Hayes Agency. condlUmi, wall-to-wall carpet- 
646-0131. throughout, 3-car garage,

walk to school, bus and shop-

Apartments
D09S “  Birds — Pets 41 erman with center console. 18’ m x tN ST., Three rooms.

APFECriONATE black and 
white kitten, looking for small 
girl to love. Phone 649-9626.

FREE Kittens need nice home. 
Call 649-8963.

drestllner, new, with new trail 
er and used 40 h.p. Johnson 
electromaUc motor. 14’8” 
Crestline, new, with new trail
er and used 40 h.p. Evinrude 
electric start motor. Marine ac
cessories and supplies, paints,

heated. $125. Security. Oiie or 
two adults. 646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

456 MAIN ST. first-floor, 3 
rooms, heated. $120. Security. 
One or two adults. No stove or 
refrigerator. 646-2426.

TWO FAMILV 4-4 with fire- Prtced to s e ^ ^  W.
baths, large family room, ca- Peaces both apartments. Ex- Dougan, Realtor, 649-4685,

67 thedrai celling living and dining cellent condition. Only $26,900.
— ' room, modem kitchen. A ver- Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 

furnished apart- GIANTS Neck Beach, Niantic — satile home in an excellent lo- 649-2813. 
included. Three-bedroom cottage, nicely cation. 2-car garage.

Resort Property 
63-A For Rent .

TWO-ROOM 
ment, all utilities 
Near bua line and shopping. 
Ample parking. CaU alter 2 
p.m., 649-1287.

KITTENS, free, CaU 643-0112. st„ Manchester, 643-7968.

Business Locations
44

KITTENS — AU beautiful and 
all free. Can be seen at 543 
Vernon St., Manchester. Satur
day and Sunday after 4.

10 MONTH old dachschimd, 
very good with children, CaU 
anytime., 646-2020.

FREE fluffy kittens. 643-5919.

CANOE 13’, fiberglass, $160., 
16’ Old Towne, needs canvas, 
$100. Canoe trailer, used oi^ce, 
$115. 649-1961.

furnished. View of water.
Finest area. OonnecUcut shore. JUST OFF PORTER ST.—4- 
1-673-2335. 4 bedroom Dutch Colonial with an

----------------------------------— ----  assumable mortgage, formal
--T-----• — ^ -------------- Tjr living and dining rooma, eat-inWonted To Rent 68 kitchen, large famUy room.

FAM ILY of five want 6 or 6— NEW LISTtNO — Oversized 
room apartment. Will pay Garrison Colonial, leas than 
$150. with heat. Call anytime, one year old. Owner trans- 
649-1716. ferred. Eight rooms, 2H baths,

first-floor famUy room with

FOUR FAMILY, AU four-room 
apculments. Four garages. 
Shows care. Low 60s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 648-2813.

One and two-bedroom apart- _________________________________
ments, central alr-conditlon- OFFICES: One-single room 
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car- ^nd one three-room comer
turos. From $225. J. D. Real gulte. House & Hale Building, RETIRED genUeman needs a formal rtinin- room
Estate Associates, 643-5128. 953 Main St. Phone 643-4846. good home with kitchen

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products

ports, plus other luxury fea- 

LARGE 2-bedroom apartment

good

BUILDER -  romodeler, cus- ^ r i ; f a t T e l ^ y ^ S y ^ L e r ' :
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding.

borhood. $41,900.

50
MAC APPLES $1. per 16 qt. 
basket. Bottl’s Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush HUl Rd., Manchester.

I.. Wtchen or pw l c o m p ly  g^ces furnished. Write iBox K, v
hni winter and Manchester Evening Herald. RANCH-Extra large modem

modem shovmxxm locauon. -----  ----------kitchen with buUt-lns. Large
Suitable retail sales, °-PP '  _  , _  Uving room with waU-to-waU
ances, carpeting, Panell^, BusIneSS P r o p e r t y  carpeting, 3 bedrooms, garage.

For Sole 70 Lot 100x200’. $27,900.

hot water, appliances, and 
fireplace Included. $230 per 
month. Paul W. EKxigan, Real
tor, 648-4535.

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart-

etc. CaU 621-7378 anytime, 6-10 
p.m., 1-223-4460.

ONE kitten left, half angora, 
free, 51 MULs St., Manchester, 
643«S06.

FREE puppy — Labrador Re
triever cross breed, 7 weeks 
old. 649-8662.

WANTED — Home with TLC 
for 7-month mEtle CSerman 
Shepherd. F’amlly Ulness 
necessitates this sepiaration. 
742-9097.

w.n.to.w.1. 65KKEHOIAI. puo. . o r , » »
Household Goods SI
REFRIGERATOR — iqiart- 
ment size, hke new, $76. 30”
gas stove, $35. Aluminum com- paUo.“  $ ^  per month.
bination screen doors, $10. Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, IDEAL professiixial office 
each. 643-2466 evening^s or 648- u z -T/NH. space for rent. FYee parking,

----------------- ------------------------ 113 EJast Center St. 646-6019.

complete iqipiliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basemen^, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glaqs sUdlng doors

or sale 461 Main St. next to 
post office. Excellent bustness 
location with buUding. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5.

room Colonial, ideal for doc- Six large rooms, fuU walk-up 
tors, lawyers, mqpy other pro- atUc, h^ndy location. $25,900. 
fessional people and buslness-

FOUR BEDROOMS, two full 
baths, treed lot, AA zimed.
Close to shopping, schools, 
church. $33,600. Keith Real
Estate, 646-4126, 6^1922.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Ranch, Three bedrooms, ga
rage, 1V& baths. Mid 20’s. Lap 
Penta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

--------------- i____________________
MANCHEISTER — Immaculate 
Ranch home, waU-to-waU car* 
peting, beamed ceiUng, finish
ed basement, one-car garage,
$20,500. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

$24,500 — IMMACULATE 6- 
room Ranch, carpets, vanity
bath, 19x24 recreation room. CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Assumable mortgage, trees, 
bus, city utiUties. Hutchins 649-7620
Agency, 649-5324.

RE9CENT two-famUy, 4-4, heav- 
Uy treed lot. Large kUchen — 
dining area. F’ireplace. Must 
be seen. $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 049-2813.

VAST REDUCTION

OWNER ANXIOUS TO 
SELL—Park St. Ten-room 
home with more than one 
acre of land. Fireplace, 
baths, garage. Lovely shade 
trees. B-zone. Quick accu- 
pancy. Shown by appoint
ment only.

es. Rare offering. 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Frechette

FYIUR-FAMILY In fine condl- THREE-BEDROOM Ranch, 
THE ULTIMATE in a Ram- tl°n. Good investment proper- dining room, rec room, buUt-

ty. 40s. Wolverton Agency, Ins, treed lot, good location. 
Realtors, 649-2813. Owner, 643-0638.

_____ „ -------------------  -------  Investment Property- ----- - HEBRON - Newer 2-bedroom ------- --------------------------------- _  ^  ■ w a  a  .
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, apartment, children welcome, FAdUTEBlS suitable buUding P o r  S a le  7 U "A  garages.

biing Ranch home, abounding 
with charm and peifection, nes
tled high on a hiU with three 
acres. 2,800 square feet of Uving 
area, 8^  baths, swimming pool.

ranges, automaUc washers carpeting, appUancea, heat, 
iWth guarantees. See Uiem at water, parking. Immedl-

________________________________  B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 occupancy. $185 monthly.
Main St. CaU 648-2171. 846-0682, 649-2871.

KITTENS, free to good home. on»nrmi/'- ---------------------------------------—
Call 742-8268. FOUR-ROOM DUPLEX, prt-

_____________________________ Button holes, monograms, basement, large yard.
hems, etc. Originally $349, m w  completely renovated. One- 

00̂  . 0,, terms. CaU accepted. CaU 643-5932.

MANSFIELD -  Two Ranch du- LANI>-t2 acres, 1,200’ roadment sales, trucker, fuel sup
ply, retail or wholesale sales 
or any service business that 
would benefit from hl(diway 
location. CaU 621-7373 any
time, 6-10 p.m., 1-223-4460.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
N O T IC E  O F

A D O PTIO N  O F  O R D IN A N C E
LISTINGS I" accordance with the proviaionB of Chapter 8, Sections 1 and

. __xm \iri a..ii 9 ot the Town Charter, notice is hereby giv^n of the a d i^ c n  by
excellent tenants. Buy <me or NOW I Thinking o f  S ^ -  ,the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
^ th . $28,600 ea^ . C ^  Pat m g_yqU T  p ro p e r ty ? ”  Call April 6, 1971, of ordinance as foUowa:

plexes, picturesque area, frontage. $35,000. 
F^ur beautiful rentals. Com- 
pletely renovated. Leased to We NEED

Articles For Sale 45 only $54. Easy 
522-0031, Dealer.

Huffman, 742-6966, Hastings TODAY! 
Real Elstate, 742-7141.

DARK RICH atone free loam,
5 yards $20, sand, gravel, SINGER touch and . sew with 
atone, manure, pocS, and patio
sand. 643-9604.

a C R B B N E S ?  loom, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill. 
Also buUdoser and hacMioe 
■ervlce and drain fields.

cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent conation. Guaranteed 
F\ill price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476. 
Dealer.

NICE TWO-ROOM front office.
_____________ Reasonable rent. Inquire Du- -----------------------------------------
DELUXE one-bedroom apart- baldo Music Center, 186 West W H ilM AN TrC  — Six-family, 
ment, waU-to-waU carpotln* Middle Tpke. CaU 649-6206 18.000 rental income. $28,900.
throughout, complete appU- weekdays, after 3 p.m. Satur- $10,000 cash, nets 25 per cent 
ances, vanity bath. Centrally days 9 to 6 p.m. return. Carriage Realty, 646-

1110.

G«KKge H. Grlffing, Andover WE BUY, recondiUon and sell 
743-7886. furniture, appliances and

_____________________—------------- other household items. CaU
a l u m in u m  dieets used as Mr. Anderson, 643-8341. 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x

located. $176 monthly. R.
Murdock, 043-2092.

MANCHBSTEUt — Broynstone 
Apartments. Large two-bed
room duplex apartment. Am
ple closets, 1% baths, heat, hot -----------——--------------------------
water c^ tU u E  kppUances “ AIN STREET Office space, -------------------------------- -— —
TnH « »  P «r cent location. near ROCKVILLE -  Pour family,

parking. air-conditioned, auto- Large rooms, exceUent condl-

MANOHESTER Green — -----------------------------------------
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 24 UNITS of garden ai>art- 
XXirtion carpeted, second floor, ments, substantial cash re- 
one office 12 X 12. call 649- qulred, good return and excel- 
2741 or 649-6688. lent tax sdielter. Carriage

Realty, 646-1110.

pnnong piaies, . w w  u b c k ,  m x  , ----------------------------------- --------- »----------- ,, _  ,  banks, air-conditioned, auto- Large rooms, exceueni conoi-
36” . 26 cents each or 6 fo r$ l. STEREO comp^ent s y s t e m  and ga r^M , opUonal. Imme- rtnkler Apply Uon. new boUer. Over $6,000
843-2711. KLH model 16 with walnut dust dlate ahd May 1st occupancy, HiTain Q* ^ milt 'RAfumuible. Oarriasre

______________ cover, exceUent condition. Adulta $216. CaU 046-1769 or
screen - storm 3150. Call 643-7498 after 6 p.m. 872-9690.ALUMINUM

doors, buUt-in bath tubs, lava- 
toiys, tolleta, kitchen cabinet STOVE, refrigerator, power MANCHESTER — Newer 2- 
sinksl metal waU cabinets, hot mower and TV for sale. Make ijedroom deluxe duplex, half 
water furnace. 043-2465, 643- offer. Call 647-1768 after 4:30.
1442.

Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 

OFTTCES—-3, 4 or 6 rooms, er-

rent. Reasonable. 
Realty, 646-lUO.

WOODEN desks tar sale, some 
In exceUent condition. Also Un
derwood standard typewriter. 
Can be seen at Crockett Agen
cy, 244 Main St., Manchester.

SYX.VANIA Solid State 16”  por
table TV, black and white, 6 
years old, $40. CaU evenings, 
6:30-10:30 p.m., 649-1352.

of 2-faimUy, carpets, baths, 
appUances, $206 monthly. 
Paul Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4835.-

M AY 1st 
OCCUPANCY

cellent for dentist, doctor or MANCHESTER — Six - family washer. Fireplace. Upper 20s. 
real estate. CaU 643-9691 for “ nit centrally located. Excel- wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
appointment. lent income producer. Price 649-2813.
-----------------------------------------  has been reduced for quick _________________________________
-----------------------------------------  sale. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, MANCHESTER — Gambolattl

Sec. 170-A(1) TAX ADJUSTMENT
BE IT  ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town of 

Manchester that the property tax ^xemptlon authorized by Sec. 
12-81, subsec. 7 through 16, inclusive, of the Connecticut General 
Statutes, Rev. of 1958, shall be effective as of the date such prop
erty is acquired.

Any tax paid by the tax exempt organization for a  period sub
sequent to said date of acquisition and any tax paid by any prior 
owner for such a period for which such organization reimbursed 
said owner at the tinve of transfer shall be refunded to the tax 
exempt organization, upon application made in writing to the 
CoUector of Revenue. Said period of time shaU be determined in 
accordance with the customary adjustments ordinarUy iruule at 
the time of closing between buyer and seUer.

This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this pubU- 
cation in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days after 
this publication of this Ordinance a petition signed by not less

___  . than five (6) per cent of the electors of the Town, as determined
Oarriage SIX-ROOM Colonial in exceUent from the latest official lists of the Registrars of Voters has not 

condition. Dream kitchen, been filed with the Town Clerk requesting its bsference to  a 
with buUt-in oven-range didi- special Town election.

Dated at Manchester, Cormecticut, this 10th day of April, 1971.
DONALD D. WELLS, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Oumecticut

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

I46-42OO

Houses For Rent 65 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Bus Une — ROCKVILLE

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis- Machinery & Tools 52 „ „
count. Premium, first line, 1987 m e LROE Bobcat, loader, S u S i

6Vi-room older home. Com
pletely redecorated. . $200. 
monthly. References, lease, 
two children accepted. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

wide ovals, prowlers, truck kuWnrersT New erurtne'  ̂ ^ ‘ •-comnuu.u.^s, ------------------------------
tirea. Cole's Discount Station, yery good condition CaU 528̂  st<we. *^T *J i* SIX-ROOM single tamily
461 West Center St, 643-6832. q7m ! ^ *̂ ®“

POOL table, 4’x8’ , regulati(».
Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful.

Also stereo tape player, home A n tlaU C S  
model. Phone 646-1047. ^

5^ 649-6651 649-2179
and refrigerator . furnished. 
$200 monthly. CaU 046-1871 af
ter 6:30 p.m.

THE Birches Antiques Route VILLAGER Apartments^Flve- EHGHT-ROOM older Colonial, 
COMPLETE caniping equip- Ashford, Conru Hours, mom Townhouse. 1% tiled fireplaces, ga r^e , large lawn,
ment, stereo, ping pong table, aosed Tuesdays baths woU-to-waU carpeting, parking area, convenient loca-
Call anytime 872-3516. Saturdays. Open Sunday two air-conditioners. private tlon, working adults. 643-2880.

aftenuxms, 1-6. Or by aiqxrint- basementTwasher i
ment. 742-0607. - hoota^- O;®- a p p ^ « »  ,3̂ ^  One-month security de-

gaa heat. Charles Lesperance,
649-7620.

FOUR FAM ILY
Investment property. 0-3-3-4 
room apts. Live rent free 
whUe you build up equity. 
Priced for fast sale $32,900. 
CaU John McLaughlin at 
649-5306 for appointment.

• • B (Sl W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

three-bedroom Raised Ranch 
on lovely Somerset Drive. 
Built 1966. Must be seen. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643-

A N N U A L B U D G ET M EET IN G

THREE alr-condltioners, .80,000 
Btu. Comfort Air. FhcceUent 
condition. 649-5043.

22”  MOTO-MowER trimmer, yyonted •• To Buy
reel la\m mower, exceUent ___________!_______  ^
condition, 643-5064.

58

___  *^ ® I SMALL 3Vi-room house in Tol-
hookup. Q.E. appUances and

posit-and references required. 
Stove, refrigerator included. 
Available May 1st., 875-4209.

TOWN OF ANDOVER, CONNECTICUT
8888- The electors and citizens qualified to vote in town meetings

-----TH-hirA hnnv Andover are hereby notified that the Annual
• ^ C H E S T E R  —P t o t ^  DOOK Budget Meeting of the Town of Andover, Connecticut, wUl be 
Cape, 7 rooms, 2 baths, car- fo Qjg Andover Elementary School, Andover, on Saturday, 
peting, garage, fireplace. May 1, 1971, at 8:00 p.m. for tee follovring purposes: 
shade trees, anchor fence, 1. To- choose a moderator for said meeting.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 2. To see if tee Town wlU vote to adopt an ordinance accept-
649-5324. big approximately 4.5 acres of land, located <hi Long HiU Road,
_________________________________ lying Northeasterly of and ad jac^ t to land of tee Town on which

fSECLUDED acre lot, trees, tee Town Garage is situated, ottered as a gift to tee Town and 
'  lush e-room Colcmial, carpet- designating said land as a park of significance to tee Town of 

ing, first-floor famUy room,
d o u b l e  ininure MO 000 3. To elect two members to tee Recreation Coramlsaion fora o u D l e  garage. $39,900. commencing July 1, lOTl.

4. To elect a member of tee Regional Board of Education 
of Regional School District Number Eight for a term of three 
years commencing July 1, 1971.

5. To see if tee Town wiU authorize tee Treasurer and ,tee

garage, 
Hutchins Agency, 
649-6324.

Realtors,

Nursing Practices 
TEACHER 
Manchester

Regular school work year. 
Write Box ” J” , Manchester 
Herald, stating quaUfications 
and other pertinent Informa
tion.

WANTEID used restaurant, tav
ern, hotel, grocery store, bank- 
rupey equipment. Also have 3 
floors of used equipment for - ^.rcT v  
fast and ready cash. CaU 
Fountalne’s Used Restaurant 
Equipment, 627-6771, 473 Wind
sor St., Comer of Canton St.,
Hartford.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room, first 
floor apartment, stove and re
frigerator, adulte> references, 
no pets, $14Q. 649-6324. Out off Town

one-bcidroom apart- For Rent 
ment with refrigerator, range, 
dlspoeal and parking, $155 
monthly. Handy to Main St.
CaU 644-2427.

6 6

BOLTON — 3-room cottage, 
winterized. 621-7373 anytime, 

5-10 p.m., 1-228-4460.

FX>UR FAMILIES — 4-4 romn
apartments. Income $606 NEW LISTING — Seven-room __ __  _
monthl]). Tenants pay utilities. Ranch. FamUy room, two fire- B oa^  of Selectinen to temporarily borrow not exceeding 
Never' a vacancy. Helen places, diriiwasher, range, 1% $26,000.00 and to issue notes of tee Town therefor on such terms

baths, carpeting, walk-up at- and (or such periods as they deem advisable, at any time during
----- tic, screenel porch, one-car tee remainder of tee 1979-1971 fiscal year and during tee entire

garage. Move-ln condition. 1971-1972 fiscal year.71 Elva IVler. Realtor, 649-4469. 6. To see if tee Town wUl authorize'and instruct tee Board
___________________________________________________________________ of Selectmen to enter into agreements in tee name of and- on
BOLTON — 20 acres of rural FIVE-ROOM house with new behalf of tee Town of Andover with tee State of Connecticut, 
zoned la id  for sale. IDgh bathroom, paneled haU and Department of Transportation, A. Etol Wood, Commissioner, (or 
school area. For further de- kitchen, garage, near Main St. the expenditure of aU funds available from the State to said 
taUa caU Tovme Real Estate, Under Twenty. Bralthwalto, Tovm for ^ e  l ^ a l  y w  c o ^ c M in g  July 1 1971 under tee

Palmer, ResUtor, 943-6321.

Land Far Sole

649-4066. Realtor, 649-4693.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, AVAILAK .E  MAY 1st. ViUage 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames. Apartments, one-bedro<^ de
glassware. We buy estates. h «®  a p ^ e n t .  A p p ^ ce s , 
ViUage Peddler, ' Auctioneer, heat, two alr-condltioners, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247. wall-to-waU caifieting. Charles 

— -------------------------------------- . Lesperance, 649-7620.

RockvUle

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

L E G A L  N O T IC E

provislims of Chapter 240 of Ih e  Connecticut General Statutes, 
Revision 1968, as amended.

7. To receive tee Budget for tee fiscal yefur from July 1 ,1971, 
to June 30, 1972, as prepared by tee Board of Finance, trite its 
recommendations thereon.

8. To adopt a budget for tee fiscal year from July 1, 1971 
to June 30, 1972 and to make specific appropriatiems for said

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLA G E APTS. 
MANCHESTER

1̂ and 2-bedroom apart-f 
ments. On bus line. A{^U- 
ances, carpeting, heat and . 

^hot witier. For iqipoint-* 
ment or further Informa-j^ 

ytion, call anytime,

646-2623

WANTEJD 4-hameea table loom, FOUR-ROOM first-floor apart
ment, newly renovated, adulta, 
no pete, security. Inquire 72 
School St.

reasonable. 677-8140.

ROCKLEDGE 
"TOW N HOUSE" 

APARTMEHTS
At comer of No. 662 Middle 
Tumiriie Eiaat A Ferguson 
Rood. New luxurious, 2-bed
room Town House. IH  baths; 
Central air conditioning; pa
tio; 2-car garage; .laundry 
room; AU electric Heat and 
Deluxe O.E. appUancea. 
Adults-immedlate occupancy 
$250.00. Open Saturday A. 
Sunday 1:00-5:00 p.m. or caU 
643-7185'fo r  appointment.

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
third floor. Oak St., no chUdren 
or pets, $100. a month heated, 
security deposit. CaU after 6, 
649-8470.

CAREN APTS.

3^, room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap- 
pUa^ces, waU-to-waU carpet- 

heat, hot water, swim^ 
; pool, storage and park- 

From $150. CaU Su 
at, 876-1666, 278- 

1510, 242-6668.

FX>UR-ROOM apartment, heat,
.hot water, refrigerator. Fam- Resort Property 
Uy of 3 maximum. $145 monte- En|i R e n t
ly, plus security. Available ■ • ■ • " _________________________
(May 1st. 643-4884. CHALET—Lake Wlnnipesaukee

Read Herald Ads

The Planning and Zmiing CommlasliHi will hold pubUc hearings period.
on May 8, 1971 at 7:30 P.M. in tee Municipal Building to hear 9. To determine whether tee tax on tee list of October 1, 
and consider tee foUewlng petitions: 1670, shall be due and payable in a single installment, or in two
BARWIN COMPANY—^ZONE CHANQEi—^TOLLAND TURNPIKE aemi-annual InstaUments or in four quarteriy installments.
Item 1 To change tee zoning from ’ ’Rural Residence”  to ” In- 10. To determine whether tee tax on tee list of October 1, 

dustrial”  for approximately 22 acres on tee north side of 1970, as it applies to motor vehicles shall be due and payable in 
ToUqnd Turnpike adjacent to tee Town Line as shown a single instaUment'^pursuairt to Section 12-44a of tee Connecti
on a plan entitled ’ ’The FliUer Brush Company, Long cut General Statutes, Revisiem 1958, as amended.
HIU Street and Tolland Street or Turnpike, East Hartford i i .  To elect a BuUding Official to serve for tee term of one 
and Manchester, Conn. Scale 1 inch equals 80 feet Feb- year commencing July 1, 1971.
ruary 1057 Peterson and Hoffman, EngTS.”  12. To see if tee Town wUl vote to change tee names r i those

HERMAN 'YULES—SPEXXAL PERMIT—GROUP DWELLINGS— portions of tee roads located in tee Town of Andover shown as 
FERGUSON ROAD Webster Drive and Hickory Drive on a miq> entlU^ ‘ 'Elisabeth
Item 2 For group dwellings special permit for six lota wi tee Heights P n ^ r ty  of W. Harry England Jr. et ai, Hebron A An- 

ir east and west side of Ferguson Road as shown on a plan dover. Conn. Scale 1”  equals 100’ Jime 6, 1963, Hayden L. Grls-
___ ' entitled "Area Map Middle Turnpike East A Ferguson wold C.E.,”  to Webster Lane, to eliminate confusion of street

Road, Manchester, Conn. Scale 1 inch equals 100 feet names within tee Town of Andover.
' April 16, 1969 Griswold Fhiglneerlng Inc. Revised March is. To do any other business proper 'to come before said 

• M 24, 1971”  meeting.
O# Copies of these appUcations havp been filed in the Town Clerk’s Dated at Andover, CcHmecticut, this 23rd day of AprU I9n 
—  Office and may be inspected during normal office hours. s/ PEiUJY B. COOK ’

New Hampshire, sleeps 8, PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION
fireplace, private beach. Sum- Joseph Swensaon, Chairman Board of Selectmen
mer vacations filling fast. 643- Clarence W. Welti, Secretary Town of Andover,
0189. Dated this 26te day of ApriL 1971. Connecticut

■c _
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Housm  For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole
MANCHESTER — Newly Uat- 
ed, aluminum sided two-fam
ily with double garage and a 
lovely lot. West side location. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

72 Resort Property 
—  For Sale

Out off Town 
74 For Sale

Out off Toum 
75 For Sale 75

ANSALDI BUILT
Six-room Colonial, plastered 
lyalls, fireplace, tile baths, 
buUt-ins, large breezeway, 
2-car garage, city utiUties, 
large lot, quick occupancy. 
PBICBD to sell.

Seven-room Raised Ranch 
2 fireplaces, tile baths, 
buUt-lns, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot.

MANCHESTER 
AND V IC IN ITY

IMMACULATE 3 - b e d r o o m  
Ranch. Fireplace, first-floor fam
Uy room. Oarage, large lot.
Only $25,900.

FIVE-bedroom Older Colmial, 
completely redecorated. Central
ly located. Ideal for large fam
Uy. EasUy cuiverted to 2-famUy.
Asking $26,900.

CUSTOM oversized-expandable________________
Cape. Large rooms, fireplace. MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER

SIX-ROOM CAPE 

“ LOW 20’S”

Immaculate 3-4 bedrooms, 
tiled bate, large modem eat- 
in kitchen. Attractive living 
room, nice neighborhood. 
One-half block to hospital. 
By appointment, Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233, J. Watson 
Beach Real Estate Co.

COVENTRY — Summer cot- -----------------------------------------
tage, 4 rooms, aluminum COVENTRY — Up off Daley
storms, carpeting, treed lot, 
log cabin design, fireplace, 
$9,000. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Out off Town 
For Sale 75

Two-car garage. ExceUent area. 
Asking $26,900.

BROAD BROCK — Twenty 
.. minutes from Hartford, four 

rooms, aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage. $13,600. Char Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

HORSE SOUTH WINDSOR — 5-room

Rd., just listed, 4-room Ranch 
for only $11,900. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

COVENTRY — Price reduced 
for quick sale. Carol Drive, 
partially finished 8-room Dutch 
Colonial. Only $9,500. Good- 
chUd-Bartlett, Realtors, 643- 
2098, 643-7887, 569-1744.

COVENTRY — Nine-room han
dyman’s special, near tee 
lake. Needs work. $17,WO. No 
money down for qualified buy
er. Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

W anted-R eal Estate 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Subway System 
Proposed For 
State’s Riders

Lovers, enjoy this nice 3-bed- 
room Ranch with 3 acres of 

vu 'w  <1/ i. tu °P®** 30s. Paul W.
CHARLES LESPERANCE west s l ^ K ^ S ^  p Hc^ ^  Dougan, Realtor 649-4635.

sell at $27,500. MANCHESTER — Nice 3-fam-
Uy just off E. Center St., good 
investment, 6-6-3 rooms, prlc-

6-6, recent Price reduced to $27,000. ®®**'

649-7620

Ranch, 3 bedrooms, cathedral 
ceilings, large kitchen with 
buUt-ins, bate and a  half, 2 
fireplaces, finished family 
room, 2-car garage, circular 
driveway. Owiier 644-1451.

GRACIOUS 4-be4room Colmiial.

Realtor,
Paul 

649-4535.
E. Dougan,TWO FAM ILY

kitchens, extrs building lot __
W J ^  Agency. Reaitere; ^  S l m ? ^  s S  MANCHESTER vicinity -  8H-

Only $28,500. Two more ready
MANCHESTER — Keeney St. to start. CaU Now. 
area, 4-bedroom Garrison Co- ____
lonlal, family room, 2 fire- $«>rgeous Raised Ranches.
places, double garage. Only ^  R®«ll«tlcaUy MANCHESTER — New large

room Split Level, 50’s. Also 11- 
room brick Ranch, 60's. Must 
be seen. Heritage House 646- 
2482.

SOUTH WINDSOR

Excellent value in this like- 
new 8-rom Colonial teat of
fers a living room with fire
place, large dining room, 
kitehen with deluxe buUt-ins, 
family room and lav on first 
floor. The second floor has 
four bedrooms, and 2 bates, 
tee Master bedroom being 
extra large with a walk-in 
closet and full bate. One-car 
garage. Convenient location. 
Only $35,900.

$37,500. 
0181.

Hayes Agency, 646- S®®-
JUST Listed—Unusual ottering. 

xTAWimnH’rir.H _  Tî w  Custom Capo, two baths, deiight-
20’a. T h r e e - b e d r o o m ^ lo S  ^  rustic C o l o n i a l  interior, 
needs redecorating. Ported ^ “ ns and s ^ e  everywhere. 
Street area. Highland Park “ *®
School, Helen D. Cole, Real- NEW 6-6-Duplex. 1% baths, 2- 
tor, 643-6066. car garage. Aluminum siding.

E icon ' units, two buUdings on ^  throughout. Lower
one lot. Paved parking area.
$68,000. Wolverton Agency, ___
Realtors, 649-2818. FRECHETTE REALTORS

custom 7V6 - roohi Ranch. 
Three bedrooms, kitchen with 
dliiette, living room, dining 
room, family room, 2-car ga
rage. Two baths, brick front, 
aluminum siding. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

8r FOOT RANCH — Fireplace, 
paneling, beamed ceiling, coun
try kitchen, stove, trees. $22,- 
500. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

VERNON-Manchester line — 8- 
room Garrison Odonlal,. set on 
a % acre heavily wooded lot.
Aluminum aiding, 2H baths, 

room, double garage.
Many extras. Immaculate con
dition Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

FJLLINGTON — 11-room brick 
1806 Georgian Colonial with
bam and garages, 6 acres of _______
land, ideal for horse lover. Robert D. Murdock, Realtor COVENTRY — 7-room custom

U&R REALTY CO., INC. 

643-2692

SOUTH WINDSOR
Executive type 9-room Ranch 
home situated in an area of 
comparable homes. Four 
bedrooms, spacious living 
room, formal dining room 
Euid large family styled 
kitchen, paneled f a m i l y  
room with rustic fleldstone 
fireplace, carpeted floor and 
glass sliding doors, also 
housewife's dream type laun
dry room, screened porch, 
deluxe built-ins, two vanity 
type baths, central air-con
ditioning throughout. Two- 
car attached garage. Many 
extras. $54,000.

U&R REALTY CO., INC. 

643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

3:M (3) Perry Muon
(18) WUd WUd Writ (C)
(30) Addame Family 
(40) GUUcan’ i  Island 

5:25 (40) Weather Watch 
5:30 (30) OUllzan’a Island 

(40) What’s My Line*
6:00 (3-8-22-40) Weather — 

and News
(13) Candid Camera 
(30) To Tell Ihe Truth 

6:05 (40) Saint 
6:30 (3) News with Walter 

kite
(8) News with H.K. 
aad Harry Reaaoner 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) NBC News 

7:00 (3) Movie
(8) Truth or Conseqnences (C) 
(18) What’s My LlaeT (C) 
(22-30-40) News — -Weather ft

HARTFORD (AP ) — Zooming 
through darkened tunnels like 
speedy moles, underground l<Hig- 
distance subway trains could be 
the answer to Connecticut’s mass 
transit problems.

So says Harry L. Slebert, an 
engineer with tee state Depart
ment of Transportation.

“Such a system could move 
50,000 persons an hour rather 

(C) easily in tubes about 12 feet in 
diameter,”  Siebert says in a pa- 

(D per schduled for delivery at a 
SpoHs uConn symposium May 8.

Among tee advantages of tee 
buried train system would be 
low cost, quiet operation and 
cleanliness, Siebert says.

He puts tee cost of subway 
construction at some $4 million 
a mile, compared to tee $40 mil
lion a mile it costs to build su
perhighways In populated areas. 

A companion paper to Sieb-

(C)
(C)

Cron-
(C)

Smith
<C)
(C)

MANCHESTER, like new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
9%-room Dutch Colonial on

647-9993

Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

EAST HARTFORD — Large 7- 
room Raised Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Recreation 
r(M>m, flreplace, aluminum sid
ing, garage. $30,9QP. Hutchins 
Agency, 64941324.

TOLXiAND — 7-KXMn Ranch on 
2 acres with private spring fed 
pond. A fisheiman’s paradise. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 875- 
6279.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7-room 
Split. Recreation room, patio, 
carpeting, and appliances. 
$24,900. Char Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Garage.
Double lot. Excellent area. 10:00 (3) Carol Baroett Show 
$3^900. Hayes Agency. 646- <«>
0131. 10:36 (18) Hartlord Tslk-In

-------:---------------------------------------- 11:06 (3-8-16-22-30-40) News
VERNON Weather and SpoHs

11:25 (3) Movie

Sports (C)
7:30 (22) From A Bird’s Eye View ert's  w as also prepared  fo r  tee

(18)'*'l'sp'y *"'** (C) oynposium . I t  deals w ith  hard-
(30) WHNB-TV News RepoH w are fo r  the proposed system
(40) Let’s Make a Deal (C) ^nd WAS written  by Adrien  Fore-

* "^ ^ ) stler, a  consultant, and D r. E r
ie ) nest Gardow, professor o f mech- 

jj anical engineering a t tee  Unlver- 
(C) js ity  of H artford.
(C) / "E very th in g  lo r  the system  
(C) I can be bought o ff the s e lf,”  
<C) Siebert says.
(C) H e reca lled

8:M (22"St> Rowan and 
Laafh-ln R
<M«> Ll’l Abner 

8:30 (18) Movie 
9:00 <S) Mayberry R.F.D. 

(»>S0) Movie 
(8) Baaeball 
(40) George Plimpton 

9:30 (8) Doris Day Show

parii-Uke lot in prestige area. CENTRALLY located, 2-family
duplex. Geirages, stoves, re
frigerators. Aluminum siding. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 
742-8243.

Three fireplaces, 4 bates, first- 
floor laundry room, 5-zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A  real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

p riK E N  — Porter St area, 5- 
jrew old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
celling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with bdrbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHElSTEiR — Desirable 
east side location, 7-room old
er Colonial. Four bedrooms, 
nice yard. Good conditiem. Only 
$23,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Pitkin St.
Stately 11-room Colonial, in 
one of Manchester premier lo
cations. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. T.J. Crockett, GLASTONBURY 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Lots For Sale 73
M ANCHE^CH —Large exec- VERNON — Level 150x180’ lot. 
utlve 6-wproom Ranch. Many, $6,000. Wolverton Agency, Re- 
many features including in- alters, 049-2813.
ground pool and ovetTsized-----------------------------------------
double garage, 60’s. Heritage MANCHESTER — Elxcellent
House, 646-2482.

SHALLOWBROOK LANE — ex
tremely spacious customized 9- 
room Raised Ranch on huge 
wooded lot. Built-in kitchen, 
2^ tiled baths, 2-car garage. 
Olympic size in-ground pool. 
Richly decorated and immacu
lately kept. For tee fastidious 
buyer. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

AA zone lot, half acre plus,
Lakewood Ctrele area, city 
utilities. Call Mr. Zimmer,
J. D. Real Elstate Associates.
643-5120.

TOLLAND — 3 building lota,
$5,500 total. Tolland, acre lot,
$3,000. Vernon, h l^  scenic __________
acre, $6,000. Other land Hayea h e BRON 
Agency, 646-0131.

AIR-CONDITIONED

Six-room Rambling Ranch, 
3 bedroms, 2 baths, center 
hall, eat-in kitchen (built- 
1ns), fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, refined 
Manchester g o l f  course 
area, city water, gas, side
walks, attractive acre. Mid 
30’s. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3233, J. Watson Beach 
Real Estate Co., 647-1660.

BOLTON

New 6-room Colonial. Large 
front-to-back living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with built-in oven-range and 
dishwasher, also p a n t r y  
closet. Three large bed
rooms, baths, fireplace. 
Attached garage. One acre 
treed lot. Quiet location. 
Only $33,600.

U&R REALTY 00., INC. 

643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

READY TO MOVE INTO 11;30 (22-SO) Tonlzht show Johnny 
Immediate occupancy — ex
cellent condition, 5',̂  nx>ms 
up, 2 finished rcxims down.
CTolonial decor, flreplace, 
built-in bookcases, large lot.
Must be seen to be appre
ciated. For details call Mr.
Lewis at 649-6306. Call now.

1:15 (3) News — Prayer and Slqn 
Off (C)

• • B &  W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

CX>VENTRY — Six-room Cape. 
Fireplace, new bate, kitchen 
carpeted. Breezeway, one-car 
garage. Just $21,400. Wayne 
W. Miller Agency, Route 66, 
Hebron, Conn., 228-94S4, 228-
3518.

Farms For Sale 76

that a similar 
mass transit was. built in tee 
early part of tee century to 
sense tee London area and says 

Carson " ’ ' ”(c") another is being planned in Jap-
(18) Merv Griffin Show (C) an.

12:00 ! " ’ D?ekVav.M“siS‘w " (C) . ’̂ ®  P*-°belm of getting people 
1:00 ( 8.30-40) News — Prayer and teem place to place has emerged

.(C) in the past two decades as one 
of tee most perplexing faced by 
government—as is demonstrated 
every rush hour.

“ Somebody has to present vla- 
Jnpan hie alternatives,”  Siebert says, 

“ and here we have a relatively 
Inexpensive system, better than 
any proven system.”

Siebert is considering an ini- 
tial underground train system 
teat would connect Bristol, Man
chester, Hartford and Spring- 
field, Mass.

He says the state Transporta- 
ALEXANDRIA, La. (AP ) _  A departoent wlll “ >^1^ his 

delegation leaves here for Paris ^
today, laden with 300,000 letters “ 'J®
and 1,400 Bibles it hopes will Probably hinge on federal
eventually get to American pxis- ________________
oners of war In Vietnam.

Rep. Speedy Long. D—La.

Edacatloiial TV (24) 
Monday, Aprfl M

PM
6:90 Diflcoverinff Ma«lc off 
6:30 Joyce Chen Cooks R 
7:00 Current Issaeu 
8:00 World Press 
9:00 Black Jonmal 

10:(M Connecticut Newsroom

(C)
(C)
(C)

Bibles Headed 
For POW Camp

VERNON — 3 family, 6-6-6. alu- — T“i
mlnum siding. One acre of ^  group tl^t

barn, write box stalls and a ca- V ietn^ese  dele- (a P ) — “ I  have always wantedland, two-car garage. Ex-

Now a Marine
CAMP PENDLETON, Calif.

6-room RaJich, fuU cellent opportunity to live rent jO horses olu^ ‘ *'® P®®®® ^  to be a Marine as far back as I
basement, lot 160x200. Excel- free. City utilities. S e p ^ te  ^ acres r f l ^  Carriage Rral- ®'' ‘*'® *®“ ®''® ‘*’® can remember.”  says Pvt. Kel-

a x r a i l o n l A  w « * la r v n A * M

TWO-FAMILY, 7 and 4-room CENTRALLY located 2-famUy. 
a p o r t in e n tB .  2-<sar garage. New 
roof, separate furnaces. Lot 
70x160. $29,900. M.H. Palmer,
Realtor, MLS, 643-6321, 649- 
0638.

NINE-ROOM custom built Oar- MANCHESTER — Immaculate

Live practically rent free. 
Three garages, flreplace, car
peting. Only $28,900. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 646- 
4678, 742-8243.

riaoo Oolonlal 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, <^ce, 2^  baths,
d o  u b 1 e garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

PRINCETON ST. — Lovely 3- 
bedroom Colonial, custom built 
by and for tee present owners. 
ClMice residential section. 
Must be seen to be {^preciat- 
te<!l. T. J. Crockett, Realtors,

MANCHESTER Colonial new on 
market, modern. Immaculate^ 
3 bedrooms, breezeway, ga
rage, IMi baths, 90x120 lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332

MANCHESTER — To settle es
tate, 7-room older Coloiiial. Elx- 
cellent condition, H i baths, 
large lot. Garage. $28,600. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

COVENTRY — ’Treed building 
lots. $3,500 each, five acres. 
Tremendous valley view. $10,- 
900. Paved road. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

BOLTON —One mile from Man
chester. Wooded comer lot. 
Acre plus. Prestige area. M.H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321, 649- 
0538.

TWO A zoned lots. Centrally lo
cated. City water and sewer. • 
Comer lot $8,600. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

ionial in desirable residential GLASTONBURY — Building 
neighbortux)d. First-floor fam- $7,500 and up. Tongren
ily room with fireplace, Estate, 633-0438.
baths, 4 bedrooiM, 2-car ga- -----------------------------------------
rage and alumilnum siding. SUBURBAN - WOODED build- 
Priced in tee low 40’s. Call ing lot, close to 1-84, $3,400.
now! Belflore Agency, 647- Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-
1413. 4536.

lent condition throughout. 
Good residential area. Only 
$24,900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

6-room Cape, recreation room, 
1% baths, park-like yard, $23,- 
900. Go^child-Bartlett, Real
tors, 643-2098, 669-1744, 742-
6736, 643-7887.

MANCHESTER — i i g  ^  
beautiful and new. 8-room Co-

MANCHEISTEIR Center — Six- RESIDEJNCE B-ZONE, lot size
room Colonial. IMi baths, dou
ble g;arage. Partial business 
zeme. Elxcellent potentisil. Of
fices, etc. $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 64a-')181.

142x215. Large 6-room house 
write oversized 2-car garage. 
Potential extra family lot. 
House needs work. $OT,500. 
Land Planning Asaoclates,643- 
1111.

A Favorite Colorful Puppies
NOTICE OF BID

The Manchester Board of Ed
ucation requests sealed bids for 
tee transportation of Manches
ter pupils to and from school.

Specifications and Bid Forms 
are available at tee office of 'fliesday. May 4, 1971, at
tee Business Manager, 1146 g.go p.m. to consider and act 
Main Street, Mainchester, dally u,e foliowring:

COUNTRY ESTATE 

Large Acreage 

“Circa 1780's”

Exceptionally well main
tained, 7-room center-chim
ney residence. Many authen
tic features including 6 fire
places (beehive oven), bam. 
93 ACREJS. (Approximately 
16 acres under cultivation), 
2 br(x>ks, stone walls, long 
road frtmtage. Excellent val
ue in tee 70's. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233, J. Watson 
Beach Real Estate Co., 547- 
1560.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDm ONAL 
APPROPRIA’nONS 

BOARD OP DIRECrrORS 
’TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given teat 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing in 
tee Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal BuUding, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connectl-

fumaces. Financing available 
to rig^t buyer. $34,900. Owmer, 
646-2620, after 6 p.m.

VERNON — High in tee hUla, 
huge 7-room custom Ranch, 3 
b a t h s ,  garages, sweeping 
views, 2.7 acres. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

ty, 646-1110. prisoners. , ^
Hie letters came from central 

Louisiana in response to a cam-

Hayes. 19,
Ariz.

His first cousin.

of Letham,

Wantad~RealE8tata77 w^ m^rf^oJ^‘’in"tee*K:
SELLING your home or acre- ’The delegation also plans to BTaph of Marines raising tee 
age? Ftor prompt friendly serv- visit wrorld religious leaders in A m erica  f l ^  at<v teirtte-

Brussels, Stockholm ' ' * -  . -j. —ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9623. dam and London.

Amster- cbl on Iwo JIma in World War
n.

a O O D f i 'E A R

IFF SHI

COLOR
STAMP-ONS.

except Saturday, between tee 
hours of 8:00 a.m. an da 4:30 
p.m.

Bids wrUl be received until 
3:30 p.m. D.S.T. Thursday, May 
20, 1971 and wri)l teen be open
ed and publicly read.

The Board of Education re
serves tee right to reject any 
and all bids and to award tee 
contract in a manner which in 
its opinion best seiwes tile in
terest of tee Town of Manchesf 
ter.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager 
Board of Education

8287
' 4-13 y ri.

The young -miss will be 
in step with the times 
wearing this smart pants- 
suit. No. 8287 with photo- 
OUIDE is in Sizes 4 to 12 
years. Size 6 . . .  2% 
yards of 45-inch. 
Patterjis available only 

in sizes shoum. 
t lM  734 l i  u ia t f ir  tack pat tan  ta laekrta fin t-c lit i a ia llltf. 

8 o e  B a n e t t ,  M a n c h e a t c r  
Xveataft Hendd, IIM  AVF.
o r  ftjn n ucAS . n e w  y o b k . 
N.Y. IMM.

PiM nssss, ftMrtit arttk IIP cett, stria maur su  tm.
The Spring and Summer 
*71 Baaic-PASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

2205
Use these colorful puppy 
stamp-ons to trim chil
dren’s clothes and linens 
— no embroidery needed! 
No. 2205 has color trans
fer for 14 motifs; direc
tions for use. 
to n  S0( la caias far tick  pal 
tani ta laeUPa flrrt-e lait M llla f.
Amie CobM,Evcnhix_Heraldtll50 AVE.

OF AMEBICAS. ilEW YOBK, 
V V lOiMM ai H iika, M jrtu  - Ilk  ZIP 
CODE a>a Stila NaaAar.
-The Spring & Summer 
'71 A LBU M  is 65f, includes 
postage and handling. 
CENTENNIAl . . . 13tji M ehri tvM tt • ♦ • SliininH  s Mifck* Yankaa’t  ^Tanla tad taa (ittar d ttlm  at P itttfB  placOT; d l^ - U tatTai08-8S< , laeladta part- 
agr aad kaadllai-

RESOLVED, teat tee sum oi 
$600,0000 be hereby appropriat
ed and added to tee budget for 
the fiscal year 1971-72 to pay 
notes in said amount maturing 
July 30, 1971 issued in anticipa
tion of taxes for tee fiscal year 
1971-72 and for the payment of 
which no other funds are avail
able; tee sum of $600,000 ex
pected to be received during 
the fiscal year 1971-72 from 
Federal and State Grants and 
other contributions — in aid of 
sewer construction be hereby 
added to tee receipts side of 
tee budget for the fiscal year 
1971-72.

RESOLVED, that the General 
Manager, Treasurer and Chalr- 
man of the Board of Directors, 

TOWN OF VERNON or any two of teem, be hereby 
BOARD OF EDUCATION authorized to borrow in tee 
¥ l W n ^  name of and on behalf of tee
1.1 X T 1. J. A .  J. J.VF1 Y Towm of MancHester an amount

T O 'D | T ^  not exceeding $600,000 in antici-
E w lU  patlon of tee receipt of tax col-

The Board oi Education of tee lections on tee list of October 
Town oi Vernon, Connecticut, 1970 pursuant to Section 5-24 oi 
will receive sealed bids for tee Town Charter and Section 

ART SUPPLIES. 7-405a of the General Statutes
Bids wrill be received at tee of Connecticut, and said officers 

office of tee Superintendent of be authorized to execute and de- 
Schcxils, Park and School liver notes of tee Town to evl-
Streets, Rockville, Connecticut dence such borrowing provided 
until 12:00 noon, Wednesday, that such notes shall mature 
May 12th, 1971, and teen at not later than July 30, 1971.
said place and time publicly Proposed additional appro-
opened, read, and recorded. priation to General Flind Budg- 

Specificatlons and proposal et 1970-71. Police Department 
forms may be secured from tee $6,000.00
office of tee Superintendent of for Special Services, to be fl- 
Schcxils, Park and School nanced by an increase in cur-
Streets, R(x:kville, Connecticut, rent services.

You Save *7.64 to *12.22 on Each "Power Cushion" Tire 
Blackwell 4-Ply Polyester Cord
• Smooth no flat-spot ride a Tough 
Tufsyn rubber • Low profile 
contour shoulder for good steering 
control • Triple-tempered 4-ply 
polyester cord body for durability

Hurry-Sale ends 
Wednesday Night

B la c k w a ll
T u b e i t t t

S iz t
F it s R t f u la r

P r ic e
Sala

P r ic e

P lu s  F e d . 
E x . T ax  

No T ra d e  
N e ed ed

6.50 X 13 B-78-13 $30.55 $22.91
7.00 X 13 C-78-13 $32.35 $24.26 $1.95
7.35 X 14 E-78-14 $33.70 $25.27 $2.01
7.75 X 14 F-78-14 $35.60 $26.70 $2.14
8.25 X 14 G-78-14 $38.85 $29.15 $2.32
8.55 X 14 H-78-14 $42.55 $31.91 $2.50
8.85 X 14 J-78-14 $48.05 $36.03 $2.84
7.35 X 15 E-78-15 $33.70 $25J7 $2.05
7.75x15 F-78-15 $35.60 $26.70 $2.16
8.25 X 15 G-78-15 $38.85 $29.15 $2.37
8.55 X 15 H-78-15 $42.55 $31.91 $2.54
8.85 X 15 J-78-15 $48.05 $36.03 $2.75
9.00 X 15 — $48.85 $36.63 $2.89

F R E E  M O U N T IN G  O N  A L L  T IR E S

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE
Ô tamerQtditn/i

* S ta rr td  Locations Do Not Honor Bank Cradit Cards

U SE  OUR RA IN  C H E C K  PROGRAM : B o c a u s e  o f a n  e x p e c te d  h e a v y  d e m a n d  fo r G o o d y e a r  t ire s , w e  m a y  ru n  ou t o f s o m e  s iz e s  d u rin g  th is  offer, 
b ut w e  w ill b e  h a p p y  to  o rd e r  y o u r s iz e  t ir e  a t  th e  a d v e r t is e d  p r ic e  a n d  is s u e  yo u  a  ra in  c h e c k  fo r  fu tu re  d e liv e ry  of th e  m e rc h a n d is e .

NYLON CORD TIRES FOR PANELS. PICK-UPS,  VANS & CAMPERS L

$1

"RIB HI-MILBl''
S T R O N G  A N D  TO U G H  TO  T A K E  
T R U C K  W O R K  IN  S T R ID E

, ' 00 I  15. 6 PR tube 
type. Plus Tax and 
Recappable Tire. 
Federal Excise 
TaxT2 67

'TRACTION SURE-GRIP'
S U R E  S T A R T S . S T O P S . C O N T R O L '

$1
I 7.00 X 15 6 PR 
lube type plus 
$3.23 Fed. £x 
Tax and old tire

"TRACmON HI-MLBl''
LO N G  m i l e a g e  T U F S T N  R U B B E R

17.00 X 15 
"Tube type.
' 6 PR plus $2.87 

Fed. Ex. Tax and 
Recappable Tire

G O O D Y E A R — T H E  O N L Y  M A K E R  O F  P O L Y G L A S *  T I R E S

The right is reserved to re
ject any or all bids or any part 
when such action is deemed in 
the best interest of tee Board 
of Education.

Raymond E. Ramsdell,
Superintendent of Schools April 1971.

Donald D. Wells, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 

^  Manchester, Conn. 
Dated at Manchester, Connec

ticut. this twenty-second day of

Goodyear Service Stores
KSLLT ROAD AND VERNON CIRCLB 

PHONE 87S-6292 OR 646’̂ lQl 
VERNON, CONN.

M o ar.-W K D . e o e - e — m n u L - F B i .  s d o - e  —s a t .  s t s e - s

M A N C H E S T B l TW&, Inc.
295 BROAD STOKBT 

W P . THE POST OFFICE 
PHONE 643-llU — MANCBBSTint

A TLA liTK  CitEDIT GABD—UP TO 0 MOMTB8 TO PAT

MON.-incD s -e o e — THims.-nH. e - a — baT. a - i  
'■■Ilk aiiiniiBiii y ii4 ___________ _______________

PRICED AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES 
COMPBTrnVELY PRICED AT GOODYEAR DEALER. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ w o
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About Town
H ie Second Concregratlonal 

Chutxih Sunday School commit-> 
tee wUl meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the church.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma -Phi wlU meet to- 
morrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Manchester Country Club to 
celebrate its Founder's Day.

Temple Chapter, OB3S, will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masimlc Temple. Grand 
officers will do initiating work, 
with a potluck before for offi- 
cers. and grand officers only. 
Officers will wear colored 
gowns.

The Confirmation Class of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 3:46 
p.m. at the church.

Members of the Manchester The handicrafts group of the 
Civic Orchestra will rehearse Manchester Newcomers O ub 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the will meet tonight at 7:W at the 
Meuichester High School Instead Community T, 79 N. Main St. 
of tonight. The project will 'be bas relief.

PANDA, Public AttenUon to 
Narcotic and Drug Abuse, will 
have its regular meeting to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at Eman
uel Lutheran Church on Church 
St. The meeting is open to the 
public.

On Famous

PLAYTEX*
18 HOUR*
BRAS & GIRDLES
Both mado with Spanattar
tha axclualva Playtax atratch fabric
with tha axact combination
of atrangth and aoftnaaa
for truly comfortabla support

A. Shortia— perfect for panty hose
B. Bandeau— perfect for today’s natural look. 
Self-adjustable cups In a unique
frame of lightweight elastic, adjustable 
stretch straps, smooth profile seams 
with no see-through feature.
Girdles $2.01 Off*
Shdrtle-Reg $10.95, Now $8.94 
Average Leg Panty— Reg. $11.95, Now $9.94 
Long Leg Panty— Reg. $12.95, Now $10.94 
Girdle-R eg. $10.95, Now $8.94 
*Brief-$1.01 O ff-R eg. $8.95, Now $7.94 
White, sizes XS, S, M, L. (XL, XXL, $1 more)

Bras $1.01 Off
Bandeau— Reg. $6.00, Now $4.99 
White, Sizes A, B, C  (D cups $1 more) 
Longline— Reg. 9, Now $7.99(
White, Sizes B, C  (0  cups $1 more)
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A food sale sponsored by the 
Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh
ters cf the Amerlcaj^ Revolu
tion, will be held Friday at 9 
a.m. at Mott’s Community Hall. 
Anyone desiring food lockups 
may contact Mrs. George Thur- 
ber, ,58 Turnbull Rd., or Miss 
Sally Robb, 94 Branford St., who 
are co-chairmen of the sale.

M a n c h r s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club. The rehearsal is < ^ n  to 
all men wishing to sing four- 
part harmony.

Manchester C o u n c i l  of 
Churches wUl have an open 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the 
Federation Room of Center 

Congregational Church.

T h e  Women’s Rhythmic 
Choir of Center Congreg^onal 
Church will rehearse tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. in Woodruff Hall of 
the Church.

Manchester Assembly Order 
of Rainbow for Girls will have 
a business meeting In the SmaJl 
Lodge Room tonight at 7 :30 
with a discussion on the New 
Merit System in Connecticut. 
Members are reminded to make 
returns for note paper, grinder 
sales, and dance tickets.

The Cherub Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 3:15 p.m. 
in Memorial Hall at the church.

The Grade 7 and 8 Junior 
High Class of Center Congrega
tional Church -will meet tomor
row at 6:45 p.m. at the church.

The Center Congregational 
Church Grade 9 Confirmation 
Class will rehearse tomorrow at 
6:45 p.m. in the sanctuary of 
the church.

St. Bridget education commit
tee will discuss the CCD (Con
fraternity o f Christian Doctrine) 
program Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria. The 
meeting is open to all parish
ioners.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will have 
a fellowship meeting tomorrow 
at 1:30 p.m. in the Junior Hall 
of the Citadel. Hostesses a n  
Mrs. Anna Anderson and Mra. 
Annie Johnston.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. After 
a business session, there will 
be a  short talk on "Who Whs 
David Wooster.’ ’ Refreshments 
will be served during a  social 
hour.

Manchester WATT18 will meet 
tomorrow at the Itallan-Ameri- 
can d u b . Weigtdng in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. John 
Pavelack will conduct a  fresh 
fruit and vegetaMe walk. The 
executive board will meet Wed
nesday at 7 ;S0 p.m. at the club. 
Mrs. Thomas Badore will serve 
as hostess.

Order of Eastern Star

Mrs. Raines Elected 
Grand Worthy Matron

Mrs. R. Craig: Raines of Talcottville was installed as 
worthy grand matron of the Grand Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, of Connecticut, at the conclusion of its 
97th annual session Saturday night at the Hartford Hil
ton Hotel. ---------------------------------------

Mrs. Raines, a past matrtai of grand Adah; Miss Barbara B. 
Ehrergreen-Wood Chapter of Bertram of Sharon, grand Ruth; 
South Windsor, has been an of- Mrs. Paul G. Nesteriak of Shel- !| 
fleer in tlje Grand Chapter since ton, grand Esther; Mrs. Robert | 
she was appointed grand mar- J. Andersen of Greenwich, 
shal in 1967 and elected assocl- grand Martha; Mrs. James W. 
ate grand conductress in 1968. Hughes of New Haven, grand; 
She is a librarian at the Wilbur Electa; Mrs. Paul K. Jensen of 1

Newington, grand warder; and ' 
Milton B. Christman of Walling
ford, grand sentinel.

Mrs. Mildred A. Vadney of 
Orange, who served as worthy 
grand matron in 1967-68, was 
installing matron at Saturday 
night’s ceremonies. She was as
sisted by 'Ralph W. Davidson, 
installing patron; Mrs. Florence 
B. Hall, installing marshal; 
Mrs. Marilyn Allen, Installing 
chaplain; Mrs. Elsie Bartram 
installing w'arder; Chandler D. 
Moulton, installing senUnel; 
Lawrence A. Cerri, installing 
organist; and Mrs. Catherine 
Shearer, installing soloist.

A UFBTOfBI ^  
to buy film . .

le

Mrs. R. Craig Raines

Cross Library at the_ University 
of OmnecUcut in Storrs.

After the installation, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ftancis B. Andross, worthy 
patron and worthy matron of 
Everg;reen-Wood Chapter, pre
sented Mrs. Raines with a 
United States flog and flag 
stand engraved with an ap
propriate inscription.

Others Installed are Draiald 
S. Fraser of Hiomaston, worthy 
g r̂and patron; Mrs. John C. 
Relg of Manchester, pest worthy 
matrcHi of Temple Chapter, as
sociate grand matron; Harold 
S. Wrlg^it of Waterbury, as
sociate g;rand patron; Mrs. 
Ralph H. Neilson of Brandford, 
grand secretary; Mrs. James 
Sadler of New Hartford, grand 
treasurer; Mrs. Howard W. 
Schoeck of Naugatuck, graxid 
conductress; Mrs. Shirley 
Thomas of Bristol, associate 
grand conductress.

Also, Mrs. Charles F . 'Harvey 
of Rockville, past wrothy ma
tron of Hope Chapter, grand 
chaplain; Mrs. Jesse D. Kurtz 
of Danbury, g;rand marshal; 
Mrs. George W. Drake of Tor- 
rhgton, grand organist; Mrs. 
George B. Frenette of Hartford,

Youths Plan 
Unity Event

The “ Unity of Mankind’ ’ and 
his hopes will be celebrated by 
young people May 30, from sun
rise to sunset, at an outdoor lo
cation in the Manchester area.

The Youth Vestry of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church is in
viting all young people of Man
chester, regardless of faith or 
church, to a planning session to
morrow at 7 :30 p.m. in the Old 
Parish Hall at the com er of 
Locust and Church Sts.

May 30 is a sx>ecial religious 
holiday this year. In Christian 
churches it is the feast o f the 
Pentecost or Whitsunday. This, 
according to Christian tradi
tion, is the day that the Holy 
Spirit descended on the 11 
apostles.

In the Jewish community it 
is the Shavuot, or the day that 
Meses received the 10 com
mandments.

•The Youth Vestry chose May 
30 because of its strong ecumen
ical and interfaith meanings to 
bring together the young people 
of the Manchester area.

The meeting tomorrow will be 
to compare ideas for the vari
ous parts of the Unity Event- 
Suggestions have included a 
sunrise service in Wickham 
Park, a community picnic, and 
a kite flying contest.

HOUSE
H A T

€4MMi
Ironweor*, the only 

panty hose and stockings 
insured against runs.

N O W  20% OFF 
ALL STYLES

They're insured against runs from 7 to 30 

days, regardless of cause*. And at these prices, 

that's a lot of “w ear" insurance. 

Fantastically beautiful, too, in the most foshion- 

oble styles and colors including new 

"Coress", Burlington's new wonder nylon with 

built-in perfect fit.

‘ Ironweor podcogs has details of .how insurance works.
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MANCHESTER
OiPlEiN EVERT DAY 

9:30 • S:80
THDB8. E V E
tm 9dl0 F A I.

HALE
SAVE

ON UDIES’
Panty How 
Stockings

SALE ENDS 
MAY 8th

A)nil&
PANTY HOSE AND STOCKINOS

Want To Play The Organ?
(BUT 8KEPHOAI, OF YOUR ABIU TYf)

FIND OUT FREE AT 
KEYBOARD STUDIO’S ORGAN NIGHT

Starting Tues., April 27th, we will conduct four consecutive 
Tuesday evening classes for adults; F R E E !

872-U622
Using a proven method of Instruction to teach: Introduction 
to the organ, basic rudiments, theory of music, and how easy 
it Is to have fun and enjoyment with the organ.
Please call studio to make reservations, as our space is 
limited.

ROUTE H, TEBNON •/« BUe IM Ii el Tbg Oirale

STIDIO

nusa,

PANTY HOSE
418 Caress Sheer-N ude Heel 
488 Cantrece H -N u d e  Heel 
428 Opaque 
448 Full Support 
498 Tall G irl-N u de Heel 
718 ‘A ll Occasion’ Sheer 
788 ‘Lotta Panty* Hose

STOCKINGS
488 A ll Purpose 
508 Micro Mirah

SUPPORT STOCKINGS
848 Ultra Sheer-N ude Heel

HOUSE AND HALE

REGULAR

SALE
SINGLE S PAIR

9J00 3.40 7.30
3.09 3.40 7.80
3.90 3.40 7.30
S.95 4.75 14.35
3.00 2.40 7.80
3.35 1.80 5.40
3.00 8.40 7.30
I M 1.80 3.00
IJSO 1.30 3.00
SJBS 3.15 0.45

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

APRIL 27-28

8"x10" Living Color
P O S I K A I T

*  Film Fee
4i Babies —  children —  adults —  groups —  1 Special 

of each person singly only 88^, plus 50^ film fee 
Groups $1.00 per person, plus one 50j£ film fee- 

41 Select from finished pictures in radiant black and 
white and living color. ,

4i Bonus quality "Guaranteed Satisfaction."
4t Limit —  one Special per child.
4i Fast delivery —  courteous service.
4i Senior Citizens Welcome

Rtedle Nwmi 10 AJM. to 1 P.|i« a P.M. to «  P.M.
W .T*. C O .

MANCHESTER PARKADE

FOB A
You’li n o w  have to j w  ;_
beoauBc each time LWS*tt* ŜSSf**** *®“ printe jnour roil of AKqdo-cokor film we five yw  AMO- 
LUTBLY FREE, a freoh ro U ^  fUm 
for your camera. We replay t o  nun you have developed... It’e oil ffeoh- 
daited and top qualUy and Ko
dak, too. QuIA  proMsUns ■ • • —  -> 34 hoar service for 
block and white (Juet a HtUe bit looeer for 
color).

IGGEH DRUG 4« i  BODDLE TFKE. '

eO'i m

FROM YOU TO HER 

(THE BEST, NATURALLY)

is

NON-CLING SUAVEHE
lovely tailored or lace slips
U ft, Styl* 71621 . . .
Faihioned from Antron 
III TaHeknihS. De
signed to make knits 
fit properly, this little 
slip takes out the 
''cling.'' Short, 32 to 
38; overage, 32 to 42.
White.

Right-Style 72000 . .  . 
Non-cling suovette. 
Fitted lace bodice with 
satin bow applique. 
Wide scalloped lace 
hem. Short 32 to 38, 
overage 32 to 42. 
White. ^

LACY OR TAILORED
petti -  slips

U ft-S ty le  62108 . . . 
Nevo-cling tricot with 
(ust o hemming of En
core lace. S, m, I in 
short and overage 
lengths; White,

fjtight, style 61683 . . . 
Fashioned froiij Antron 
III— Toffeknit, mode es
pecially to be worn 
under any "clingoble.'' 
Scalloped hem. White. 
S, A. $4

*

ANTRON ''M Y TH '' BRIEFS
U ft, Style 57208 . 
Midway between o bi
kini and o brief. En
core lace on both sides 
White in sizes 5 to 7.

$2

Right-style 56708 . . . 
Beautiful gift briefs 
with lovely Encore lace 
on both sides. Sizes 5 
to 7. White.

2.50
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Average DaUy Net Press Run
For Hie Week Ended 

April 4, m i

15,695

9

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

T h e  W e a th e r
Fair tonight, low near 40. To- 

merrew cloudy, high in 60’b. 
Southeaat winds 10 to 16 mph. 
30 per cent chance of rain.

VO L.. L X X X X , NO. 176 (T W E N T Y  PAGES— TW O SECTIONS) M ANCHESTER, CONN., TU ESD A Y, APRIL 27, 1971 (Claaeifled Advertising on Page 11) PRICE FIFTEEN  CENTS

My Lai Jury Told: 
Limit Deliberations 
To Maiming Count

Top Court 
Appeal Set 
On Wiretap

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Justice Department said today 
it will appeal to the Supreme 
Court the ruling by the Sixth 
Court of Appeals that the gov
ernment may not wiretap

By WILUAM L. CHAZE 
Atooclated Prem Writer

FT. McPh e r s o n , Ga. (AP)— a  military judge di ____ _____ ..................... .....^
-reeled a verdict of innocent today on a charge that domestic ^ u p s  suspected ot 
Capt. Eugene M. Kotouc assaulted a suspected Viet subversion without advance 
Cong prisoner by cutting him on the neck at My Lai in approval1968 ------------

But Ool Madison Wright let 
stand a charge that the 37-year- 
old Kotouc, of Humboldt, Neb., 
maimed the same prisoners by 
cuttingootf part of a finger dur
ing an interrogation.

Wright directed the Jury to 
limit its deliberaUons to the 
maiming charge.

H ie Judge took the action aft
er lawyers for Kotouc moved on 
the second day of his court-mar
tial for Wright to throw out both 
charges.

Capt. Norman Cooper, South
ern Finest N.C., one of three at
torneys for KOtouc, made his 
moUon after the government 
tested Its case.

C o< ^ r held that the govern
ment’s case was not supported 
by the evidence.

The decision to appeal, an-
j  nounced by SoUcitor General 

ts Ust <rf six witnesses M on ^ y  j ,  Griswold, was not un-
In 2% hours and then asked g^nected If left abrndine* theWrieht to recess for the day. He ^  standing, theulc vuijr. n c  appeal court ruling would un-
a d  so over objections from the

"A s far as I know we have

The appeals court at Cincin
nati, had upheld the ruling of 
U.S. District Court Judge Da
mon Keith of Detroit, who re
jected the government’s argu
ment that the President and his 
attorney general have the au
thority to use electronic surveil
lance against U.S. citizens in 
so-called national security cases 
without a  court warrant.

(Stoe Page Eight)

(See Page Eight)

Panel Told 
Of Torture Oif 
Viet Civilians
WASHINGTON (AP) — For

mer American intelligence spe- 
„  , .  . . . .  clallsts told an informal
He s^ d  toe government had congressional panel today they

b e ^  abto to ppodu^ only one participated in torturing Vlet-
w l^ s s  to a ^ t  the al- n^^ese clvlUans.
^  “ J? “ t  " I  personally used rifle butts,
f a ^ t o  substantiate toe charge, shipped people. Just used

"Tile government has had to 
roly on ^  accused to present
toe facts in ito own case,’ ’ ^ "
Cooper said. "W e submit that
t o b ^ y  reasonable facts in ^  December
^ c a s e  came from toe ac-

The prosecutor, MaJ. iViniam c o ^ e s s m r a  also heajrt
Bckhardt, StarkvUle, Mias., to m e r  1st Lt. JGchael J. Uhl

Ha cnid the tMtimo- incidents of electrical tor-
ture and beatins's administpred Chung Hee Park well ahead of ny o f toe one witness was proof J"™ oeaungs a^ im stered

A __by men he supervised as a  coun- opponent.
terlnteUlgence officer with toe results, from five

Balloting 
Heavy In  

South Korea
SEOUL (A P)—More than 80 

per cent of South Korea’s 15^ 
million voters turned out today 
for a presidential election and 
initial returns showed President

War protesters stage a guerrilla theater on the lawn of Secretary of Defense 
Melvin Laird’s home in Bethesda, Md. Laird was away at the time. (AP Photo)

disagreed. He said toe teeUmo- Incidents of electrical tor-
i T o f  the one witness was proof and beatings atolnistPred 
enough that an assault had oc- superyl^d as a  coun-
curved on the prisoner. ?***®f*' **'® provincial counties were con-He testified that an oblect Americal Division in late 1966 Provincial counues, were con we lesoneo uiai an oo jeci —  ̂ sidered tqo small to be Inter

im  Washington

was pressed on toe prisoner’s nreted as indlcatinB- a nationalneck M d  that it left a  red im- ‘ ‘I  witnessed many, many in- P;®‘ f  “  indicating a national
print," ESekhardt said. “ The cldents of torture and beatings _ '
court must certainly find that «>* Persons.’ ’ he said. “ Torture u* vou,^5 irxeg-cuun muBi. ceruuiuy xuiu uwi. ^ , ularities were reported across
the object was, in fact, a  knife." ^  the countrv. but voting was een-
He said that Yvitnesa after wit- “ “  continued after I left, 
nesa had testified toat only "Phe ad hoc panel whose chair
person with toe Imlfe at (he nian is Rep. Rrniald Dellums,
scene of toe crime was an D -^ U .,  has no official standing seeking his third consecutive 
American officer and that Ko- “ d no subpoena power. Wit- four-year term. His major oppo- 
touc had been placed at toe nesses appear voluntarily, pent is Kim Dae-Jung of toe
scene. Newsmen were shown separa- New Democratic party. . . , j. .  j  .

The government ran through tton papers that said Uhl and The results from five provln- p ro te s te rs  demonstrated at

the country, but voting was gen
erally orderly and peaceful at 
9,401 polling stations.

The 63-year-old president is

Draft Headquarters is Seene 
O f Demonstration Against W ar

By HARRISON HUMPHRIES 
Auociated Press Writer

which wanted

SEATO Gets Report 
On American PoUcy 
Toward Red China

By LEWIS GUUCK 
... Associated PreM Writer

LONDON |a P) — Secretapr of State WilUam P. 
Rogers said today that the United States wants to en
courage (Dommunist China to take a constructive rather 
than disruptive role in Asia.

Rogers also told other m e m --------------------------------------------------- *
bers of toe Southeast Asia Trea- vented her being regarded as a 
ty Organization that toe United responsible member of toe fam- 
States is getting out of toe Viet- ^  nations and, even more so, 
nam war and “ we are now on friendly neighboring coun
toe final lap of that Journey." try.”

He said the U nlt^  St^es is ^  ^  Southeast
now conMdering s te ^  to aid
South Vietnam’s long-range g^^^^ty past,
postwar economic development ^  g

he urged other nations to do a g g r e s s i o n  in

opening ses- ^  B^taln’s prime minister, 
Sion of SEA’W s  ^ ^ ^ r l i «  Heath, put it: “ It is
parley of President Nixon’s suffierted toat de-

and of the C3ilnese invitation to
the U.S. table tennis team. He '
cr̂ tA i ^ A  6 «  ̂ ^  thluk Uiot tliot timesaid these events could lead to a . .
new chapter in U.S.-Chlnese re. ®“ "® ’
latlons. SEATO’s secretary - general,

"We beUeve that the People’s Jesus Vargas, welcomed “ toe 
Republic of China has a  growing recent dramatic Improvement in 
role to play in Asia," Rogers Red Chlnese-American rela- 
sald. tions," as reducing world ten-

“ The aim of our policy is not »*® voiced hope this 
to deny that role but to encour- *®„^ eventu^ly to some a p rf 
age It-encourage it to be a con- “ ‘»® relaxation by Peking d  
structive rattier than a disnip- efligresslve tendencies." I 
live role ’ ’ same time, he said It

He said America’s  policy to- **® ‘ ‘“ '® C o m m ^ st
ward China must be carried out ^-^dnese would in th e ir w e ll  
“ carefuily and reallsticaUy.”  sinister w ay-exploit
He said that such a poMcy pre- ‘ heir improved relations with 
sents toe best long-term hope ^® 1^*dted States to push for- 
for the kind of Asia that toe '^ard with even greater vigor 
SEATO allies want, an Asia in ‘*'®‘ r  long-term objectives of 
which there can be different po- ®rodlng free world influence in 
litioal systems. Red regimes there.”

The position toward China N-®d regimes there 
outlined by Rogers, who arrived U.S. officials recalled that 
from Washington Monday night United States formed
were in marked contrast to SEATO in 1955 as a bulwark, 
Watolngton’B outlook when it against Communist aggression, 
first sponsored the SEATO de- ^®‘* ^ potential
fense pact 16 years ago Juggernaut threatening to roll

Australia’s foreign minister, massively across its non-Com-
Leslie Bury, said Peking’s n j  .
seemingly new face to toe out- .. ’Hie omclals decllned to say a 

Protesters aimed at Selective side world could be a major de- mreat from Peking no longer‘ ^Peoples Lobby' _____________  _________________  - -  _____  ___ ___________ _ __ _
to visit headquarters employes Service as their second target in velopment toward "a  lasting
in their offices and try to talk a week-long prelude to May Day peace and continued stabUlty in 4 t *®t’ ®

WASHINGTON (AP)—  them into quitting Selective Se- disruptions designed to shut Asia." Peking haro
A small crowd of antiwar rice. down government agencies. But he added: "T o  those of us “ ®“  ̂ posture toward

Torr circulated a letter en- However, counter-protests in who are more nearly China’s officials €tiso said Presl
Hale had been honorably dls- clal' ^ountiM ^ e d  P a r t 'h ^  the national draft head- of current Vietnam ^ U - nei^boro, there is as yet little dent Nixon’s bid for better rela’

fs. to i5k'“SSh S  'jurs 2 zz. <»~ ‘.H.- «w«>
rnma r»f 1^  ^ chance when the New Demo- ^Jyg Service employes, run of the building. sion,”  according to one state- —

w  nominated him last with Snyder were Jeff Fox. ment.ciston has been made by the Sentember to oonose the 53- J->raii uirecior uurus w. larr, *  ̂ i
panel whether (t will nor Mt. yeL--old p r e s ld e n ^ ^ ld  for a premised Monday Marlene But the focus remained on toe

aS ». csAdTrATm's.v"
A  which U.B. A n ,y  A . E S a ' ,  p o lic e  ™ p o n .  th a t A m edA W y avall.hlc. Uw.r demcnulAllon. o l A .

terrogators used electrical tor- some observ er  think he might f®>"® d em ^ tra tors  would try A police spokesman estimated weekend.
ture on a woman suspected of win. " t o  Invade offices to speak With toe crowd ouUldc at about 150. The District of Columbia Na-
enemy sympathies. Final results are expected employes instead of remaining The demonstrators chanted tionail Guard announced its men

Mrs. Pardue 
Denies Aiding 

Escape Bid
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —In a

quiet voice, Mrs. Nancy Pardue, __ _  ___
26, denied five ^ e s  M ^ d i^  electrical field''telephone,’ ’ Uhi " ii^ to  Kim’T ^ r t y 'a n d  Park’s deslgimted 
to c o n ir e c ^  wlto an a ^ m p t  gaid. “ Everytlme she gave a ruling Democratic Republican .
by her h u s b ^ d J o ta  Pardue J r  „gg^uve response or  ^ d  'I party are basically conserva- , «rst.

J E r c E i r „ ^ W A » ^ l , f S  PhfAmcrtcA. » ,d  » t l .  "wilcUAS i ,d  A i dnJ,'.oS  w r, A  „ c  B „ „ l  „.w d  aAw t ' ‘7 ’ “  2  S i
A l ^  « A n , A . h ^ h . S c ^ c r "  i » * “ s S ''" 'w “  p „p„w d  .  mere > iX "jh A A . a ST' xS I a E ' S  S S f h . S  vcAclc. E cDUI ihAiii iuu> y  upvyacu u jg  Goshen, Ind. The demonstration was peace- ■ “ “ ®® ‘ "KB®re“  a mas losses were not known.

Viet Cong Troops Continue 
Intensified Shelling Attacks

‘She was wired up to an Wednesday morning. in the public information office antiwar slogans, sang peace would be on active duty at near- 
■ ■ as the meeting songs and watched ’ ’guerrilla by Ft. Meade, Md., during dem-

By GEORGE ESPEB 
Associated Press Writer

casualties or damage in the oth
er attacks.

In Quang Ngal Province,
theatre”  presentations depicting onstrators’ planned disruption  ̂ ~  about 65 miles south of Da

officials declined to war and calling upon SeldcUve of government activities next Nang, enemy forces ambushed
monstrators come in. Service employes to come down week. bases in S<wth Viet- g u .s . truck convoy on a rural

(See Page B2girt)

Alternative Society’s Institutions Include 
Free Medical Clinics and Free Universities

and robbing a Danbury bemk 
more than a year ago.

Her husband was shot do>wn in 
the federal court building dur
ing the alleged escape attempt 
April 8, and is still in a hospital.

Mrs. Pardue is accused of 
smuggling a sawed-off rifle to 
him in his lockup minutes be
fore he tired to brake out.

The charges against her, hand
ed down in an indictment two 
weeks ago, are: Conspiracy to 
aid an escape; possession of un
registered firearms; attempting EDITOR’S NOTE: The Alter- 
to aid or insitgate an escape native Society’s institutions—the 
attempt; aiding and abetting an free clinics, free universities, 
assault on a federal officer, and free stores—are still young and 
using a firearm unlawfully dur- wobbly and very dependent on 
ing commission of a felony. straight society. But they exist. 

Judge Robert C. Zampano of jukj they serve a large number 
U.S. Diatrict Court set ball at of disaffected young Americas, 
$250,000 for Mrs. Pardue and this dUq>etch, one of a series 
continued the case for three from the AP Special Assign- 
weeks. ment Team, discloses.

Mrs. Pardue, at the time of ______
toe alleged escape, was already By KEN HARTNETT 
free on $60,000 bond on charges Associated Press Writer 
ot trying to help her husband
escape once before —one year SEA'TTLE, Wash. (AP) 
ggo The house is warm and airy

In the more recent attempt^, with high ceilings and spacious 
police say, she carried a 21-lnch- rooms and a handsomely carved 
Jong weapon under her skirt mantelpiece, f t  was built in an- 
when she went to visit her hus- other day, pertuqm for another 

In the court building our-, kind of doctor, but it is perfect 
ing a break in hla trial. He for Allen.
never it out of the buUd- He plans to turn the old house
ing, and 6he was arrested in a into a commune—a commune 
parking lot a  short time later, for doctors.

Pardue, 28, is in Bridgeport “ People are recognizing 
H o^ltal, vriiere he was trans- more and more that to have a 
ferred from Park City Hospital new society, you have got to 
Sunday evening because he build it,”  he said, leaning his 
needed a  kidney machine. Trou- six-foot heavily shouldered 
hies with stomach ulcers and frame against the mantel, 
kidney falliu’e have complicated As he spoke, his hands toyed 
hU recovery from the gunshot idly with a  half-braided leather 
wounds. belt that dangled from his shoul-

Ptriice said that Pardue and ders at the edge of his flowing 
his brother James were respon- black hair.
Bible for  three Ixmiblngs—a po- Allen Is hip and 30, ^  M.D. 
lice station, the bank, and a car specializing in Internal medl- 
tupposedly used in their geta- cine. . , . „
way—during the $26,000 robbery He and two fellow i^ y s l c l^  
of the UnlMi Savings Bank in are helping organize Seattle s 
Danbury Feb. 13, 1970. TI)e po- Country Doctor—a free metocal 
lice station was damaged be- clinic, one of several springing 
yond repair and more than 20 up to Join free universities, free 
persons in all were injured. stores and other Infant 

James Pardue was ruled in- tions of toe Alternative Society 
competent to stand trial and is -:-that still wobbllrijg attempt by

(See Page Twelve) Snyder was a member of the rol and there were no arrests. (See Page Eight) sive fuel fire that raged out of 
control and forced evacuation of 
hundreds of Americans.

U.S. Bomber 
Operations 
To Be Cut

(See Page Elgiit) (Stoe Page Two)
Dr. David Steenblock, an intern osteopath at a 
Seattle hospital walks up a flight of stairs at

the Open Door Clinic where he treats patients for 
free. He treats about 20 a night. (AP Photo)

em y losses were not known.
Elsewhere in South Vietnam, 

ground action was reported gen-
U.S.''mlUta‘? i’“ ;i;iiP rts termed ^  scattered,

toe shelling attacks a “ cheap of- , South V ie t i^ e s e  hea^uar- 
fenslve’ ’ ters said its forces, backed by

“ They take practically no cas- artilleiy, killed
ualUes,”  said one. “ They set up enemy in a battle along the

(See Page Twelvo)and light a time fuse. By the 
time toe rockets fall on U.S. po
sitions , the enemy has been 
home in bed five hours."

The analysts said captured 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong documents indicated more 
intensified shelling attacks in 
the coming weeks to mark sev
eral important Communist holi
days.

They include May Day, a tradi
tional Communist holiday; May WASHINGTON (AP) __ U.S.
7, the 17th anniversary of the fighter-bomber op er^ on s in 
Viet Minh victory over the Southeast Asia wlU be cut about 
EYench at Dlen Blen Phu, and another 26 per cent in the com- 
May 19, Ho Chi Minh’s birthday. Ing year, ^reducing them to the 

At Da Nang, South Vietnam’s lowest level since eariy~ln the 
second laigest city, one of four air war. Pentagon sources say. 
rockets that hit the air base Current planning calls for a 
.scored a  direct hit on a  storage monthly average of about 7,600 

„tank containing about 36,000 gal- Air Force fighter-bomber sw- 
lons of Jet fuel. The fire spread ties in South Vietnam, Laos and 
to another tank containing an Caimbodia during the fiscal year 
equal amount of aviation gaso- starting July 1, the sources said. 
Iltie. That represents a drop of

Barracks and work areas some 2,600 from this year’s  av- 
were evacuated for fear the sec- erage of 10,000 sorties a  month, 
ond tank would explode and A sortie Is a single fU ^ t by a 
trigg^:r-a chain reaction among single plane, 
half a dozen other fuel tanks. Even before the planned new 
The U.S. Command said there reduction, fighter-bomber oper- 
were no casualties. ations have fallen about 60 per

Headquarters also reported cent below the war peak of al- 
that Cam Ranh Air Base, nearly most 19,600 a  month in fiscal 
300 miles south of Da Nang ,̂ was 1968.
shelled by less than five rounds Meanwhile, the number oi B52 
of rockets for the second succes- bomber sorties, temporarily up 
sive night. A spokesman said to 1,200** a month because o< the 
some Americans were wounded, intense air campaign to shut off 
He said there was no material enemy supplies flowing through 
damage. Laos, will be down to 1,000 a

Other targets included air- ‘ month In the coming fiscal year, 
fields at Pleiku in the central While U.S. ground combat 
highlands and at Soc Trang and responsibilities are due to end 
Binh Thuy in the Mekong Delta, this summer, American war 
and the headquarters of the U.S. planes will continue to support 
lOlst Airborne Division at Camp South Vietnamese troops at 
E ^ le  near Hue. least for another year.

Tile U.S. Command said there the South Vietnamese air
were no casualUes in the attack f^rce gradually assumes the 
on Camp Eagle, but the base principal task, toe weight of 
sustained light damage. There
was no immediate report on (See Page Twelve)
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